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E1IIrred as second,c1aR!! mall matter ", the poet 
office at Alfrtd (;elltre, ;."f, Y. . 

}For the Sabhath ~ecord~r.) 

TUE PRII:E IIh' A LiFE. 

Dr MRS. M. A, Dl!;AN, 

Y"lm~ Stein(~liIt, hMt.\·~"t. IIr the moun!aln gulde» 
til Z,'rm>ll t, Ilrh~ ami quick alit! .trll1lJ:" 

Bur\! fuuted H." the ~hy chalJluis rhat gliu~s 
t.:nh~al"ll, the Alpinu wilels among. 

,,"liS ont ~'\lh hi' la~1 paTly, ,Ie"cen'lin~ slow 
'1'111' penlou. !'athS tint IWL,le his famH 

Wht~1l tair h,lirp.d RO~.l, h~r ,.;oft eyei a'·lo\V' 
\\"i, h 8uudelllight, nud uh"eks afl"ru~, 

Afl if wil h cf)n ... ci,)u .. mp~s of wr, Jn~, buu,t forth 
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the fall and i"ts results; the nature of sin ·minations are communicated by langnao-e. 
anll of the huma~ will; and the origin of But for these phenomena physical proces~es 
the soul,. are consIdered and diversely an· furnish no basis 01' explanation. It is in
swered III tllO anthropology of Christian conceivable that the facts of mind are the 
do~matics. ,It is no~, however, within the reslilt of mat.ter, motion, and force; that 
deSIgn of thIS. paper mther to state or to un- physical force can be transformed into 
der~ak~ a solution ?f ~hes,e plOblems. . thonght, f?eling, and will, and these baek 

anI] p;t~s!'ll hy 1 he I('O'i~latlll'e of 
whir·1i had lIl~cle hilll 7ts H'lIutol' 

r~'lte' rl'~ollitiol) of CI'lISl!l'e \\'Ils~n injnstice, 
w h Icll wl/nl,1 lia \,p 1·11'1I\'okeri fome men to 
wl'alh. j~lIt with MI'. ~lIl11ner it oCCf\sioned 
lIot IIllgel', hut j,!'\·ipf. lIt' hacl seJ·~·etl. his State 
ftll' IIllll'C than t\\'l'lItv \"('a],:;' lillU ithwl stood 
pl'ollrlly by him ill all hid' l'ffu]'ts. That it 
SllOUl,1 )1011', afttl' !.i:! jOll" anu .faithful 
elL: eel', III i.si u t('I'll\"ut h is J1]()ti~'cs. /lni! seem''to 
bl"antl h~1I1 wilh I'Ppw:lch, was perhaps the 
sarldl,st !,!tJ\V he h:ttl ('yel' sustainerl. His 
malllll'l' bctl'llyc I huw it bure "POll hi's mir.d. 
Yet whell VI c('l1IIJel' again appeared, the 
sCllator was agaiu fOil I,d at 'his ~eat on the' 
opelllllg clay. this time.to intr.)lll1ce hiS fllm- ' : 
ous Chil Highls BIII- the lil'dt bill of the: 
F('ssioll. But, ad the (.Jays slippel by; his' . ·°1 quitt~ forl.tot the E.lt'JI"'b.i8~! ., t 

",.hp. ~;dclwcts:!! \Vltat i~ uu,' jolUruey \vortb, 
If we r.,Iu\'1l without thts trca.uw choic,,? 

Ah: little knew this foolish m',h!, Int<'ut 
Al"u~ ou heiuj.( .. styli.h," like tlltJ rest, 

That slw 11>111 titus a foltal chl\lIeu~e seut 

~hele are. two prmCiral forms under wllleh to the ol'lgmal quanty of force; or that in· 
wesh~ul,d ~leW the ev~l~tionary theory-the telligence i9' a subject for investigation by 
m~tel'~ahBtlC or atheIstlC, and the Bo-called the physicist. President Anderson, of Roches· 
sCIe,nt~fic,; and tho.latter m.ay be theistic but ter, says: "The thinking capacity within us 
a~b-,bILIlCal, or ~elther anb-theistic nor anti- is a real force which cannot be subjected to 
Blbli~al, aecordm~ to ,our mode~ of appre- physical analysis, or referred to any physical 
hendmg and statmg It. QuestIOns of an cause, or explained by any physical law." 
thro?ology shoulLl also, in my opinion, be Wallace, the English naturalist, believes that 
conSidered under two classes-the Biblical, by natural selection an inferior animal could 
and as presented in theological treatises and have developed into a being almost equal to 
taught by professors of systematic theology. man in physical respects; but that at the be-

Materialistic cvolution is thus Beeh to be 
an nnestablished hypothesis; it tl1i'ni~hes 110 

satisfactory account of the beginning of Jifr, 
and denies man's creation; it cannot acconnt 
for our p'ersonality, and is inconsistent wi~h 
the laws of tholtght respecting calise Ulltl 

effect, and the testimony of consciousness in 
rt'gard to the self and not.self; and it de
Sll'IIys ev(']'y foundation of morulity anu re
ligion. III view of these cOllsidemtions, I 
conclude, respecting the relation of this 
theory of evolution to Christian anthropolo. 
gy, that it is one of absolute and uncompro
mising opposition. The former is atheistic; 
the latter ac~nowledges God. 

•• • 
THE TREE GOD PLANTS. 

. fac(l was less fI'C()llelltly spell in the Senate • 
pccellllJ('l', JallLlUI'} , Februllry pa~scd-his 
!vlsi ts were felV lLlld brit:'f. .' 

'1'0 ""art a. bra V" u' beat. In hUlllan breast. 

:Next morn, the Jinlde who knew each wild retreat 
Wh~re ~rtlW tltt. p~I", ~wetlt, ,\I"ine fl, ,w"r • 

Wilh pu"p",e b-tl'Onll, Ihat will nllt brook defeat 
Went furtb; ala.~! lJUL to return 110 more. • 

He rOlund the starry blos<omi rare, but fell 
1'11)1U Ihe "Ihrht l"dj.(<1 that b"r" tbern, doWll. 

'1'0 th" aby.s below; and, "tl'an:.:" to telll 
AH thou!(h to tb .. de"d fiu;I'"r. jCl'Uwn, 

RemaIned. clu,ped tl/.thtly BliII, tbe E,lelwei"BI 
POIur R,,-a! Tllis wa.~ her fil'>!t la.te of grIef! 

Ib" has her lorely. AIRintl fillwt'r, alas! 
lJut w~"p. u'''r .t,-The price vf a life: 

Ah! how many hear.s. In rle,'p recesses bllt, 
HOIld (;11I.e, ""me preu\iou"rel\c fairl 

!\urn" oweet mement" that mu-t e'er abltle 
The PI'ice uf Ullll we lored beyolld comparel 

A I housa nd ~acrifi"ial .. dol':!o burn 
A 1111 Iiv,,~ ar~ IIff~r~,1 1111 IIH!tollno!'red Ahtlnes 

Wller~'~r in seardt of Cllri""'tiu.n~. We tUfn 
Tliu glUl,}, uf Lile altar. bri~hte~t ,shin~~. ' 

. , ------.... ~.~.--~'~'---

The materialistic theory of evolution, ginning of the tertiary period the develop
which is unscientific, because it deals with ment of ip.telligence was accelerated by an 
the origin of things respecting which it "unknown cause." It is ours, brethren, to 
neither has nor can have any knowledge, dcclare unto men Rim whom they ignorant
and supposes effects without any conceiva- ly worship. 
b1y adequate cause, has been defined. The. 4. This theory is inconsistent with what 
strictly sdenti~c theory is empirical; it does are some of the ma.nifest laws of thought. 
not seek to dIscover a first 01' a final cause, Cause and effect are l'ecognized as a ne· 
but only how natural and observable causes cessarv law of the mind; things exist for 
are going on. a sufficient reason, and take place from 

RELATlON OF TIlE EVnLUTIII~,\RY TIlEORY 
CllRISTL1~ tlNl'lIROrULUGY. 

Biblical anthropology comes to us in the an efficient cause. Science, or a systematic 
language of the Bible, or in simple state- classification of the facts of knowledge, 
ments manifestly grounded in Scripture cannot be conceived as possible, wiLhout as· 
teachings. 'I'he anthropology of theologians suming, as its fundamental premise, an in
is partly lliblical, partly philosophical, and telligent plan in tho universe of matter and 

TO I more 01' ess spcculative. mind. The necessary ground of our knowl· 
, I. Tlte relation between materialistic et'o· edge derived from experience, is belief i.n an 

BY REV. A. E. MAIN. 
tilt ion and Cllristia1~ ant1tropology. established order of nature. And an analy-

Introdoetion aod Dcfillltions. 

1. Thid form of evolution sustains the re- sis of the processes of scientific investiga
lation to anthropology of an unproved hy- tion requires the recognition, whenever con
pothesis. sciousness is consulted, of the distinction 

In the pl'epamtion of this paper I have 
read what many writers havc said upon the 
general subject, and acknowledge my great 
obligations to them; but I wish to make 
SJlCcial IIi'ention of the followiug works: 

Prof. Virchow, an eminent German phi- between mind and matter, between the self 
losopher, says: H While facts should be with its powers of cognition, sensibility, and 
taught, conjecture should only be mentioned volition, and the not·self or object that 
as conjecture. The production of the first comes within the range of our intelligence, 

"L.'ly Sermons, Adcresses, and Reviews," 
by Huxley; "The Descent of Man," by 
Darwin; •. The Ul:lutions betwcen Religion 
and Science," or "The Bampton Lectures 
for }884," by Bishop rremple; and "The 
Philosophical Basis of Theism," by Prof. 
Ranis, of New llu. vcn. 

IIistorically, evolution may be said todate 
back to the timo of the carly Grel,k philoso
phers. Anaximunder (died abou t 550 B." 0.). 
is Baiu to have taught that il.uiuHLls came 
from the earth by means of moisture and 
heat, aLd man from beings of a diffd'ent 
form. Bu t thc first r1 i"ti IIct statement ·of 
the theory wa~ by the French naturalist La
marck (dled 1829). Some of its more mod
ern advocates are familial' names. 

Evolution is the doctrine that the uni· 
verse has been gradually developed by the 
action of immullent natuml causes, during 
the immeasurable course of past time. From 
primordial homoc;eneous matter, life itself 
was developed, and, in succession, every form 
of life, illclttding man. 

According to Herbert Spencer, the phe
nomcna of the universe are to be accounted 
for by tlle indestructibility of matter, mo 
tion continuOl~ in matter, and persistent 
force that caUses motion. The integration 
of matter and dissipation of motion is evo
lution; thc absorption of motion and disiu
tegration of matter is dissolution. The ori
gin of matter, motion, force, and law, is 
an unknown and unknowl.'.blc Power. 

'1'he Darwinian hypothesis is that man 
and the lower animals are descended from 
very lowly-organizeu fo!'ms of life, by the 
processes of natural and sexual selection, in 
the struggle for existence. The principal 
evidences are likencss in structure and other 
points of correspondence; embryonic devel
opment; rudimentary parts; and reversion 
of types. 

As Prof. Harris remarks, the theory of 
evolution includes fOllr subordil!atc ti.eories: 
a nebular hyp~thesis in some form; the per
Bistence of force; spontaneous generation; 
and Darwin's theory of the development of 
apecies. 

Christian anthropology, or the Christian 
doctrine of man,' may be briefly stated as 
follows: Man was created by the direct ex· 
ercise of divine power; he is b6th a pbysical 
and a ,spiritual being; at first innocent, but 
a free moral agent, by transgl'ession he fell 
and brought sin and its consequences into 
the world. , 

Many questions rel&~iDg to the creation 
and conltitution of m,an';- his original.tate; 

organism out of inorganic matter has nevcr feelings, 01' will. -

been proved." 5. We find here no ground for moral obli-
Mr. Huxley. whose position is not formal- gation. :Moral law is a reasonable rule accord

IV atheistic, but is, as I hope to show, essen- ing to which mOf\ll 'fmd yoluntary actions 
tiaHy· materialistic, and therefore leads to ought to take placo.' But in a universe in har
'Itheism, says: "If it were given me to look mony with the theory under consideration, 
~eyond the abyss of geologically recorded there is no place for moral law, which must 
time to the still more remote period' when be outside the sphere of physical necessity 
the earth was passing through physical and and of chance; and no place for . free agents 
chcmical conditions, which it can no more under obligation to obey that law, The ideas 
Sf'e again than a man can recall his intancy, of right and wrong have no meaning' in an 
I should expcct to be a witness of the eyolu- oruer of things due solely to matter, motion, 
tion of living protoplasm from' not living and force. Materialism has no acc()unt to 
mattcr." This is deocribed by Mr. Huxley give of this necessary distinction between 
as "an nct of philosophical faith," based on ought and ought not. It lws no rebuke for 
analogical reasonillg, but not as scientific the Spartans for destroying feeble infants as 
belief; for he admits that spontaneous gen- a gardener destroys weeds or useless plants; 
eration has not been proyed to be a fact. 01' for cannibals that kill old women for 

2. This theory of evolution giVtl8 no sat- food instead of useful dogs; or for the idea 
isiactol'Y account of the origin of life, and that it is contrary to natural law to have 
denies the creation of man. From original ho. s~ mpathy for paupEii-s, cripples, or Indians; 
mogeneous matter como living !lnd thinking or, .finally, for the view that the only basis 
things, the whole universe with its substan- of l.nol'als is in the struggle for existence 
ces, properties, and powera. The phenome-, and Jhe right of the stronger, and that the 
na of vitality are one with other physical W9~d moral~ty should be banished from sci
phanomena; and matter and force are the entific writings as void of meani~g, 
one artist who fashions the living .and the Prof. Haeckel, a German naturalist, quot
lifeless. Lamarck's view is that all species cd by Prof. Harris,' says that none but the 
of animals are the result of indirect action idealist or the priest can any longer tell the 
of changes of circumstance- upon primitive tale of "the moral ordering of the uni
germs, that arose, by spontaneous genel'a- verse." M, Gustave Floul'eu8, a French ago 
tion, within the waters of the globe. itator (died 18'(1), says: " Our enemy is God. 

~fr. Huxley says that in order to be justi- ••. If men would, make true progress it 
fied in asserting that any phenomenon is out must be on the basis of atheism." MIChael 
of the reach of natural causation, "it is ob_Bakumin,a Russian revolutionist (died 1876), 
viously necessary that we should. kn<)\v all says: "It is our mission to destroy the lie. 
tho consequences to which all possible com- The beginning of all lies which have ground 
binntions, continued through unlimited down this poor old world is God .... The 
time, can give rise." Till we know these second lie is right. Might invented the fic
and find none competent. to originate spe· tion of right in order to inmre and strength
cies, any hyp~thesis, in his opinion, is better en her reign. • . • Let YOUl' own happiness 
than one which involves, us in the "misera- be your only law." Then, in his view, 
ble presumption" that there has been spe- science, civilization, property, marriage, mo
cial creation. In his view it is philosophi- rality, justice, that bind men as with chains, 
cally impossible to demonstrate that any will be snapped {tsunder. Before liuch dec
gIven phenomenon is not the effect of a ma- larations materialism must stand dumb. 
terial cause; and human logio is incompe- Trne, Mr. Spencer teaches that th1'ough 
tent to llrove that any act is really spontan- the redistribution of matter and force, in
eous. The history of science, he says, is a stead of the strong crowding out the weak 
history of the eliminat:on of belief in crea- that stand in their way, as now, man will 
tive or other interferences with the natUl'al more and more learn, in future ages, that 
order of the phenomena with which science his own welfare is promoted ,by promoting 
has to do. What we call" matter and cau- the welfare of others; and the result of the 
sation " is gradually banishing from thol!ght evolution will be a new law that the strong 
what we call" spirit and spontaneity." .. ought to help the weak. ~ut this furnishes 

3. Materialistic evolution cannot account no practical ground for appealing to men to 
for our personality. It is a fact of conscious- shun what the common cOn~cfence pro
'ness and of history that man is capable qf nounces' wrong, or to do what it says is right 
rational i!l~lligeDce~ teeli.ng, will, and moral and no conceivable, motives for deeds of he
jodgment; and that oar ~ho0i.htI8lld deter- loic devotion 01' lelf.sacrificing service. 

The wind that blows can never kLl 
The tree God plants; 

It bloweth last, it bloweth west, 
The tender leaves havc Iitlle rest, 
But any wind Ihat blows is best. 

The tree ~od plants 
Strikes deeper roof, grows higher still. 
Spreads Wider boughs, for God's g)od will 

Meets all ilB wants. . 

There is no frost hath power to bligh~ 
The tree God shIelds; 

The roots are warm beneath soft snows, 
And when Spring comes it surely knows, 
And every bud to bl08:'om grows, 

The tree God "hields 
Grows on apace by day and night, 
Till, sweet to taste and fair to sigllt, 

Its fruit it yields, 

There is no atorm hath power to blast 
rhc tree God knows; 

No t~unde~-bolt, nor bealing rain, . 
Nor llg-htmng tlash, nor burricane
When they are spent it doth remain. 

The tree Go, knows. 
Through every tempest standeth f&st, 
And from Its first day to its last, 

Still fairer grows, 

If in the soul's still garden· place 
, A seed God 80W8-

A little aced-it soon will grow, 
And far and near all men will know 
For heavenly land he bids it blow, 

A seed God SOW8, 
And up it springs by day and night: 
Through lire, through death, it groweth right, 

l!'orever grows, 
- Pte8buterian. _ ... 

... IN IIEMORIU. 

Minute Adopted by the Ashaway Lndle,,' Sew
ing Soeiety, May 6, 188~. 

Your Committee appointed to prepare a 
minute relating to the death of Ml'i!. Ll:CY 
ANN KENYON, a member, Ilnd for many 
years a diretress of this Society, would re
commend the following: 

On the 26th of March, 1885, our FatllCr in 
Heaven took Sister Kenynn to be with Him 
to~el1joy the reward promiE()(l to tho,e that 
love nnd s~rve tho f .. ord. This Society feels 
deeply theIr loss of one who long and faih
fLllly bbored with them in every good cause' 
but though our hearts al'e heavy with mourn~ 
ing, we will strive with greater zeal to know 
and to do her Master's will and ours, in all 
thirigs. ' 
, Her humi1i~y patience, and, trust, as s11e_ 
'looked forward to ·the rest coming,' bye 
and bye, proved to us how much a Christhm 
can suffer sustained by the grace of God; 
and teach a lesson of faith, as her whole' 
life w~s an example of devotion. ' 

To the bereaved family we extend our 
heartfelt symp~thy, pra.Ying that they be 
divinely comfor~ed. 

MRS. L. E. MAINE, \ . 
Mts. M. J. C. MOOUE, ,Oom. 
]rIRs, l\I. L. W. ENNIS, 

AsllAWAY, R. I., May 6, .1885, 

SUMNER'S LAST. ,DAY IN TilE SENATE. 

A friend of humanity, his policy was peace, 
and the settlement of disputes between lla
tions by arbitration instead of by war was 
one of his f.ondest dreams, Possessed of 
such benignant sentiments, on December, 
2, 1872, he introduced a bill which he re
quested to have" read in full for informa
tion." I shalL give it here; for to carry it 
to the desk w~s one of my first ads as a 
page. It was as follows: 

" A. Bilt to regulate the Army Regia~r and the 
Regimental Colors of the United States. 

.. WHEREAS, ,t~le national amity and good.will 
Qmong fellow-cltlzens can be 8<8urcd only through 
oblivion of pas: ,d~ffcrence~, and it is contr,uy to 
·the us!ige of CIVIlized natlOns tQ perpetuate the 
memory of civil war; therefore, 
. .. Be it enacted by th6 &1.at6 and House 0/ Reprs
sentatilJ6B oftM Ullited Statu iif ..imerilJll.in. Oongreu 
assembled" That the names of battles with fellow· 
d.Ozens shall not be continued ih the Army Rt!!JUJt6r 
or placed on the reglmental colors of the United 
States." , 

, On t.hc 10th of March. howevor; he Wal 
in attelltlllllce. I T!'lIIl'lllber it well. I had 
not ~een him for quite n while, :lud he called 
me to his dt'~k. 1 thoug-ht he looked more 
clH'el"ful than I1sl1al, and I utiktld after his 
health. A~ he whittleila pen, ho smilingly 
chatted wit h m!', alHl stated that he had come 
to the Senate ·to J\l'lLr pleasant news. ne 
had scarcely made the I"Cmark, when Sen·' 
ator BtJutwdl, his culll'ugue, arose and sent 
up to· the clt'rk'!l dl'sk to be read a resolution 
uf the Mass:luhnse£'t,ts' Legislature. As the 
cll'l'k pl'ucteded, all ('yes tUl'Iled upon Sen
utOl' SUlllner,. who W'~~ ellgerIy listening. It 
wus a rl'solntlOn reFcllllllIJg. the 'Iote of cen
sure! Within a few moments after the 
I'emling, the Sl'natOl' left the Chamber an'd 
as I parted fro'lll him Ilt the J,)or, he 'shook 
lwnds kind Iy, lind Faid: " Good- bye 1" , , ' 

Those Wel'p. his la~t words to me. The 
next oay he wus tll';111 !-Htm "Among tlls 
Lmo makers," b:lJ Edmund Alton, i1, St. -
Nicnolas tor Mil!!. 

------.• ~~~.------
punLIC·SPIRITED MEN. 

A Christian 'mnst be~ of all men, tho most 
public-spirited. It is a. blcsaQd thing to lead 
a quiet and peaceable life, but the best way 
to securc it for yourselves and your children 
is 10 spread Christianity, which is the only 
possible basis of good government. Srl'ead' 
and diffuse Bound kuowledJ!e. a. knowledge of 
the gos)lel, a know~edge of God among the' 
people, if you wish to l1l\\'e peace for your. . 
selves Ilnd children. As for the i1idividual 
it i.8 "e~y comfortable to have a peaceable~, 
9t1let tnlle. You mny say, " 81) it is;" but 
.If, yOl~ suppose that ,YO~l I~re .to discharga the, 
functIOns of your Chn~tlaUlty, 01' even your, 
common manh?od, by guing' on elljoying 
your own luxlll'les ltll(Lthe ad vantages that 
God has l;('rm!tted ~'Ol1 to gather into your 
own family ClJ'cle fO]· twenty 01' thirty or 
eyen fift.y yeal's! until you become an old 
man, aUII then ?Ill al~~l be transpl:mtell to a 
heliv:::n somethlllg 11/,;0 this yon had. upon 
the carth, on 1 v lIl':l'e d lImble and a little· .. ··"'\i<!'1il 

highel' finished, you have )lot the theory even: 
of ,manhood, You cannot do it and. be a 
Olll'isLian; you cannot do it anu be a man 
and'thus go on selfishly regardless of th~' 
millions sinning a~ld, su1fEn:in~ around you •. · 
Some dav the8e mIllIOns Will' come up and 
crush you and your chillll'ell. 'fhere mU!lt '. 
hc mcn. of pUblic-spirit to lead trw others. 
There' hau to be Pauia and Peter,s in the in- " 
fancy of the church; thel'e had't{) be"Llith· ' 
ers, lLf!d ~he tJlOUSIUlds joinetl \\fith him/for" ' 
the ReformutIOn, for the work ,of adVl&llcing' ' 
th~ ~ospe1. So, here, there must be public-" ' 
splTlted men. 1f not you. God will raise up 
others.-Rev. Dr. Jolm M'e/Unlock. ' ._. 

FINISH WJJAT YUU BEGIN. 

MyoId great grand mother Knox had a ' 
way of mIlking hCl'children finish their work,' . 
If they undertook. to bui,ld a' cob.hollse, they -',',"",'Mil 

mnst not leavo It until it was done and 
not~Jing of work or plllyto which th~y set 
their hands would she allow them to adan
don incomplete. I sometimes wish I had 
been traineu in this way. How much of life 
is wasted in unfinished work! Many a man 
uses up llis time in splendid beginnings. .' 
the labor devoted to commence ten things " 
and leave them useless would finish five of .... ,:;"'. 
t~e~ and make them profitable and useful. 
FIDlSh your work. Life is brief' time is" 
short Stol! beginning forty things and go, 
back and fiUlsh four. Put patient persistent 
toil iuto the matter, and, be a~sured one 
completed undertaking will vield yo~ri!eif 
more pleasure, and the world' moro profit 
than a dozen fair plans of which people &.,&,' .' 
" This man began to build, and was not abl~' . 
to finish." . ' 

" 'Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do do it . 
with thy might." , '. 

••• 
The bill was ordered to be printed, and 

that was the end of its pilgrimage in 'Con
gress. It never became a law. Brit it was 
discllssed elsewherel The Legislature of 
Massachusetts heard of it with deepest indig
nation. The act of the Senator was stigmatized 
as "an at~empt to d~rade the l~yal soldiery 
of the Umon and their grand achle,.eme~ts;" 
and a resolution of cenaure was intl'odJoed 

THEBE is grave reason to fear that the 
generation of Ohio statesmen ,will be 
poorer jot than the present one. tt 
that the practice of smoking cigarette. 
vail~ t~ an alarming exlkllt among the ..... lll ... 
pupl18 m the publIc schools. Ohio is 
paring to take a back Beat in the 00\11001111 

the nat~on. Her nicotinized babiel 
the .tuft out of which heroea anil 1~ICetJll,. 
IP'8 made. 





.that the immigration' of 
IOto the Southwest is not 

an that which 1lowed into 
in full tide, ten years ago. 

has received an increase 
ng the last decade of ovel' 

one of the most favored 
Northwest, increased 

only 430,595, and J\lin
This rapid increase in po~. 

Southwest by immilIfat.ion 11 
~uJJl1etlz.l. even in a iand like 

this is but the beginning' 
will 8how a much larg~ 

scent of gold and silver in 
the vast forests of pine, oak, 

and cY'press, the' pasture. ' 
01, waitIng to ,bear harvest. 
Ilnd corn, and the mild btl' 

free from the rigoroQ '. 
INorthwe~lt_ will continue to 

to this highly f.vorecl 
no vivid imaginatio lor 

to Bee a mighty people filling 
in the nearfnture. Shrewd 
and are making their ill- ' 

; wise statesmanship 
to make proJision for 

to be seen whether our' 
use its golden opportunity 

empire in order to 
for Chri:5t, and to provide 

of his kingdom. There it 
or promising field for our 

work than this in the South
Board has entered it, and 

dono ill the way of laying 
The success attending ita 
fidd is;m abunrla.nt justifi

,has been expended, alld 
nrcr""n"nt r f the WOdf. And 
Ulogent need3 of the field de

OLU' Methodist brethren 
need." The conditions of 

mining and railro,ld 
to religion, or even 

men, set free ,from the, 
tr .. .tnf: .. of their old homes and 

communities, give reign to 
, Each man becomes a 

a.nd the fruits of suoh 
seen in profanEy, intemper
gambling and murder. Tho 

and bloodshed whICh are 
to the bi~ginning of 80 

w, • ..t"l"n towns ifurnish sad 
of what any" commnnity , 

when ,deprived of the restrain
inftuence ot the gospoL 

to') constantlv before die 
are scores and hUlldre«b 
i~ thi8 rapidly-growing 

any church privil{'gea,. 
~nl'IJ.1l preach ing of the word. 

recently approachcd bY'. 
how a minister could 1» 

the town in which he lived.. 
.. ' .. LU ... ..!._ and had a popUlation 

there was not a single
I", .. nfl,n of any kind in it, or 

IIII1LCU,LI
O
IUUII_ save that onca, 

a Ca"t:tolic priest visited it. 
1-U.llIn, of other8 that could be 

~abbath itJtlrm., 
.• Rememb€r the 8abbath-d~y, to keep it holy. 

Bix rlap skillt thou labor, amNIo all thy work; hut 
th~ seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God'," 

AGdI~ TRUTH WINS ITS WAY. 

BY A. H, LEWIS. 

The following letter will explain itself, 
and we trust it will arouse the readers 
of the RECORDER to gloeater activity in 
spreading the truth. Let Bro. Carlson, and 
otilel's in the Northwest who can communi
eate in the Norse langnage, open correspond
ellce with Bro. Grettum. Farther provi8· 
ions for Norse literature will undoubtedly be 
made at; the next meeting of the Board. 
Me!1I1while every Sabbath.keeper must see 
tbl~t theBe growing demands on the work of 
the Tract Society call for increased contribu
tion8 to it3 Treasury. If anyone should 
answer questioningly, we reply that the in
fluence of our publications among those who 
ba'\"e never heard of the truth in any other 
way, was never so great as now. 'The work 
of ;tgitation goes on with lDcreasing ratio; 
and when we remember the rapidity with 
which a good cause moves after a certain 
momentum has b~en gained, the most fear
ful heart can find abundant cause to take 
courage. Let us not be weary in well aoing, 
for in dne season we shall real), not for ouro 

selves, but for the Master, if we faint not. 

GRANTSBURG P. 00, Burnett Co .• Wie" l 
APRIL 2, 18Sao 5 

.My Dear, The Outlook, ~lfred Centre, N. 
Y.,-Yon have visited my home regularly 
for two years or more, however you found 
the way I do not know, but ;levertheless you 
have been more and more welcome; often I 
have thought to at least ack.powledge your 
receipt by sending you my thanks for the 
many truths spoken in due season, but been 
prevented by lack of ability of expression in 
the English language, as I am by nationality a 
Norwegian. llowever I cuunot be silent a.ny 
longer, when-by reading your last number 
-I see that Bo-ca:Ied leading men and public 
teachers, as Mr. L. A. McAfee, of Chicago 
and others, are yet so ignorat;lt of biblical 
teaching and truths, that he· yet believes our 
Saviour arose on, the first-day of the weeko 
We poor farmers up in the woods, in thefar~ 
off wilderness of North Wisconsin - you 
might say far off from the more civilized 
world-, we are astonished by finding such ig
norant expressions of learned men. We have 
studied our Bibles an-l find without question, 
that our Saviour arose on Lhe evening of the 
lIe,oenth day, the Sabbath. Many of us have 
becn more or le~s convinced of the truth re
garding the first 01' the seyenth day as Sab
bath, but by indifference been following with 
the stream, the majority. But now I see it 
won't do. For my own part, I must fall out 
from the ranks of Constantine's Army, and 
enlist on the Lord's side, not only by knowl
edge and admittance of the truth, but by 
practice also. Manv thanks to the Chicago 
letters in last!number, they just woke me up, 
arol1sed me to action; my fidelity, love and 
obedience to the monster on many waters, 
is forever withdrawno May the Lord help 
me to do, h is will in all things, for 'his name's 
sake. 

Would yon, Editor, be kind to let me 
know. if .' you haTe any tract or pamphlet 
tr~ting on the subject of" When did our 
wrd arise, on what day of the week?" in 
the NorwegiauL language. If not, I would 
try to write do:wn my thoughts on the snb
ject if it could be printed in tho Norwegian 
language. I am not any scholar, bnt have 
some knowledge of my own lauguage, 

Euitor will please pardon me for the en
oroaehment I do on his time. I had to make 
my feelings known. 

Your8 truly, 
J. GBETTt1l1. 

The folb-wing letter will also be read with 
interest. ' 

NU.GRA. FALU, N. Yo, 1 
AprilU, 1885. f 

R1tJOORDER, MAY' 14, 18815. 

general among your readers althongh the 
great majority may not hold your viewg. Let 
us have room to think, "with malice toward 
n011;e and charity for all." Please send me II 
copy of your Chautauqua address on "Sun, 
day Laws, Past and Present." 

Respectfully, 
L. E. UOCKWELL. 

Dr. Lf!wis,-I ha,e hud the honor and in-. , 

tense pleasure of reading the Outlook, so 
ably edited by thyself and th~ mallY uble 
contributions which it contuint', and I Ulust 
coniess, you are doing great good ill WIeld
ing a pen so, masterly and logically. II you 
do not succeed in bringing the misgnided to 
the original observance of the Jewish Sub
bath, you will have the satisfaction of con
science that facts, :::cr~pture and history are 011 

your side of this much vexed qnestiono I 
will write you an article soon giving lIl'y 
VIews. Send the paper to Rev. H. W. Me 
Ridley. Post box 65, Cadiz, Ky. 

Yours Fraternally, 
W. H. McHIDLEY. 

APRIL, 16, 18850 _.-
PERPETUITY OF THE SABBATH. 

It has been well said the Sabbath is God's 
best gift to man. It brings him needed rest 
of body and mind from what ,were else an 
intolerable burden of work and care. Neither 
body nor mind can long endure a perpetual 
strain. They must have relaxation and rest. 
But this is in the lower plane of man's exis' 
tence and needs. We were made for some
thing higher and better tIlan to be mere 
animals, "fearfully and wonderfully made," 
better than intelligent animals of a high 
\.trder; we were created for fellowship with 
God. Made in the likeness nno. imuge of 
God at the beginning, and when redeemed 
from the c.ondemnation of sin by the blood 
of Jesus, we were made partakcrs of the di
vine nature. (See 2 Pet. 1: 4, etc.) But if 
all our time were given to the care of the 
body and to those pursuits which pet'tain to 
it, we should soon forget our higher birth
right, and Him who has begotten us to it. 
The weekly Sabbath starting at Creation, 
bV its regnlar recurrence, not only reminds 
us of God our Futher, but affords us such 
opportunities for learning about him ~nd our 
duty to him as will help us to love him anc1 
grow in his likeness. So long then as onr phys
ical natures need rest from labor, and so long 
as our spiritual natures need the opportunities 
for culture and growth afforded by the Sab
bath, just so long there is to be\found an uno 
answerable argument for the perpetuity of 
the Sabbath. 

A more Scriptural argument may be found 
in the important place :which the Scriptures 

, " 

fidnt ation. 
.. 'Visdom is the principal thing, thel'efore /{l!l 

wisdom; and with all, thy getting gilt ulldcr~(l1l1d 
~!lg. " 

TIlE NEElI O~' ENDOWH~TS, 

The following rcmlu'ks made by the Gcrt
tral Baptist conc~rllillg the cost uf edllcuti,.n 
in what may be called 01110

" w('ulthy ('ullegt'~;' 
are;we thiuk,trne. But the point tu he empha
sized is wh.at is said o! the \Vol'k and nee.l" 
of the ,. weaker culle~e~." III Oll r OWtl 

educational it,stitutions wOe ure, as yd, run 
lling no possible ri"k or' becoming rich and 
eXIJensive. On the other h!l.lILl ollr inhti 
tntions are amr;ng the wt'akellt of the weuk. 
ILS to their financial bases, and Il/'e Jet do, 
ing I1n immense alllOllh t of. work, at thl' 
miuium ccst to thcir stnuents. Bnt i( DlIIS( 
be at cost to somcbudy. If this expell~e 

is not paid by the studen t s, 1Hl1" by the 
income from heavy endowments; thell 
who does bear iL? Pl'rhal's sOl1le uf 
our teach(rs could allewer. L~t 1I0oIle 
withhold endo~"A1ents, for fear of makiug 
our schools rich and-expensive: 

It has long been known that liberal en
dowments do not lessen the COllt of a colll'g"v 
education for the stnden ta. COlllrurl\d~I' 
the rule seems to be, the richer the college 
the greater the charges. .Pur exampll', ut. 
ilanard, the best endowed cullege in Amer
ica, the average expense of a student fur u 
session is $SOO, while in nlallY of our par
tially endowed colleges $300 is a high ayer· 
age. ' Of course HlLl'vard oifers malJY supe 
rior advantages, but they ure not What 
causes the ditfel'l.'nco in cust. That l'e;,lIltas 
from the mllgllificl'llce of the surroundings, 
in other words, from the wealth of t.he ill 
stitution. Without donbt it is utt('r1y be
yond the great. majol'lty of families to 
pay ont evell $500 I~ year, which is the 
lLrCl'age cost at wealthy culll'gl's, fur 
the ed ncation of It SOil. Ill'lIce, if the 
vast body of YOl\ng men ever go to 
college, they must depenu ou the POOIO
er colleges. The obviol1s lesson i" that 
money invested in maglJifir.ellt ellduwmellt~ 
bencl.its tbe rich and Ilot the ]lllor. There 
is undoubtedly need fo;o a few \"l'ry wealthy 
colleges, but the country has nil it needs OJ 

will need for mallY IL year. Now is the lime 
to put on good wOl'king busell the mall)' 
weaker collt'ges which must e"er do the 
most of tho wurk,but which now greatly need 
some endowment. 

In the above, we have had reference to 
colleges for the educu.tion of young men; but 
the same remarks might be made of colll'ges 
for young women. In Vassar, for installce, 
the libeml endowment raises the Iwerage 
annual expense of a studl'nt to $600, un 
amount nea.rly 01' quite twice the Cllst of a 
year's instruction in many excellent but less 
noted institntions. 

MUSIC AT ALFRED UNIVERSiTY. 

give to. proper Sabbath observa~ee. An effort is being made to strengthen 
In isaiah (58: 13, 14), the most exalted ancl enlarge the Musical Department uf the 

privileges and blessings are promised to the "Gniver~ity. 
people, on condition .that they honor the It seem!:! to us, by united action, the time 
Sabbath of the Lord; not simply that they has come that this can be accomplished. 
rest from ord'inary labor on one day in seven, To this end we are endenvoring to secure u. 
but that they call the Sabbath a delight, funa. necessary to place a Pipe Organ in the 
holy of the Lord, and honorable, and honor University Chapel, which, by its contiuu!ll 
him, not doing their own pleasure, etc. use in school, will not only greatly stimulate 

iI'S" f.t!° ~p('ciat voeatiWls in life. The" ob
lJgarOl'y" st.ndh's shott'ltl he lJenessury to "10 
attainlllellt .,f dt·groel's of BachelOl: of AI'ts, 
>lnt.! t hI' sl 1I111'nts shoulll be stimulated and 
'g-Uitil't1 in t ht'~(l stuili('s hov all Lhe inflllencps 
"f l:ol!t'giall' Itfeo With Ihe~tudie81H'Cl'S8al'y 
to reach a'lh'gl'c!', Dlo. ~lcCo~h said that he 
'0 wlluld allow a Clr alii amolll1t of choice of 
t'llIoiil'8, sueh liS t mild l10t be to)C:!"Iltl·,1 in 
pr"rt'~"lUnal IIt'pal'rml'nt", as L-LW 01' Ued
ICillt:', But tlll'l'e are hranches which 110 candi· 
.law j()l"Ilw dl'grt-'e I'honld be illlowed to 
;tv"ido 'L'!:!'r" BLUlll.! hp English, which I 
agl'ee with Pl'l'sidl!lIt Eliot ill regarding us 
alJllut the luoSt edH'utial uf.all urullches, it 
Ilt'illg IlLught. in u ~cli'lltiti~ IlHlllIlCIO. There 
sill/liitl hl! M",It-'rll L:LI1guages, bllt there 
8hould also ue Ulassic". A taste lind It style 
al'e Ill'odl1l,e(l.l,y lhe study of the Grcek (tilt! 
I...litlll, wirh theilO litt'mtures, which are exo 
pI'C~~Jvl'ly cllllt-rJ Cllt"o~ic, It may be diUic[~lt 
til deline, buq\)Oc ail reel the charm of It, 
if \l'e Jo~e thi~; tilel'e is nothing III what is 
(Oallt·o\ IIU!" ulOt\icl'll education'to make up 
fLJI' the 101':1." , 

-Tile gt'nl'ml position of Dr. McCosh ill 
n'gul'tl tll the collt-'ge clIlTicnlum of college 
slutlit':I is that what h(t~ appro\'ed itsel.f to 
t he ~chlll 1"11 of the I'lll!t tllne sllf)u)tl be lll"e 
s,'rv, d, anu tu tilis should be lidded IL11 that 
pl'IIgn's"jye SCiellce or philosophy have es' 
tllhb~he(l. The" ell'ctinl stuuies" he would 
eOllfiuc very llluch tu advanced conrs,es, to 
nwke ScllUla1"8 of a lligh gru<.le, providing 
til liS for II •• select few" rather than for the 
lIIa~s of 8tu,ll·nt~. Ht'loc he touches on the 
)I\ou]'osi iOIl cl/Illing from IIarvard too mit 
tllc Gn'l'k lan~llllge as part uf the disciplin. 
IUOw CIIII/ose. Vr. McUlI.,1l withlltands this 
!,ropl/lIlLl 1Il1J"It Yigol"lIu.;ly. as lJanishing from 
the ulJiw/osity ClIurlSO •• the most perfect hm
gU:lge, thc )!flllIlh'st literutllre, the most el 
t:valt:Ll ,t.hillking of all antiquity," and he 
mak,'s 0110 I'ltm again8t it which all Chris 
(iall tcachers shuuld sympathize with. lie 
~11\'8: , 

-.• A young man, we may Imppose, w:hen 
he ellters eollcgc It'!l\'('s ont Gn'ck, attracted 
hy U populalo tl':tclll'r uf Frt-'nch. When he 
illls dOlle W, he tind ... as he, comes to Junior 
yealo, that a Voicl',as it wpre.from God, call.;: 
hilll to l"'l,:tch the G""I'l'1 of 8alvat~n. '1'hCll 
he Cllllled tu Sl'e his m i~take. for if ht: bas tu be 
1tnexjlLlllII t h·1' uf Sllioil'turc he must know the 
lallgllage of I he i\l'\V Testament, and to Iltt.ain 
lhiJ:! helJlust go h,JI:k two UI' three years to 
/School, uml,nllwilhngtodo this,hc give~ np 
.t~lIlyillg for the m:lli~try. The Churches uf 
UlII'ist will do \\"\'11 to h)Ok to tillS new de
pILrtll/'e. fo .. thpy lIIay fillli thut t.hey have 
feWl'r calltli,lllWol fur t.he uflice of tho minis-
try o"-P/~il(ldt:lpltia P.resbyterian. " .... 

CLIPPUGS. 
Th{; Unh-°er~ity of-CuiJ'n, in Egypt, said to 

he IlIl1e huntin'd veal'S oIlIer than Oxford, 
h:l.8 ten tllllll,;:mll student~, who are being 
edueate,l .8 ~l'.lhllmllledall Missionaries. 

'I'he Government hILS now eighty-one 
bOfl,rding sehnot,I~, seventy-six duy schools 
all II six manllal labor 8cho01s, fur Indian 
ell ncatjon~ anti they ILre uIl crowded beyond 
t.heir cap:w.ty. 

The COlJlllli'sioners of Education places 
the number of medinal stu(lents ill this 
country in 1873, ut 8.ti81; in 1883 we had 
15 151. , The /jJt·dieal 8chllol,; ,during this 
pl'l'itld illcr(':t8t'11 frolll 9-1 to 134, 

Dnring 1883 the six (,lcnlties of merlicine 
in France cOllf~'lTl'tI Gli2 diplomas of doctor 
of 1Il1't1 iei ne, \' iz: Lille 20, Nancy 21, LVC'IlS 
4:30 llorOdt'lIl1X 4-1, Muntpelier 69. and Pal'iR 
'4fj5. During the Slime year 692 diplomas of 
ml'd icinc wpre eonfOl'J't'u ill Germanv. -

In the days of Nehemiah (13: 15-22), the musical wor~ and appreciation here, but will 
people were found profaning the Sabbath, become the educational organ of the !lenom
and were reproved for It, and warned not to ination. Here many of our future organists 
repeat the offense lest they bring wrath aQil will be educated, and a better appredation 
greater calamnity upon Israel. These two of both sacred and secular ml1sio will be 
references are sufficient to show that God' be gained. This, will undoubtedly stim
regarded the matter of Sabbath observance ulate musical growth here as nothing 
as one of prime importance IU the religious else would at present, consequently, mnch 
life of his people. But lest it should be said of the immediate success of tho' De· 
that snch was the case with the Jews, but partment depends upon it. We invite all' 
that it is not true of Christian people, let it to assist us in its accomplishment. The 
be remembered that the Sabbath was insti· entire cost of the Organ will not exceed 
tuted in Eden, before there was any such nine hundred dollar!', bet wen three and lour 
distinctions as the Lord's people and those hundred of which has already been seoured. 
who were not his people, and mauy hundred As we desire to have the orglill dedicated at 
years before the Jewish nation lias born. our coming Commencement in June, an im~ 
Put with this fact the statement of Jesus, ~ediate commnnication from the friends 
himself. (Mark 2: 27,) H The Sabbath was of this cause, statlllg the amount each 
made for man," and the argument seems would be pleased ~ giye to this object, is 

'['he American Suhool of Cla"siCl~1 studies 
at Athens, Gloeece, WliS estlLblished three 
Y<>Ul'S ago for the proseeu t.1011 of classical 
study and urchre"lllgielli investigation, sim
illlr III scope to the French and German 
schools alMldy there. 'l.'he latter are up
on an endowed basis ,and huve, therefore, 
permanent director8. '1'he American school 
bus !LS vet no endowment, and the directors 
are changed annually. 

Thc t.own council movement of Hartford, 
Conn., is ill the right direction. An ordi· 
nanee provides fur the punishment of any 
perFon ,vho sbnll deal in ur in allY way fur
nish minOios with" any book, }Jumphlet, Ol 
magazint', newspnper, or other printec1 paper 
devoted to the publieation,or principally made 
cf cri01lnal news, police repons, or accounts 
of clo~minal deeds or pictures; or stories 01 
bloodshed, I ust or crime.:' 

flItm,erantt. 
II Look not thou upon tbe wine when it is red, 

when it giveth his oolor m the cuP. when it movetl; 
itself IInghto" conclusive that the Sabbath was made for requested. N. W ARD~ER WILLIAMS. 

aU men, and for all time. That is, th. de- • _ • 
mand of man's nature-, physical mental and THE NEW, DEPARTURE IN EDUCATION. 

II At the last it biteth like u. serp_t, and stingetL 
like an addero" 

REFORM OF INEBRUTES. 

" 
tims is here made manifest. The labor ~nd' , 
expense illYolved in the 'reformation of one' 
drunkard, properly apillied to the illstruction.: 
!Iud training of the young would ptobably 
same a hundred from becoming drunkard!". 
The one man is worth the saving even at the' , 
cost involved, lww much more the one ·hun-'- ' 
ured men. While, then, the evil of: th9 
traffic is suffered to remain, the hopeful field 
of labor is- umong the young who withou' 
such bbor are in nan gel' of falling victims to ' 
its power; and who among our young people 
iSllOt in danger? 

The Home proposes to deal with ipebrlety 
and treat the inebriate according to a cloorly 
developed system, the peculiar and distinct- . 
ive features of which may be summed up al 
followll: 

1. The applicant must profess a sincerel . , 

desire to reform and ml1s/;;come to the Home 
of his own free will. 

2. The diseased condition of body and 
mind whichdrunkenneBB always ,prodnces ,,- , 
must be remedied by medieal treatment ~ 
fore the applicant can receive or accept Plo1'al 
or religious instruction. 

S. Drunkenness'obliterates class or social 
distinctions and brings the brilliant genius 
and the dull-witted plodder,the 'lea:ned and 
the ignorant, the rich and the poor, io the 
save level of suffering, the same ~llXjety for 
relief and the same necessity for salvation. 

4. It is remembered that the applicant,', 
whatever may be his condItion, has an im
mortfI soul which Christ'died to save; that 
he retains some spark of manhood, which 
kindness, gentleness and earnest sympathy 
may force to new and vigorous life. 

The sense of resto-red manhood, necessarily· :' 
begets solicitude for the destiny of the soul. 

Therefere, as the rccogni~ion of man's per;. 
sonalreeponsibility and accountability to hiB 
Mnker must precede the acknowledgement of 
sin and the supplication for pardon, the, 
llome leads the inmate by instruction and by ., 
practice to remember and rejoice in tho 
dignity of manhood and to prove that he 
realizes the obligations it imp()ses, by seek
ing to make his life a worthy offering to his 
beneficent Creato:. 

5. As a stato of doubt and anxie~y as to .. 
temporal or spiritual future, is unfavorable 
to spiritual growth a:r:d development, the 
Home seeks to dispel it by surrounding the 
inmate with daily evidences of God's wilhng
ness to receive and pardon penitents, llum· 
bel'S of whom testify to his Fatherly care for 
their d'aily wants and spiritual needs. 

6. The Home is not a place of temporary 
retirement, where the drunkard can simply': , 
recover from the effect of his last debauch if 
he will pay liberally for the privilege. Nor 
is it a hospital for the cure of a depraved and 
<.lebasing habit, conducted with' a view of 
pecuniary profit, but a Chri~tian Home for, 
the sorrowing man struggling to reform lii~ 
lif:'-a refuge where the repentant sinner 
can be shielded frbm the sneers of the world, 
which, while it tempts him to sin, mocks 
him in his fall. The Home offers tbe sinner' 
a pluce where in peace and quiet he can re
flect on his present position. and the only 
means of changing it; where he can reflec~ 
on the inestimable price paid for his redemp~ 
tion on the cr088, and if he accept that re- ... , 
demption, it will make him a. new man, "lil . 
the brotherhood of Christ." 

7.The Home's interest in the repentant 
inebriate and its efforts to secure his perman .. 
ent reformation do not cease ,with his with· 
drawal from its shelter; but appreciating the 
magnitude of the conflict he will have tQ ~ 
wage in the world, the Godwin Association. ' 
through its various committees and mem
bers, still carries on the good work by the 
benifieent influences of brotherly love 'an4 ' 

, OhriJtian Assuciation. 

ITEIS. 
The W. O. T. U. organization in Tenne

see have increased fr~m four to fortyoeigh't 
during the laBt year. 

Both branches of the 'Rhode Island Leg
islature have voted unanimousl~Jo sl1bmi~ a 
constitutional prohibitory amendment. 

A. H. Lewis, D. D., Dear Brotl~er,-, The 
April number of the Outlook has reached 
me and been read with interest. Although not 
of the same mind I am glad to get any argu
ment on your Bide of this question. That 
which cannot stan!! the light of the ful1e~t, 
most impartial investigation ought not to 
.tand. No Christian teacher ought to fear 
for the truth, and denunciati~n is not argu
ment. The outgr~wn and the outworn must 
past! away. This is the law of progress. I 
have no fears for the Lord's-day. MOl'e light 
and more searching investigation will only 
the more establish it that it Ctl'-t be moved. 
We may differ in our interpretation of the 
Bible and in respect to"de6nitions and history 
bat we all l?eliev8 God:linia,'and rules. 

spiritual; the estimate which God placed up
on the observance of the Sabbath; the fact 
that it was instituted at creation; the plain 
declaration of Jesus that it was made ~or 
man; and, we may add, the fact that it hus 

Dr. McCosh has just published the af
gument which he ma<.le before the Nine
teenth Century Club in the city of New 
York in March. The points made by Pres
ident Eliot, of Harvard, were that college 
students should have (1), freedom in choos
ing studies; (2), freedom 'in choosing spec
ialities; (3), freedom in goyel'llment; or, in 
other words, he maintained the the~is, H In 
a nniversity the student must choose his 
studies and govern hi mself." 

The Texas House of Representatives haa" 
by a vote of 72 to 16, passed a bill snb
mitting a constitutional prohibitory amend .. 

There lies before us the Thirteenth An- ment. 

I confess Bnrprill8 at the unfairness and nar
rowness of some of loiu'.ctftiCl.This cannot be 

_ '- l \ . \ 

been nowhere in Scripture repealed, all com
bine to show conclusively the perpetuity of 
the Sabbath, and the consequent error 'of 
those who teach that, in the 9hristian'dis
pensation, there is no Sabbath.-Evallgelii 
Harold. 

WITH the ulldoubted spread of education 
the American public is every day becoming 
more and more a reading public, and pro· 
portionately the deman~.r?r writ~en tl,lOught 
in smull compass on politICal, Instor1cal, or 
literary subjects by close thinkera and men 
of letters is steadily inereasmg. 

\, 

Dr. :McCosh took up thO several pomts 
thus made. lie placed himself, on what 
seems to us to bo an impregllaule position, 
to-wit: thllt" ill every department of a UUl

versity there allOultl be a well-considered and 
well-devised cUI'l'ieulum of study;'~ and that 
in this there should be H obligatory branch
es" \V hich should be" fll nuamcn tali" and 
" disciplinary," training the mind for future 
intellectual work, with some If eleeti ve stud-' 

nU1l1 Report of the Franklin Reformatory The authorities of Lexington, Ky., are': 
Home for Inebriates, of Philadelphia. From making vigorou~ effortH for tohe sUl)pre8sio~, 
the Superintendent's report we make an ex- of the illegal sale of liquor by unliconsed', 
tract summarizing the me,t~ds of work grocer8. 
adopted by the Home. The report is very Olarke County, Gao, has adopted 
suggestive. If the the plan of work aqopted tion by 5':'1 m:~jority, and Elbert 
by the Home is based on the true diagnosis by 4:00. Saloons nre now prohibited in 

state in 102 counties. 
of the inebriate's case, and it is the out- The Kansas Oity, Mo., League ison a very 
growth of years of practical experience, what good footing. It has tohe sl1}!port of t~e be~t 
a desflerately wicked thing is the rum traffic, citizens in its war against l1quor-scllmg to 
by which alone men are reduced to a condi: minors, and employs an energetic agent. 
tion needing, snch a course of treatment! In Canada, during last year! 
How Christian statesmen and Ch~istian citi- ,c?nnties votad on the question of pnJ1I1U.·. 

. . . tlOn, and the saloons were voted 
~ens ca~ give It any count~nance IS to us an twenty-four. In Jannary six Crl~,llUtiei 
IDOloeasmg mystery. Agam, the strength adopted prohibition, and several also. In 

of this monster evil over its .individual vic- Tuary. 



• 
lUred Centre, NY" Firth,duy. ~Iay U, 188a, 

TKRMS: *2 per ~'ellr in !lOVIllI«;t': fiO!'. IIdoitional 
1118Y he rhnr!!l'li wlll're paymenl 18 delayed heyouli 
thl' m1flflle of llJP Wllr, ur C(lmm\lnic;ltion~ !IrsigJll'ei for lhc )h.oionary 
Drpllrlml'nl ~h(l\ll!l be Ilddr~sQcd 10 HEV, A, E, 
MATN, AshllWUV, It 1. 
g- All olhf'T ('ommIlLiC'lIIion~. wl1l"Iher on h\l~i 

neaR or for puhlkntion, ~hllllld he Rtldr(,R~f'el to tile 
SAllTlA'fH HECOIWElt, Alfred t:{'nlre, AllegulIY cOlin 

\y. N. Y. 

THOSE of our )'pallers wh .. are illtcre'~t.l'd 
in the or<lnge question in Flurilla;" will 110 
well to prrserve the sixth I('tl('l' by the Pal'· 
son, wllich appears this w('('k, :LS well as 
lIubsef)uPllt letters thut will appear ill OI'llel'. 
Meanwhile the Parson nSBUl'(,S us that D, D, 
Rogers & Bro, will gla<ily answer qu('stion~ 
not treatell by him. Belllg pI'actil'1l1 civil 

'e.nd railrOlul engineer", and h:;l.ving thus be 
come prof('ssionully acquainted with the en· 
tire East CORst, these brethren are \VeIl pre· 
pared 'to give !lccnrate information on all 
points of interest. - .-

WE begin ill this numbf'r of the RECORDER 
the publication (If an article hy Rt'v. A, E
Main, on t11e H Relation of the Evolutionary 
theory to Christillu Anthropologv," w"ich. 
on account of ils length, we shall he okligf(1 
to continnc in two' snccr('rling llurnh(,I's, 
We arc alwlIVs sony to divi(ic an article, Imt 

, each of the" three Ili\'isiotls of this PlIll(,I' is 
essentially complete in itself, so that 'lloth
ina will be sa;:rific('rl or hreakiu!! it 1111 inlo 

o -
three articles. Sl1me of otJ t' rea(h'l'B, havi "/.! 
relld the first inst:dhlll'lIt, will donht1e8s hI' 
in some hurry to finish it. Bnt it will I'e:t!' 
sturlying, <11)(1 u. liuI9 time for digestIOn will 
muke it the more ,aILmhle, 

.... 

him. Then let, him not dare refuse the call 
to come u r higher-not ,necessarily to higher 
hOllors or higher salllry-but to higber op
portuities and greater rel!lponsiblities. If 
this be his e,idellt spirit, ruen will recognize 
God's call to him, and if the churches hav
ing r('cei\'ed Itnd about to receive his labors, 
arc of u. sindlal' !lp!rit all will rejoice togeth. 
that God has raisl'd np n worthy workman, 
und is lead i ng him on ward to larger ficlds 
and richer harvests for his own glory. 

SlIUTIIW iRD,-No, 6. 

BY THE PARSON. 

Oronges Dnd OroDge Culturo, 

So far as we nrc ahle to learn, tho sour 
orange haa its first home in Italy, from 
whence it wunden'd to Spain. This was be
fore the d iscuvety of Americ'l, Spanish mis
sionaries hrought the sour orange to Florida 
wlwre it WIIS fi1'st propagated around the 
missions, ana then'Ce scattered by the Ir.
diana. One hundl'eli years after the discovery 
of Americ!l. the sweet orange appeared in 
Europe, !Lnd later in Florida, at St. Augus
tint, lind at points on Ihe St. John's and In· 
dian riYers. A hybrid ol'ange was de,eloped 
uy uniulJ of the sweet and sour, now known 
as the willl Litter·sweet. Many wild groves 
wcre (l!'stl'O~ cd ill the d,lyS before the war, 
t.o muke wuy for sugur and cotton planta· 
tlOns, 

'1'1\'0 procees('s nrc ('mployed to produce a 
nllll kdable orallgl·. FIrst, seeds from 1\ 

choice SWl'ct trel' HC planted, ana young 
I ret's urought to ul'arillg in from six to tell 
),1'1118. S~ce)lIdly, the wi:d omngc tree is 
huilueel by inSPt'Ling n scion under its bark 
through all Incision. This bud p,lOduces 
fruit similar t(l the Iree whence it WitS taken 

SO:METDIES since we m:1I1e erlitorial mrn- ill from twolo fOllr yeHl's. TI1l'8eeJlingtl'eo 
tion of Fllulkllrr, Ky., ItS 1\ promising tid,] may be IJl'lIu!!ht to Lt'al'iJlg two or three 
~or missionary labor, We lire ill r('ceipt of a )CUI'S eHl'lil'r Ill~o hy hudding. Sour omnge 
letter from II :<ister t1H're to the effc.'ct that trees are now raised from the seed for bud· 

'mi8s'ollfiry ]ubor, bel' towed on that I'e10 ding, 
sometime in the Sllmwer or coming An- The orange is a very harely, long ]i,ed, 
tumn, woultl be very acc('ptnhle, The letter and bpuutifnl tl'(,C, It ?TOWIl erect with an 
is in thA form of a pet:tioll to the :Mi8sillu:l1'Y cnlonglLtcd lLnd ,grncpfully roundeu top. Its 
Board, urging the importance of work uC'ing foliage is fl'llgrulIt, itt; plll'e white blossoms 
done there Ilnd rerJl1E'sting that if anyone is ure both odorous and l'NlUtiful. Its wood 
sent, it be Eld, C. W. Threlhlu. To thit'! is founrl by - m('cilunics ,to be. tougher 
petition is attached the'mlmes or ,102 pel'- tblln Lignum Vilre. This tree grolvs very 
Bons. Faulknf'r, being Hl'O. Thl'l'lkeld's late rllpidly WIth good culture iner('using un. 
borne in Ky., this urgent eall would seem to nually in it.s H.lllrne uf fruit fur many years. 
indicate that there IlUlY be ('xc('ptions to the The nntural orHnge belt "f the East coast 
rule, .• A pI'ophet IS not without honor, save ('xtends from St. A ugustine to Hoek Ledge 
in llis own country." At any rate we wry [,n Indiun I'her. Daytona is about the mid
mlll'h wi~h that brothl'r Threlkeld could he dIe of this belt. \\'tI,I IIran~cs are found 
lent to Falkr.er for a Summer's \\olk. ouly in the" llUllIlTtfll k," which forms but n 

.. • .. limit II fmction of the orange Illllt! of .Florida, 

STRONG churches nre ,Fometimes bIllmen The amount of avaIlable land for orunge 
for culling a minister Ilwgy from a smull culture ill wry small, Ilggregating hot mure 

REOORDER, 

vastlv better profits than crown the-- toils of 
the New Hampshire farmer." 

How long 'will it take to bring a ~rov~ into 
bearing? We have seen a "1;ow Hammock" 
grove of wild trees, budded, bearing abund
an tly, the fourth year from budding, and one 
of two acres, omnges and lemons, producing 
seventy to eighty boxes the second year from 
budding, One of three acres~ producing a 
hundred boxes the fourth' year. We have 
also secn a pine land gl'O¥e of 21- acres which 
is still loaded with this yeur's crop, that sent 
to market last year, the third from budding, 
12,860 oranges. These groves 8re well cared 
for, and are hence abo¥e the a,erage; but 
they show what results are attainable under 
good management. Taking the differeut 
gradeR of soil, and of cultivation, on the 
average, a grove well cared for, will pay for 
itself the fifth or sixth year from setting. 
It will not come into "full bearing," un· 
tIl at least the tenth year. 

Unimproved orange lands in the imme· 
diate vicinity of Daytona, at the present 
writing, range as follows: Hammock, $100 
to $150 per acre. No pine lands, unim· 
proved are now available near Daytona. 
Groves five to ten years from the bud, cost 
$1,000 to $2,000 per acre. The hammock 
lands ure heavily wooded, and the cost of 
clearing and setting, including cost of trees, 
is about $125 to $:30 pel' acre. The care of 
II grove 'lftcr setting, until bearing, is from 
$10 to $20 annually. One hundred trees is 
the avel'uge number per acre, fjoo oranges 
per tree is a fair average from the fifth to 
the tenth yellr. Oranges ha¥e netted the 
grower one cent each on the tree, at Daytona 
this yeILr. The improved transportation 
which iR expected next year >I ill telld to im· 
prove this price, Omnge treG', have en('mies, 
and ol'Unge cultlll'e its elemellts of l1l1certain
ty, but those wilo have hlld most experience, 
~eem to bc most sanguine as to future rc
suIts. The owners of choice groves refuse 
to put any price upon them. This much is 
certain, orange culture in Florida has passed 
tbe experi men tal stage, It is no longer a 
theory, and while the wilder dreams of the 
o\-e1' cred !.llous will never be realized, a large 
degree of permanent success is certain, Tbe 
length of time which trees continue to bear 
is an important elcment in the question of 
success, A few trees are found which are 
known to be about 100 years 010, which are 
now bearing ill increasing quantities; 10,

,000 a year, the stories say. As a permanent 
investment, and a. Bource of steady incom£', 
an orange gro\'e stands among the best of 
securities. When Daytona comes to be with
in twelve hours of Jacksonville, b~ the open
ing of the navigation spoken of in a former 
letter, a" boom" in all things connected 
with l'eal estate and orange growing is con
fidentlyexpected. 

DAYTONA, Fla., April 7, 1885, _ ... 
FROM J, B. CLARKE. than O1le te1dl~ of I he State, In this fact is clnirch, !lllll sometimes Ihe minister who ac-

fOllnd a partial IUJ8W('r to the que~tioa, why The route from Slll'loll, N. J., to S,,'lem, cepts such a call is C\'iticized u little shurply. ~" 
as jf the \\ hole transuctiol1. on the part (J omntre lands will bear a price, which it would W. Va" III several respects, is remarkable. 
the stronger church and the miuister wl're be folly to expect fur other pUl'pose. Little, Pbiladelphia is full of interest even though 

worthy of lilt-II t iun, WI1S done ill ol'l1nge cult one of selfh;h worldly policy. Is it 1I0t rather one mlLy not have time to visit its notable 
ure, until with1l1 ten yeuI'1l past. :l\1uch has a Dl'c('ssary law of all healthy growth ac· l!ectiol1s. The new Oity Hall which has 
been gUllied by t'?:pcriellce, though the clllt-cording to which tlJerp is IIlw8)'S prhgl'pss ueen so long rising in gl'ltlH.lul'e, is not yet 

from the ]e8s to the grea'er? If a young urc is cOlllpnl':lII\'l'ly ill its infallcy. The completed. It is centmlly located on Market 
orange is a wry hanly tr('e, tenaciOl1s of lire. man serves ('fficiently :t small chl1nb for a Street,and is wOI,thy of the space gi¥en to it, 
capalde of sllrvivilJ;! mnch lliJmc :Ind Ihis a yral' 01' two, Ill"] d uri ng that time de\,ttlops as a vast and magnificent structure, '1'0 Balti 

'I ill . fortu nl'. 1 t is a "igorollS f(:('rl{'I', rC8ponds or displays an aht ily to occupy (' cWlltIy a more we make a quick run via, the POl1n-
C[uil'kly to good tr('afmc'llt, alld has IL gl'ellt 

,larger field of mcfnllJC'ss. nnd that larger "yll'ani:L Ventral railroad, Olvillg to Wa!' 

-;fi,pld stands lln'iting him, fs the simple fact wc:.tltlt of slowly deH'loping pl'Oduclive ubi!· betv.een that and the Baltimore and Ohio, 
ity, It is claimeli t"at malt)' of the ulu!'!' ,-of his bl'ing 1I0W 011 the small fil-ld, aml an we ure compelled to undergo a transfer 
tn'es in the State lHlW prod uce allnllall.,. eIght 

~accceptablt.' workman there, a BuffieielJt rea- by omnibus !lcross Baltimore. This alloy-
to h'n thOllSOlllJ oranges, , son- why 110 should always renJain tlll're? ance is compensated by. the view of fiue 

, ,now then iii he to do the larger work fo\' Thpre Reems to be 110 possihility of oyer· re~ir1ences. and buildings, and beautiful 
which he is fitted and which the church and stocki ng the ol'ullge market. The C"lISUUJ p. parks, and the cleanest streets we ever sa\\" 

:,thc world are waitiug for him to do? Becau~e tion of all kind, of fl'uit, IS rnpidly iUCl'eul!iog anywhere. A night ride on WlLshing·oll, Har-
0' Gelleml Grant was ollce a fmth ful ptc:kpt ill tbe U Ilit('el States It is clllime(l tbat two pCl'8 Ferry a.nd Grafton.con vinces tiS t1l1l.t the 
" .. oluier was no Bl1fli~iel1Ll'CtlSOn why heshould hundrel1 millio's of Mediterranean and West B.t1timore und Ohio is one of the best con
'JUI,ve been al\\,lt,·~ k{\J1t 1.111 picket duty. On 1111113 ol'llng< S are UI;('11 in the Statcs each strllcted rail!'oads in the countl'y, ana the 
'the other hand. -f:tithfulness and efficiency year. Flol'ida Clln fUl'1lish 3 8uperiol' fruit, viewo we had after sunrise assllI'ed us that it 
in the narrow"r sphere of a common soldier and whell hel' pl'llduc~ shall 80 incr(,lI~e IL~ to can not be excelled in the abuudance of its 
point('d him ou t as 11 pI opel' p(,l'son for PI'/)- more, nearly mp{'t the demand, the home mountain scenery. It is a wonder that, trains 
motion, It is much so in the growth of a grown crol' will l~J'in~ Ol~t the foreign, The cttn be run gver Buch n l'Ougb l't'gion with 
mlm in the work of the ministry. In say- fJI't'SCllt p('icc of the Fillfil]a fruit call be COli' such apeN1 und smoothness. and scarcely 

, 'jllg this we at'e nut undervaluing t.hQ weaker sielerahly reduced lind !lttll jl1:.<lify its pl'o(lno more joltinJ than is felt fIrer a level conn
chuI'clH'~, nor are we mukiug' !D,idious com- tion llS incrca~ed iacilities for cultivation try. When the new link connecting wit11 
}lslisOl1S bel W('UI thl'm and thc Etrongel' and transportatiou, art' att:lined. It is nlslI Phlladelphht uno New York, now well Ull

oncs; much les~ \l'(lulJ we encourage young beiug demotlst.I'att'd that Flo:ieht can send r)(·rI\'ltY. iii fini~hed, this w~lI~lD!;naged road 
men to think of the small churches simply as her fl'uit to Europe. We hl'ar of olle growel' will be('orne mOl'C popllbr than (ive~·, and be 
Itepping siones to somethil1g higher. On wLto has sent several invoices to ScotlulJd, \Lille tel coutpete with any l'i~al, '"Along this 
the contl'Ury, tbe young DUl;)}. or older mall, BllcceEsfully, during the llUst Wintcr. A line,lllmhel' ng, coke wQrks, ca.ttle /1,114] 8he£-p 

11 fi ld I · k' local writ!'i'says: I . who acct'pts a call to a aUla e til!) -lTIg lItShlllldl'y str:ke ns as the leadlNi pur6uits 
only. 01' thinKing nmillly, of the, possible ';..t~~1 Florid!!. will sO,on be a Vllst ~Vin~('r At Salem we tind some of the Ofi'tlCts of the 
lar,rel' field btJVllUd, isn't \\ 0. t hy of a plnee bOll re \) n g r.on se,. and VIsitors cOllie to I' lorllia. Ill'On th uf last Sum mer, whi~h cut off the 

e b· II fi IJ ] t h' tl I to eat t1mnges, Jll~t a8 thev go to l-\II1':lt.uga I I I \lr: 
'e"en 011 t e sma, e, ..e 1m ra Jer go to eld k mllIPra) wuter. ~l;lllv millioTls are corn :Ul( "t )('1' ate crops., ' ,y lllter whelLt 
to his Jlumole ut'hl Tc€liog, H hert) is my life to he cunsumerl ill ollr Own ~t;tte unnuallv. rippnrd hdure the want of n~iIl was felt, 
w('lk, fi'om thi8 pI Jce I may not Lhink to go so thll.L, cOlllSidel'ing t.he quality Ilf IIUI' frtlit otherwise the Buffering woul'd have beeh 
until I han; fiI:l11c t.his Il'tlll spot 'in the ~ud lIur cioee pl'ux!lllity t'J lhe great Am,e'r- gr('a,tel'. F,Lrmel's, fOl'ese(jing R Winter of 

-wilderuess to bud awl tlv3!!('Dl as tbe rose;" lean mal',ket.s, all ,fl>I'I.l'S ~,f o~pr produclwlI want, reduced their fioc"~ ami herds hy 
tb f h ',., ,- ... f I "'k Dt,1l8LqUtckl,yVtLlIlSh,. The F)"l'ltla Ol'allgll I . ", .f,.' , 

en.l .t e~e l~ arl} '(.Io,\. r .Lor il Ilrge~ W I WIth aU I,be lnen'Use m IlI'olluc ion brin,gl; a Sil es t't a 8"cl'lfite, and thIS, ;WIth losses flom 
hIm 1t WIll be m:Lde lnl(own, and If God I better price tllltU it did ten veal'S ILO'() !tilt! at cold and stal'VntlOn, has" much thinlled the • e , ~ 

wanta him foJ' a largr:r fidll he will send for i balf it611reseilt price it ('.:in be growu, with I numbers now gruing on these ~erdant hIll 

• 
sides. The complaint i3 general that the 
money of the country has been exhausted 
111 the purcliase of hay. grain and provisions 
to stay the famine. With bright promises 
of the opening season the people are ta.k
ing now couragE', and by extra, planting and 
effort, with the blessing of God, they are 
hoping t.o oyercome their misfortunes. In 
such times the forests here have been are
resoucc of great value. One has only to seo'the 
immensc piles of staves, spokes and mil· 
road ties, which well-nigh blockade tho prin
cipal street, for a mile or more, to understand 
w hat a bank the people ha,e in tIle oak and 
hickory, upon which they draw for needed 
coin. 

Last Sabbath the presentation of tllO 
needs of the treasury of the Tract Society 
met with a generous l'esponse. Cash and 
pledges taken amount to nearly fifty dollars. 
Such a cOlltribution is the more noble be· 
cause made in the midst of the hard times, 
and wo trust it may be rewarded by Him 
who loves the cheerful giver. 

On the evening after the Sabbath the 
writer preached at Greenbrier, four miles 
distant. The people there feel a great loss 
by the death of their beloved leader, Elder 
Jacob Davis. They maintain a Sabbath
school and prayer· meeting with good at· 
tendance. lIere at Salem we find a pros
perous Bible·school witl~ Preston F. Ran
dolph, as the efficient superintendent. .Ac
quaintance with this field leads to the 
conviction that it is important and prom 
lsmg. In ten years the village has growll 
gr£:atly and now ha~ a graded-school, thrpe 
churches, seven stort's, and mills and shops, 
and ne\v houses going up from time to time; 
yet at present it hus no resident miuister. 
Here is a large flock without a shepherl1. 
Whi]e at Grcenbl'icr the writer was ineffect
ually requested to take charge of a flllleral 
service here on First day. ' The concourse 
wus the largest ever seen here and was 
kept waiting until a superannuated preacheF 
could be Bent for, who came from his sick
bed to read the Scriptures and offer pra,er, 
May God llClp our people here to see their 
opportunity Ilnd to provide for it according 
to ilia will. 

SALEM, W, Va" l\Iay~, 188~ _.-
WASlllNGTON LETTER. 

!From our ReJ:Ular Correspondent,) 
WAf!lUN6TON. ~(llY. 8th, 1885. 

Tho city is DOW full of Democratic po.i. 
ticians who are here for the purpose of car
rying the Aiiministration by ,fol'ce. .The 
throng of mere office seekers has left, and 
an entirelv different claBs of politicians has 
been coming in witbin the ]ast few dnys. As 
a rule those mon are not asking for appoint
ments for themselves or their friends, but 
merely de;::and that the party be recognized. 
'l'hey do not denounce the administration 
pu blicly, ,but whererer thpy call on the Pres· 
ident, or meet a cabin, t officer they urge the 
policy of making wholesale removals of Re
,publicans and of fillmg their places with 
Democratie workers. 
, Oon·iderable significance is attached to a 
conference which occllrred between bIro Run
dall, Chairman Barnum, I\nd Secretary Mall
ning, d11l'ing which Appointment CI(,J'k 
Higgins was sent for and consulted, It is 
alleged that tl:e effort is being made to r('uch 
the President thl'ough Mt'. Manning. l'he 
so called Democratic stalwarts have the ut
most confidence in lhe political sagacity of 
the S( cretary of the 'l'rensllry, und also in 
his illiluence over l\It-. CI··veland. As tbe 
qnestion of part.y recognition was discussed 
at the CUliCUS of the above notable tl'io, it IS 
the impression that many changes are to be 
wade ¥ery soon. 

Some recent removals of chief clerks of 
Bureaus and of chidg of- di visions iu the 
Treasnr, Departmcnt have c'anseJ. much pcr
turbution, among officiab'of that grade. They 
have cluimed that because of their peculiar 
fitness for their p08itiolls through 1011g ex, 
perience they were not snl.jt'ct to removal. 
'1'he1'e are abont seventy of these officials in 
the Trcasun a!oue, and I!j.nce these last dis
chlll'getl, tlJ('Y complllin that they cannot 
rely upon gf'od r~C.Q!:.d8 fllr retention. 

'I'llI:: lIew sixth Auditor of tho 'In'awry id 
credited with having gotten IIpa "health re
port." showing lJOw sieklless has given place 
to health among the clerks IInder him. lie 
has pr(lpared a recol'd of the sink leaves of 
the three hlllldred !lnd Eevcnty employcs of 
his' office fOl,"IH'veral months ptl!lt: from which 
he dl'aws the inference that sick leaves VIUY 

wit,b the Euppost'd nece~sity fur muking goud 
records. In times when changes ~lJd dis-
missali:! nre to be feared it is at:lsuul(~d that 
thero are ferl sick leaves and that they in
crea.so in, proportion as duti&! can ue neg· 
lected with impun,ty. ' 

The cont1cil,'Dce fuud of the United St.ates 
Treasury continl1C1 to • well. Dlll'lllg the 

two months of the new IIdministration eigh 
persons with consciences, have render(l(l 11 

their big and little thefts, vurying in size 
from five to nine hundred doll/jrs /Llld 
amonnting in all to *2,293,80, The last 
contributor was a \\'It~hinlltolJhL!: /Lllel Ihe 
amouut' refunded was %500, E\'l'ry now 
and then you r('atI that 80me anon,mlllll 
person has fOl'l\'HI'd{-!l sOll1e con~cil'ur.e 
money to the UI'ited Statl's 'fl'(,IlSIlI'Y, !Iud 
you may suppose there is It fund ill the Do 
partment made of eOll tri hll tiulI~ ft'olll I his '_ 
source. Tllis liowHer, is not the C~80, ~ .. 
Snch contributions have Itl .... a~s b('en con
veyed i:J.tothe Tre!L8U ry u n(ler the head of mis, 
cellaneousrecei pts, Thl' term ol'igina.ted i II I his 
way. Abou t twen I y yeurs Itgo TI'CIL~I1I'l'r Spin
ner receiyed a chetk for $1,500 from Ii nllin 
who said it r('pr('sentpd ;L 'mi,apPI'opriatio'lof 
Go\'ernmont fncds of which 1,le hurl ueen guil-
ty while acting I1S q uur~rrm!ls:tel' in t he United 
States Army. Mr, S}linlJer said he wnuld 
announce the incident in the pupers, calling 
the money n contribution to the" cOlISeience 
fund," perhaps it would ,inCite ol,hel' pen, 
itent rognes to refund Uncle Sam's motH'y. 
The contribution to tl1(; conscious fuud WI18 

duly annonnced!lll over the' COUll try, and 
tbe TJ'easury Dt'partm!,nt pI'omptly got mure. 
From that time 011 for ten Jear~ tho CUll

tributions were Yery numerous. Durin~ the 
past ten years tbey ha\'(' been growing lIlnre 
infrequent., and now uguin there is f\. rHi\'1l1 
of conscience. The lal'gest con t l'i billIOn 
ever 8ent WitS $4.000 fOl'warl1Nl frllm (;hi
cago by an intl'I'ultl re\"ctwe gllUgPI' :JR the 
nmount of the hriho Iw t(l(.k f:c!1II di.liIlHrs, 
\V ho ueili I'ed to dl,fnu1I1 the GO\'Prnment, 
'l'he smallest cOlltribution P\'eJ' r(cei\'('el was 
nine cents fOI'wlil'll(',) hy a MaIlSHchu;·el ts IIIIIU 
whose comcience h:vi !)('l'1I U 111', 1l'11(',1 for 
years with Il cHncl'lIell tht'pe cent pnl't:lge ' 
stamp, whieh, wh('lI a hoy, he Jlllel can'fully 
washed anl1 llst'd OlllL 1('Ul'I' to It i~ SWI'pl IWIII'I:', 
He thought tI~e nine cents wilulel ael(''1uatl'iy 
covert he pI'i IIci jlal 111111 int eJ'('!lt. ill \'ol\'('c! in 
the Iheft. .Most of the cOlltribution:> Illlvc 
been made Ity WOIlll'll who have I'IH'Ct':>Ff" lIy 
Haded thc custom lawR in sllJugglill~ ~"Ilte 
fl'lIIinine fillt'ry 't hrllngh the cl1stom h()I1~C, 
Occnsionall.v the Trea!ll\l'('r gc>ts a motlcy fr'om 
wme offl'ncler throl1gh li cll'l'gyman who ro
cei¥ed a deat hhl'd couft'f>sioll, hut ol'lliwll'lly 
they come from t lit' IlIIonynHlus o1fl'ntll'l'S 
themsclves. 'I'he total ItnllJ.lJlt of !lnclJ cou
tl'iblltions amOl~nts to auou ~ $ 350.000, 

New \'ark. 
AI,FJtED, 

Spring is coM and backward; very little 
farming or gardening is done Jet. At'tllia 
writing, lIay 11, t he ail' is full of SlIOW, It 
is thought that fruit is not ad vl1l1ced far 
enough to he iujured by the cold. 

On Sabbath lust the pustor of the First 
Church baptiz~d three young )1eo\,13 wlto 
were 8fterlVar~1 received into the Ohnrcb. 
Rev. E. P. Saunders preached IL very excd
lent sermon from Ihe text, " And GlIt! said let 
there be light, !Lnd tIlPre WIlS light," After 
the sermon Pastor Titsworth, assisted by 
131'0, SuunderiJ udmiuistered tho oruillallC6 
of the Lord's Supper. 

.Appointments fl.t the Elm Valley school 
house were opened fvr the Summer ill tbe 
uftcl'lloon. 

At the Second Church the pulpit was 
occupied by nt,v. L. A. Platts, whose fir~t 

efforts nt preaching in a "meeting, J101l~e" 
were made there. IIe announced that his 
Lext would Le the SIUlJe us that llsed ill t Itnse 
first efforts just tw('nty years ago. ,. Whoso
ev~r shall call 1l})01l the llallle of the Lord 
shall be saveel." 

ImprovementR lun·e renelltly been mnde in 
t11i8 chlll'ch by chl1nging the pews EO a3 to 
give a broal1 center aisll1, and by plllring the 
choir by the side of the lllllpit, !inti 80, of 
cvurse, in front of and facing the eongre-, 
gutioll. 

'Ihe Ohurch and Sabbath,school are in 6 

thri\'lng condition under tIle pastoral cl1re 
of Eld~ 8ummerbell, lind the superintend-
ency of Bro. Warren W ul ker. E. It, 

" VERONA. 

l\fay 8-Though the Vt'rona churches are 
located within three miles of the gl'l'lltest 
throughfare in the world, and are auout in 
tIle center of the Central AFsociatiulI, yet 
few of 0111' tranJJling brethren ever think of 
stopping off here, lind !linea our ]IlIRtIJl'11te 

begau, in 1882, only five St:,·enth-dllY Bapt.ist 
minist(.rs huve looked in upon 11B, a:ld 
preach('d to the }lPop1e. III CO!l8equence of 
this many of the fril'nc1i1 hero al'e without 
acquaintance with other Sev('uty day B'lp· 
tists and mallY ba'"e never attended 1\ COil' 
ference or A~soclat.ion IInless it eO\J\"eJled 
hcre, which thing bas sefdom (}ceuI'l'd. 
And yet n~ore iii-m lind sttadftist ~;t:luat~. 
keep('rs can be found thllu those ll\'lng JU 

the towns of Rome and VtTOua. We hare 
Sabbath·keepers in the city of, RlIlllt;< ~'hO 
hlwe knf)wn what it is to struggle against 
opposition, and to be financially troubled be-

- e of tbe fourth commandment, 
caU! .. d t· li tbeir cOnviction a an prac Ice, II 
:ave tbese things, and their go 

.. b· eh "is rather to be chosen tl 
': ~es " (Prov. 22: 1) is known th 
J'IC , • d d ' 
th city and they arc lU eman ) 

e!lation., The chief clerk in th 
CO , 1 ' , I gurance House III t le Clty IS a 
k~per, a member of First Ve~ona 
and though his employer mIsses 
Sabbath-day, yet year after year 1 
ious to' r..etain him. We ha\'o ot 
call keep the Sabbath and yet fill re 
positions in large h~uses., ~et a ~ 
tegrity be kn<!wn, 1118 PI'lDclples II 
and men will want him though be I 

five days in a week' for them, for, U 
that snch a character can be trustE 
to wOJk-on First.day, he can find 
The Verona Soeietie'l are situated ( 
tract of country,between Rome II 

bam ville, beautiful farms and as gO( 
ets 88 the State affords. Sabbatl 
need Dot go to BJlffill'S Ba.V Dor Pl~ 
to find bomes, here are farms, 
.mall, which can be bought for fl 

snms. 1 

As to prospects religiously we 
-- that we "!told Ute fort." There on 

two Seventh-day' Baptist pastors 
field to work np the interest and -~ 
the shea\·es, We are now preachiu: 
congeragations and could easily fin( 
if able to do the work. .At 10: 30 v 
at FIrst-church, nt 2 P. ~I., at 
churt:h, (six miles apl/rt). every 
morning at, the Metho~ist Ep,isl 

New London. This engagemellt 
year liS the M. E Conft'rence lIas 1 
out in the cl)ld. At 2 'p, M,. on 
weeks, sometimes oftener, preli( 
GI'l'en's Corners. 

May wc not hope that the Lord 
many of these to em bruce the wI 
as IlJ'l'ached in wcakness unto the1 
S .. bLuth and baptism and otber vit 
Arc not neglt'cted in our m..i~iBtra 
fears are entertained that too 
bal'llell{,ll aR the light has shone 
years. We invite our travelling bTl 

come unr! sec Verona, and hope ( 
IIIIS!;illg byon the great New Yor! 
rlliltoad will stop off and preach tc 
sionally. 

Iliooi •• 
FAlUNA-. 

The recurrence of the anniveN 
organization of this church JS alw 
cas ion of much interest. Ninet 
ago' tlltJ 14th of April last, tl 
Stwenth-da\' Baptist Ohurch came 
lstence. This last anniversary \It 

fore the eighteenth meeting of t 
To -the constituent members, r 
there ILro yet a goodly numbe_~, it I 
chLI interest, As the years go bV 
occl""ions recnr tht!y mark eitlt 
ninche in Christian attainmen€, OJ 

religiolls ('ffort which has told on I 
\lal mallhoorl or womanhood of th( 
Ohril!tiao. :Mrmories of ulmost-tf l 
of what has gOlle. in an important 
C(ln~till1te the social de,elopme 
relig-iollS life, come tbronging t 
L,tt ('I'S were rt'ud frolll absen t 
'Jhe utt{'l)(llttlce was good, and II 

cent of the Dlemh('rship were p 
'fespon:1ell prom pt ly to the dcman, 
cu,tOI1l here to make a stutem('nt ( 
religiolu8 interl'st. 1'hc usual cr 
sel'.\'ice WIIS Plljt yeo at t~e close o! 
f('rcllce uweting. Anl)t\tf'l' of OUl' 
has r1 ied receHl1 v, Dl'lIcon E, A . . 
filII of yll/LI" fruught wil h CODECleU 
vic{'-:L brlltlJ(.'I' uoi\crEally est~('m 

In the absensc of our pastor wI 
dt)te~me to si8ter Ilssocilltions fl'om 
W l18ll'fll, Hc\,. ~lr. W cst, )letb 
OCI!III'Y the elesk, 

'rite 1.utheran church edifice is 
COlllplt.,i,)\), making the fourth 
our '-il111j!(l. 

lillY 6, IBM 

VII kota. 
J)ANEVILLE .uw BJG srRIl 

It WliS my g(}(Jd ftlrtlllJe to Spt!llt 
bath with t,!.o llllnt·"jlle Chul'ch, 
by Elcl. 0, U. Whitfuni lasL ),('l1r, 
the Vhurch Illlitf'd lind 8tl'Ong' in' 
EIIl. OILl' I "Cll\ '8 lahorR her!:' al'e gre~ 
eillt.('rl. EI,I, Sinelulllldministl\l'l·d 
mUllion he bein" clllI(:,l her£> hy [ , " 
'Vdh"l!1f1Il, 118 IL ph,\'Riciun, t\) CII 

80U wit~ has "een sick fur six ml 
.pi \lui d i rn,:ulty. 

'J'lJe VIIlII'CIl at ni~ Rpring,is 
• d "I Ih In Il\lmb~'r,~ all "p'rnul' gro Nt • 

~'.8 j ill til ii iIl'C:t.lllln 



rcad that sume anollymfJUI 

\\':mh d somo conEcil'uc:e 
itecl Statl's Tr(,3s11I"Y, IIlId 

thcre is IL fund in the Do 
of contriitutilJlll' fmlll this 

.ll0w('\"er, is II<. rho C"8e.· 
s have III >\'"I~~'S b('('n CHIl

ry under the ~ead flf rnil. 
pts.Thl'tcrm rJl'igin~tec1 illthi. 

yycarslLgo Treasurer Spin
cl'k ror E; 1.500 fro"'m n .uan 

tl'd·u mi:'appl'Oi)riation of 
sofwhich he had been guil

asquar~crmustcrin the United 
Mr. Si,inller said he wCluld 

ent in the papers, culling 
trilmtion to the" conscience 
..} . 
It would Incite ot.her pen-

refunrl Uncle Sam's. money. 
to th6 cOllBcious fund wu 
1111 ovcr the' COU II try •. and 

IJPln:llrtnu.'ll t pl'Om ptly g;,t more. 
on for ten year'l the con

\"cry numerous. During the 
they han· iJeen growing Inore 

now Ilg:lin I hpre i~ a rp\"i\'al 
']'110 largest contl'ihlll illn 

M.OOO fOl"\l'unlpcl from Chi
lal re\'cnlle ganO"l'I' Ull the 

hriht, he tm,k f:.!IO" di"l illersl 

dpfl'lulIl the Go\·prnment. 
tribntion pn'I' 1'1 cein·tl wus· 

, ... , .... ,,·,1 lIy:~ ~[as5achl1;"el t~ lIIan ~ 
lmn G('('11 IJlll·.Il'Ill'11 for 
lletl thl'ee cent l)O~tag-e 

w 11('11 ahoy. he hatl f'arl'!U lIy 
1111 a ll'ttl'I' to hi" sw,·pt lll':ll't. 

nim' Cl'nts wllu!11 :ulpflllately 
pal ;11111 in I el'('~t i 1\ "oh'pt! in 

of the contributions lUI\"O 

w-omPll \\" ho llln'e l'\\('cl~~~flllly 
Jaw!' in 8mu~glill~ gome 

t II rough 1 lie custom hllll~e. 
Treail\ll'l'r gt'ts :L mOllCy from 

through Ii cll'I'gyman who rc
hl·tl COUfl·fSioll. hut orrlillarily 

t hc llllonvmous offt'lltlers 
he total llml;.llIt of flnei; con

ts to uuom $ 350,000. 

Al.l1ltED. 

anll backward; very liUie 
elling is done Jet. At '. thia 
, t he air is full of sno\v. U 
fru'it ! is not advanced far 

by the cold. 
the 1)1I8tor of the Firat 

three young peopb who 
rrceh'ed into the Cluircb. 

prellchefl IL very l'x~l
I he text, " And G.,d sKiclle~ 
d tllf're WIlS light." A;ter 

Titsworth, ussistetl -by 
. administered the onlillu.nce 

.at the Elm Valley school 
fur the Summer ill 'tho 

the pn1pi~ was 
. L. A. Platts, IV hose first 

ling in a "meeting. /1ouf1e" 
ll~ announccd that hia 

Sllllle IlS that used ill 1 hose 
twpnty Wllrs uuo •• Whoso-. " . 
lJPOIl the name of the Lord 

chltngilig the pews I!O ad to 
ajsl~', and by I'laC'ing the 

of thc Imlpit, anti so, of 
of and facing the congre- ~ 

and Sabbath· school are in a 
under the pastoml care 

~1U~l'r.{l,cll, and the superint.end-
a&rren W ul ker. E. R.. . 

VERONA. 

11 the V .. rona cllurchcs are 
thrE'e. miles of the grl 'lltest 
the world, and are aoou~ in 

tbe Central A;:sociatioll. vet 
brethren ~Vl'r think of 

~=====~~==~======~===T~~========~==~======~==~~==~= 
use of the fourth commandment,.bnt firm Fields of green grain on ei~her side of the It is understood at Halifax that the com· Fa'Mfl. Fine. Fatue, I THE SABBATH· MEMORIA.L-the orga of 

~ their eonvietiona and practice, have risen railroad track, as we ne~red our destination, mon govnnment. have point('d Ollt to the New Cl'f'flmery mflke .. -@'?6 2a@25 1rj@20 European Seventh·day Baptists-is devOted to 
:bn(;ve these things, and their good name formed a wonderful contrast to the cold, authoriti(s the advisability of hll\'ing all the Npw milchH. dRlry .... 22@2318@201i@Il)SabbathLiteratureandReform.Biblical. Arch8BOlo 
.. I b h h great norts of the dominion placed in IL Oltl batH:r ............ -@- 14@16 8@10 ~y and ~xposition, Evangelical. Work. and Chriatiu 

hich "is rat ler to e c osen t an great wet fields of Wisconsin. Gardens are not ,. ~1"R8(l ............... -@- -@- 4@ 6 life. PrIce, quarterly. SO cents per annum. Sub· 

r
Vi\'c,.ns

," (Prov. 22: 1) i.B known th.rou2'hout I ltd b proper condition of df'fcllSO in case of wur - scriptions received in stamps ormoDey order. POI'-
UL ~ on y p an e, ut are np, and lo.oking finely. uetween Great Ilritain und Russia. CIIRI1:RR.-R('Ceipts for Ihe 'week, 18938 !JOxes; office Orders should be made payable at 153, LemlUl 

the city and they arc III demand In any oc· E. D. C. J h S 'th tl . f h t t'fi 1 ('xports 23 118 hoxt's. Pulling IL cat hy the tflillo 8W·t~·II~Vhit;c['h~~el. London. E., and to the address of 

Cnl),
atioll. The eh. ief cle.l'k i.n the lal'ges~ APRIL 29. 1885. 'osep nll • 1e III ormer, woes I lell ku'p il up 1(1 lh~ n IIrk is Ilbuut Ihe aUilUde of tbis 1 lam "' e .... Jones, 15, Mill Yard, Leman St., . 

. against the men who wI're hangen f.lr thn I 1 1 . I I' . f f London, E . 
l 

.. ~urnnco liouse In the CIty IS a Sabba~.l)- . . f L rl Fl' k C 1 I <' n'('!'e mill (I·t. 1c. 1st 1e a_Hng pflce or flney -----.--------------", assassinatIOn 0 01' ".('( enc 11\'PllI i~ I f F' V f!k d d III # colorell. I.nd H1tc. for flln,·y ~jllte. alld Ihe long. FOR SALE. 
keeper, a member 0 If8t erona Church, on t11St __ ' tW. and Under Secretary Bnrke, in Piloollix cold.' 1\ ·kwurd H!IIH)U hus helped the ~ituation of' 

a I <:1h his employer mis-es hl'm on PIlI'k, Duulin, and e\'pr sinc~ the hall.!!ilJIT 'n t jOU_ " .' ,.. olt! c'.eese. N e " chee<e lire U· ginning to come. and ON VEny E' "Y TERMS . 
"~ f h . of the murderers hatl ueen :tn exile fru I. Ire- n, .d<'l • 

Sabbath.day, yet year a ter year e IS anx. !'hlpper!! Ilrr Very it d,trerenr:t(l l!Jeir purchaoe. and 
D t· land, and was snpposed to holivillgin Inllia. Wishing to live at the Bridge, so as to be near 

\
'011' to retain him. We have others who omes Ie. I . t u' I' I d II I the.1lI8rkpt to Ihem in a gpnerlll WHy lonks to go 

u las Jns leI 111 ,on on. e lau fOI'~a long my business, I offer for sale the very desirable fam-
call keep the Sabbath a.nd yet fill responsIble At the meeting of the Army of the Poto- time been a hopeless drunkard. M lower. QUitI' a proptlllioll of the exp',rls ore con ily residen:e known ILS the ROGERS STILLllAlf 

. 1 I L t ,. mac, at Baltimore last week. General Grant ~igm'd abrontl for (lwn\'r's IIccount here. Wc drop HOME. WARREN WALKER.' 
P0sitions III arge lOuses. c a man s lU - . I 1 d Thc French Cham oer of Dl'}111 ties IIIlll11tC'fl 1I1101l1tions old ~tock, ILlld fur new make nllo:e: 

k I . .. I l' d twas unammous y 1'e-e ecte president. '1" tc~rity be -nown, lIS pl'lllClp eB Ive ou, by a vote of aos to 51 the tl'paty concluded filln-.II. L'I..~~. II'null .. 
C I . I h General Grant is able to continne his work A F ,. - r •• .., rw ""II 

and mell will want 11m t longh e work but h' b' h h' on ugnst 21. IS83, uetween 'I'anee lllld An· Factory, Cu:l crnam.. 10f"'1 0t 8 @ 9~ 4@ 8 on IS auto IOgrap y, \\' wh, it IS expected ~I .1 F . t ~l" f F . ~ "" '7 II 

6"" d"lYS in a week for ~hem, for they know '11 b d f h nam: .I). ue reYCIllC, l' I1lIStCI' (I OI'('lgn (~ lillk) , 
'0 WI e rea y or t e press in a few days. Aff I' d tl tl I 1'- Sk' ,1 that such fi character can be trusted. (As :tJrs, exp allle lat Ie tl't'aty I III uel'lI Immeu ........... 6@ 7 , 4.@ G 2@ 3t 

The wheat crop m Western New York is virtnally in ~orce for the h~,;t l"ightet'll E~GS - rhe morkct sla' ds at about 13i@14c. for. 
to wOlk on First-day, he can find enough.) promisinl! well. Good cro1?S are looked for, months. A credit of $120,000 WIle IldO[ltcti 

h
. I ~ d . gond Westl'lD IDllrks, an.1 ~illgle cllses of frl'sh near· 

The Verona Societie'l are situated on a level w IC 1 appeare worthless three weeks ago. by the Ohamber to defray the expens~ of hy <'j!gs welc sold at. 1!i@16c. On 'Cbllnge to day 
tract of country between Rome and Dur- The northwest railroad trouules are all laying a submarine cllule to 'l'onquin. 20 buls. of Ohio- sohl at 13iC. We quote: 

bamvI'lle, beautI'ful far'ms and "S good mark- settled. The question at isslle has been N h k f I J .. 1 f I ellr y mar II. resh· aitl. pl'r doz ...... , 1~ @14t 
eta as the State affords. Sabbath-keepers e t to be sett ed by arbitration. SPECIAL NOTICES. Southcrn. anti Western. frC8hltlid, pl'rdoz @llij-

d t t B iii ' B P'k' P k The visihle supply of grain in the United BUTTEU. CrrEEsE. EGGS. BEANS. ETC. nee no go 0 a II s av nor 1 e s ea States and Canada is: Wheat, 43,654,000 or CmCAGO MISSION.-Allssion Bible·school at 
to find homes, here are farms, generally bushels; corn, 7;740,000 bushels; oats, 2,112, the Pacific Garden i1Iission Rooms. corner of Van Ktclu.xir.eiy and Enfil'ely on ~mWum. 
arnall, which can be bought for reasonable 000 bushels. Buren St. and 4th Avenue. every Sabbath afternoon Cash adVIIII('CR wiJI be mllde on receipt of property 

at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'c16ck. A.ll Sabbath where nl'Cdeu. unl! 1lCA!01l1l1 of Rules flud remittance!' 
Bums. The council of catholic prelates which keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordiall,)' for the SlIme wnl promplly Il!! ~oon Il!l gondR urc sold. 

As to prospects religiously we "an Bay meet at Baltimor&·last week decided upon ~ vited to attend. We hove nn A),,'Cnls, milk,· rio purdlll~e8 whatever for 
that we "/told tlte fort." There ought to be \V ashington as the site for the proposed na- our ,?wn llccount. und solicit eon.signments of prime 
-two Seventh.day Baptist pastors on this tional catholic nniversity. Dr NEW. YORK SEVEliITIJ·DAY DAPTIS'!' (;nullcn. quahty properly. 

The British man or-war, Garnet, left -Fervices every Sabbath morning at 10.45 o'clock, DWID W. LEWIS & Co" NEW YORK. 

field to work up the interest and gather in New York, May 10, app:irently eastward in the Historiclll Society'S building at the corner of TlIis addrCSII iSlIlIllIcient both for goods and letters. 
the ShCiln?s. We Ilre now preaching to four bonnd. The Canada. was al~o appal'ently Second Avellue and Eleventb Strt'et. 
congeragtltions and could easily find another preparing to 1ea1"e. The Russian corvette 
if able to ao the work. At 10: 30 we preach Strelok was still in port. 
at Flrst·church, at 2 P. M" at Second· The Law and Order Society of PhiIarlel-

( "1 ) F' d phia is preparing charts of the different 
chul"rh, SIX ml es ap/Jrt • every Il'st- ay wards of the city. showing the Iocatiou of 
morning at the Methodist Episcopal, of ull the liquor stores, to be used in the socie-
iNclV London. This engllgement is for the ty's war on the liquor traffic. 
year liS the M. E Couit'rellce has left them An inven tory filled at the office of the Reg· 
out in tho cold. A.t 2 P. M .• once in two iStCl' pf Wills values the personal l'state of 

k . f . h' t G'~n'·'.!,! Wbilnl'.v bte of Philadel11hia at 
W('(' -s, sometImes 0 tener, preac lllg a 
Gn'en's Corners. $:!1-i.945 G9. 'l'he oil painting;; water col· 

or:; ltlld 8t:LtuUrV arc valued at $91.890. 
May wo lIOt hope that' the Lord will lead 'i'be rumor that President Clp.\"eland was 

mallY of these to em braee the whole truth shot at while returning fl'om a visit to Get-
88 pH·ached iu weakness unto them. The tys burg, proved to be untrue. 'I'he firing 
SiMmth and uaptism and other vital truths waa pl'obablylthe doings of some enthul'iastic 
lire not neglected in OUI' ministrations, but Democrat, who took that method of saluting 

f('ars are entertained that too many are 
the chief magistl·ate. 

A comittee of Phiiadelphia physi('ians have 
hanlell('ll as the light has shone here for mnde a postmortem eXllmination of some of 
ye:m. We invite our-travelling brethren to tile epidemic victims at Plymouth, neal' 
COIIIO and see Verona, and hope clergymen Wilkesbal'r .. , Pa., and declared that the 
Jla~oit1g hyon the great New York Central disease was true typhoid fevel'. There were 
raill'oad will stop off :J.nd preach to us occa. five deaths in one day. Many others are at 

sionully. 

llinoh. 
FARINA. 

The recurrence of the anniversary of the 
organization of this church IS always an oc
caiiion of lUuch interest. Nineteen years 
ago the 14th of April last, the l!'arirra 
Seventh-dllY Ilapti8t Church came into ex· 
istt'nce. This last anniversary was, there· 
fore the eighteenth meeting of that kind. 
To 'the constituent members, of which 
there are yet a goodly number, it has a spe· 
eial intel·est. As the years go by and these 
ocellsions recur they mark either a new 
ninche in Christian attainment, or a lack in 
religious l'fl'ort which has told on the spirit
ual m:mhoorl or womanhood of the would be 
Christiao. Memories of almost a gcneration 
of what has gone. in an important sense, to 
con,:tilntc the social development of our 
r£'ligiulIs life, come thronging the vision. 
Lt·t!I'J's were reurl from absent members. 
The attenrlallce was gOOfl, lLnd B lal'ge per 
cC'nt of the melllher.;hip were present !lnd 
t!'sjlCtIl:ll',J pl'ornptly to ~he demands of onr 
Cil-iom here to make n. statemc>nt of personal 
religi,nls int(')'l"st. The usual communion 
Ben ice was ('Ilj. yed at th(' close 0: tho COII
i('rellce nH'eti ng. A nOflw}" of our mem hel'iI 
has dil·U. recelltly. Deacon E. A. Cl'osley, 
full of .\"l~:Lr; fraught wilh cODECIentiou8 ser
ViCl'-a brothel' uni\"('l"sally esteemed. 

the point of death. 
The Boston Memm'ial Society has decided 

to adopt, as the design for the statue of 
Theodore Parker, the model made by Rob· 
ert Kraus, a young German sculptor, who 
has been a resident of Boston some two 
years. The morlel was chosen from fifteen 
others including one from the studio of 
Franklin Simmons of Rome. 'fhe cost is to 
be $10,000 and that sum has been subscribed 
and nearly all paid in. 

The recent cold wave, with snow, which 
re.'"!ched Allegany Friday, May 8th, came 
from the north-west-possibly I'tartirlg' at 01' 

near the Rocky Mountains. It was felt as 
far to the sou t has Onmha. BllI'lington, Des· 
moins, St. Puul, Janesville, Mihvll.ukee. 
and othe:' plnccs on \V ednesday. On that 
thermal line fruit aud vegetnbll's are reported 
damage". I n some loclllities mentioned, 
snow fell, and water-froze au inch thiok. 

Foreign. 
General Reyrs. 118.ving been promoted to 

Oommallder in Ohief of tho Colombian army, 
hus proclaimed mal'tialluw on the Isth mus. 

Cholera is sp.reafling in t.he Province of 
Valencia, Spain. Alond 'Il, IlI/I.nel'll and olh£'r 
villages are surrounded oy cordons of gend. 
armes. 

It is stated that the haH·breerls in the 
1l0rth-we~t to whom the gm'ernment has hpcn 
i~suing scrip al'e 8clling it aud purchasing 
UI nlS for the rebels. 

The London News expected that Marql1i~ 
Haringtoll wonlflllllnoullce in the hou~e of 
commons !hy 1O,the drfinite withdrawal of 
the British from the Soudan. 

A branch of the imperiul fedcl'afon 1eaglle 
has been fOl'lm~d in MOlltreal. The object 
is to more closelv unite all the British col· 
onies to the mother country. 

Dr PLEDGE CARDS and prinled envelopes for oil 
who will use tb(m in milking ~yslrmatic contriull 
tions to either the Tract Society or IIItAAionR ry So 
ciety. or both. will be furnished. free lIf ehorj!e, on 
application to the 8ABBATll HKCOIlDER. Alfred Cen 
lre. N. Y. 

m- OrmElt OF EXF.Hcr~~:S fnr Ille QUIlTtl'rly )leE't· 
ing of the ~ev' nth day B,)ptist Churches 10 he 11t·1tI 
with Le Church in Cuyler. Cflmmencing ~ix'h filly 
bl:'fore tbc thml SlLbblLlh in May. 18t/ii. Preuching 
by Eld. L. U. Rog-ers. Slxth.tlay evenbg: prt'llchif'g 
by Eld. F. O. BurrJick, S1Ibba1h morllill~. Ihe o,dl 
nance of thp. Lord's Supper ai!mi i-tl'retl hy Eld". 
J. Clarke Ilnd L. V. Rogers: in tbe Ilfternoon II !:lab 
ba,h school service. conduclcd hy L. C. Rng .. rs; 
prayer and conference meeting in the eveninl! UflN 
thc Sabbath, conducted by Eli! F. O. Dunlil'k: 
preaching- Fir,t·dllY morning by E d. J. CI'lTke. Rn I 
in the afternoon by Eld. L C. Rogpr~; prcachlng 
First·d>lY evening by Eld. F. O. Burdick. 

~TnE South·E:\s·crn Sevenlh,ullY Baptist Aq· 
eocia'ion will convene with the Seventh d'IY Hapli t 
. Church at Salem. W. VII., at 10.\. III. Salem is a 
station on the Parkersburg branch of 1be D &; O. 
ra.i1road. and is fourteen milcs west of CIllrkRbnrg. 
aDd about the same dist'\nce east of We~t Union. 
points where the exprcss trlli~~. s~op, and may be. 
reached from these places by tbe accommodation 
trains. CllAS. N. MAXSON. Cak. 

LoST CREEK, W. Va., ~Jay5, 188S, 

~ THE Seventh·day B!lptist Socitlvof Wells· 
Ville. N. Y., will hold rcgl1lar service on the Sab
bath. in the vestry of the Baptist C lUrch, at 2 
o·clock. P. M. 

The Bible school h held before the prel\ching 
servicc. A cordial invitalion is extended to all. 

L. lIf, C. 

II1r TOE regullir covenant meeting of the Rock
ville Church occurs on Rixth day evening.' MHy 
29th, but !1. covenant ml'eting is arr.nverl for Sab· 
bath. May 30th. All ml'mhers OL snul 'Church arc 
requ8l'ted to attE'nd and Ink~ part in Ih~ ext'rci es 80 

tbat it m1Y be~nown where 'hfY staml. Tho~e who 
cannot be present WIll please write Il. shorl Ip.tter 10 
be re"d in church. The roll ~ ill I1e culled as on 
other like occa-ions ar.d It is desired tha.! Toone 
will wish to he eXClBell. tlecline. fall to rc~pood or 
ab~llt onel-clf from the covenont" mce'ing lind com· 
munion. unles~ unlLble by relLson of illli~mily. sick-
ne-s or di!o>t!lnce. U. M. flA 1\(,OI!K. 

m::ir THE next meelmg of Ihe 1IIini~terlal Vonfer· 
ence of the ::5e\"enlh da~ D>lptist Chnrch"s or South· 
ern 'Vi<c')n<in will convene wi to tbe Church Ilt 
Milt,)Jl Junction. on SIl:th-day. lIIay 29, 1885, at 10 
o clock, A. 1II. 

The followiDg programme hILS been provided for 
Ibe !!Iieeting: 
I~ therE- a futute for the Seventh day Baptist Dpnnm
ina'ion? .J. W. Mmtnn. 
A.re Ill" dead consciom between dealh Hnd the resllr 
rectioll? Ch yton A. Burdick". 
Is is right to Rpply the tille "D. D. 'or .• Rev Sir ,. 
10 Ii Dlllli.ll'r IIf Ihe gnsp .. l? E ]\1. Dunn. 
What j, tbe nlLture aud design of the Sahbfllb Y 

W. F. Pill ('e. 

A PRIZE S"nd ~Ix c"nt~ fur (JllstngH. and I'ooelve rree, a 
cn .. tly tJ\lX uf lluuUtot whil·h wHl hell) yuu to 

mill''' molley rl/!"hl uwuy thall Illlylllhuc e)"" III thl~ w"rld. 
All. or ,,111 ... 1' "t"X. "lw,·,·"d frollll lir"l \J!lur. Til" hroad road 
I" furlUlII! "1"'11" t"'fol'e the ",,, .. k,,r" .• b.olul"ly sure. At 
!lllce Ilddre"~. 1'111'10: &, l· .... AUlC!lMlll. ~tllille. 

VASSAR COLLEGE. PO"lrbk~~ ... I ... !III. Y 
fOR THE Ll8tHAL EDUCATION 01' WOMEN' 

witll 1.1 ("ompll"tc-Col1t'ge CUUrsf'!. :Schonisoll'uiming lind 
lIn,.:lc •. -\ ... trllllon~ieni ()b~er\·atory .l.nhor~lton· o(Cbem
h:try nnd PhY:':IC8, CabiHt'I~ ,·r ~:ltllr:l} JIi"'lury. ZL 
l\111~PUtn or Aft. n [,lbrnn· lIr ].),OOU \olumel'l. t .... n 
l'rnft·~!'ors. twt.'nty ... thrpe i't'Dchers. nlld thornue-hly 
eQllIPP(ld for 118 work. Studpnts nt pres.~nt IIlhllltrM to 
a. prepuratnn' rn\lr:(E'. (:nl:11n~n(l~ ~pnt oUlIl'pIICftllon. 

S. L. CALDWELL, D. D .• LL. D .. Pruid,..,. 
------

USE ONLY 

BROOKLYN 
WIIITE LEI\n CO.'S 

Perfeotly Pure White Lead. 
Tho WHITEST and BEST MADE LEAD. 

For sale by all d~ate ... and made only by 

JI BROOKLY~ WIIITE LEAD CO., 

Office. 182 ~'ront !lot.. New Ynrk . 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To onr sll1J~l'rihcl'l' onl) -ftln lwohtHined through 

tllC ~('Iu,ol Burt·uo deparlment (If I,he. 
·CllJ(JJ. GO CURltJJ:SPU1WEl'CE' UNIVERSITr 
An instiln'ion furni,hing instruction to .. anti per 
san in IIny .tudy. ' 
TIIHOL'GH ~ DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
W lTll EMINENT 8PECIALI~T8 (Colll'j!6 Pro 
!e88or~). To It'/lrn f,f prt'~cnl <:tlUf8CR of study Rnd 
vfll'flncies to leoch. !'end 10 eents lor f!IImple eopy of 
our firRt·clnll~ Liternry 11D11 F.ducallOn,,1 .Journu.1. 

N. B,-SchofJl~ find famihes supplied With teach 
ers FHEIl:. Address 
TIlE CORJrESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 

(AGENTS W AXTRD.) . 162 L" SIllle St" ChiCilgo. 

oun tiAllBATII VIHITIII( 
Is PUUliHhed Weekly by 

TIIE AMERIOAN SABRA 7'1I7'R11 CT 80CIEl Y. 
ALFUED CENTRE. N. Y. 

TER.JIS. 
SINGLE COPIES, per year ........... , •. GO cents . 
TEN COPlES AND UPW AHDS.pcr copy, 50 cents 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
A II COmmUnICll1 ions relllllUg to· busine&8 must be 

addressed til the Society 118 IIIJO\'C. , 
All commuuil'lltionM for Ihe' Edilor ~IH))Il.1 he Ild 

drell."CtI to }I'LOHA A. HANDOLl'll, Alfrcrl Cen 
Ire. N. Y. 

AGENTS WANTED for lIur new Hclil-(itllls book. 
the grealest SllccellS of the yeilr. Hentl fur ilIue 

traled circular, if your want 1.0 muke mnncy. 
FOH811 ~E &; Mc:'tl.UUN, CUlcinnati. OhIO. 

HELPl~U HAND 

-IN-

BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

In the ab~ellse of our pastor who goes as 
dell'plle ttl si8ter I.Issoeiations from the North 
Wl'stt'rtI. He.... MI'. 'Yest, MethodiBt, will 
oct!upy thp Ilesk. 

The Lutheran church edifice is approach
-Cr'lllplt"i"Il, llIaking the fourth church in 

It WIlS hoped Ia8t w('r-k that the trouble 
hebveen England and Rl\~si:i WOIlJa be set
tled byarbitJ"lltioD. The pr08pects fol' such 
a 8ettlement this week are not so encour

What is Tit" scripture tea<:hing on tbe work of the 
Holy 8piritt E. HI nayne .. 

B. n. BABCOCK &cretl.tTlJ· 

A 24-pnge qunrterly. ('ontRilling carefullv pre· 
pllrcd help~ ou the Inll'rnlltiollill Le_soIlR. Edlletl 
hy A. E MAIN. Published III tile HltCfll!DEn nf· 
Hue. Price 25 Cf'nts a copy pl)r· yl'lIr: 7 ('ellis 1\ 

ilion! h. Address all nrdl'rs to tile 8All.\A Til UI!;CUU' 
hIm, Alfrcd Centre. N. Y. 

Our villa!'t'. P. 
~[IIY 6. 1885 

Dnkota. 

aging. 
Rep0l'tR receh"ed at Berlin from the, Oam· 

eroonscoontl'yt;howthat peace has been reo 
Rtored thel'c. The llIurderers of HelT Pan
tennins. the agent ofscveml Hamburg firma, 
have been convicted and shut. 

John Wig!!'ins and Robert Frankl!, rlepntv 
retnrning" ornc.-r il.nc1 Hull derk at the last 
nltllli'cipul tlection, in 'l'oronto. have b{WIl 
sentf'llced to' three months for Imlht box 
Atnffing. Wiggins is a prominen~ Orange
m:lll. 

Kpgar., Pani French & Co. will puhli~h 
G('neral Gordoll'H diaries in a few wf'eks. 
Tlwyul"f' wrItten hyGnrtlon'sc?usin. Egmont 
Hak; .. Tlwv WIll Qf'Cllpy a sl::gle volume, 
wnich will'be cmhellished with maps 'and a 
portmit of t IIC hero. 

A d ispat.ch from Hong Kong says n. report 
is current there I hilt Sir R,)bert _ IIart .. It 
pre8ent Inspector of Chinese Imperial MarI
time CI1!1toms. hilS been ofl'eretl the post of 
British ~liniitter to Chillil. made vacant by 
~he ueath of Sir Harry nukes. 

Review of the New York market for butter, cheest', 
etc.. for Ibe week ~ndlUg May 9th. reported 
f(.: tht· HRC'JIlDRR. hy DllVllt W. Lowi~ &, C.1. PI'< 
d1lee Commission Merchants. No.8" lind 87 Broad 
Street. New Y (Irk. }larking pmtes furnillhec 
when desired. 

~ 
BUT'l'Ru.-fleceipts for the wrek. 23.393 pack· 

ages: exports .. 557 pnckfl/Jes. Rer.eil'ts of dairy I,ut· 
ter have fllllen off m»terililly. and Ihere hM been 1\ 

S('UICity f.f fine dft.ilY butter. but no advllnl'e in price. 
Fancy 8elec ions. such as [,he be8t Hoxbury fub,. 
brGughl. 23c .. wilh RlLy 20@21c, fur wh'it aTC callcd 
fine l'bW y. ·rk Stille dlliry tubs. alii Ifl@20c. fur 
fairish qURIiIY. ~\lixf'll ('(,Ior>! in Ihe sam" lub rnn 
tbe price down to 14@15@16c Creamery buttl'r is 
sometimes apt to run poor on the firsl uu!illhe mhk 
c\'!\ and ml&ebioery lind milk gets to wO) king Hmooth
Iy. but tbis Spring. so far. because there iA nr, feed, 
Ilr poor f"ed. or for some olhtlr rea~on, the cr6i;m~ry 
make 18 unusulLlly poor. lind it'~ only the fineat of 
it !.hat will thia week bring ~c. We quote: 

CORPU LENey 1:,clp"flnJllotC" 
1 ow to h:u"mle~tJ.. 
ly, effectua.llr 
a.ud ra.pidly curu 

L..o..L. obesity without 
seml.!iltarvation dleta: y . elc. Euroll,"tU\ M..lil, O:t. 24th, 
t'o.y : hltst:ffectt:i not merely to reduce the a11l0unt or 
fnt. but by A1f~Cti'lg the sourCe ot obe,,-lty to induce a. 
ndie:l.l C:!Te of the di!':lense. Mr. R. makes no chll:rge 
whatever; nny per:«)n,rich or poor,cn.n obtntn hh. ~t'lrk 
~tj~.hy r.endinj: 6 ct~. to CO\'CI"~ IltaJ:'B to F.r. RI:SSKJ,r,. 
t;c,q ... \\'nbo""ll nntlll~. Sf"!,,,!!, St.. Urdfort Fq •• Landl'n •• '''Ir'.'' 

BOOK AGENTS WANTED b 
"l'LA.'l·FORM E(lU(lES. ",. LIl"ING TRUTu"rop 
Dead aDd )Jurt." 1\010 selIiog bII th_ A. b_ 

. ":'m~~J.'::;John B. Gough. 
!It.., grnnde.ot 0001; of t1u: age. M1n1.te.....y .. ~d iE·. 
Everyone Uughl8~d cries over Ito 64a P;tJ.,"CI. 2:. llplcndid 
~vllls:t. lntroduction l.Jy R"'~-, J.Y_IAN Aa ... oTT. 
D..lJ. Ll? It ull! at ri'lht. : end fnr Circulars. RrtM Terma, 
elc.. to A. D. WORrW~QTO~ &0 W., U ... ·U-.. rd, ()o~ 

WANTED, LADIES 
To take our new and pleasant work at your home. Ant 
one clln do It We hllve Ladies now at work thRt earn lit ~ 
(Jer day. Goods sent aud returned at ,our expense. For 
~ample and particuhlrg seurl 15 cent., or stamps. 

. COHEN & CO •• 50 Bedford St., Boston, X ... 

'LANGSHANS 
Pure bled fowls-the best of olllarge br~eds. Veer 
hardy, mature early, splendId layers, fair setter&. 

iEGGs, t1 50 for 13. 

White LeghorD.#3. 
Pendleton hens, mated with fine Cockerell fro. 1. 
BOlU"dman Smith's No.1 yard. 

Eoos. $1' 50 for 18. 

Wyandottes. 
Very fine fowls from ore of the best yards. 

EGGS. $1 50 for 13. 
E\;gs llacked in new basketq tn go' nny dmaooe -

wIth safety. A. S. STILLMAN. . 
- - Alfred Centre, N. Y. . , 

LARGEST -. 
DOLLAR 

WEEKLY •. 
____ t 

THE CmCAGO WEEKLY NEWS 

is noW' an 8 page, ,64: column 
paper. It is the largest '''dollar 
weekly" in the United States. 
Its eight broaQ., long pages pre
sent each week a mass of choice
ly s~lected matter containing 
much to suit each of the varying 
tastes of the family circle. First 
and foremost, it gives ALL TUB 

:NEWS, complete as to details yet 
concise in form. Its MARKET 
REPORTS·- are unsurpassed for 
. ~mpleteness and trustworthi
ness. Special atte~tion is given 
to agricultural and bome mat
ters. Every issue ~ntains. SEV

ERAL C01tIPLETED STORIES and a 
regular installmen! of an orig
inal story by some well-known 
English 'or American author, 
exclusively secured for THB 

'OHlCAGO WEEKLY NEWS. It is 
an independent paper. It recog
nizes the utility of political par
ties as means for the accom

~ plishment of proper ends, but it 
declines to regard any mere 
party as a fit subject for un
ql!estioning adoration. It is not
an organ, and therefore escapes 
the temptation of condoning the 
questionable under the pressure! 

t' of partisan allegiance. Ii:. is 
unbiased in its presentation of 
all political news.· It' solicits 
<the patronage of . inteiligerit, 
thoughtful, honest' people,. who 
bve country more than party. 
In all departments it aims to 
present an enterprising, impar
tial and .entertaining family 
newspaper of the very highest 
grad~. Its size and character 
considered, it is now, more than 
ever l?efore. the cheapest weekly-
in the United States. ~ 

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, 
Po~tage included. '. 

F o"R t'ALE.-The HOII~e lind Lol. on the c<)rner 
of. Maple an.l Church S1reet". Alfred Ceutre. N. 

Y .. O(·f:upietlll.~ re~idetll"c Rlld office of the hLte Or. 
Wm. M. TnmullI. }I'or term". &1) .• IIpply to !Irs. Will: 
1\1. Trllman. DeHuYI.lJr. lllLuit,on Vo , N. Y. 

ltlA CII, 23. IS~"i. 

New Y01~k Medical'Gollc~c and Hospital for Wome, 
No. it3 DeOl' i·Ub Scree'. NellY York (11&,. J 
The regllh~r WiD!er ~~~illn (twenty-secoDlI year) 

will commence o(" .. ber 2, 188", and cnntinWl 
twenty.rour we, k~. I>llily ChDJC~ will bo h",).) i!l tile 
Collf'ltC. au(1 the 110 pitRillnd Dl!lpensary adjnllll1!.1 
give !<pecltllad vanta~1l for prllcliCilI studiCII Ull8ur· 
p:\.'J.qcd by liD.y otiwr·,u:h",.,l. IA .ad.li"io" the I~. 
dall\' clin!c~lIt the OPHTH.\[.mr. HO!-lPITAL aDd _~ 
the'WAHD'~ ISI.AND HlHHEPA.THIC 80S.. , 
PITA.f. (weekly) are npeu for all IItudentli. For 
further ptlr'it-uhITII an·i f'irelll:tr. address, , 
..... III.6.RY .6.. BRINK •. Ur, •• D., "''rw· ''-

llll' W d~ 23d Street, Nil" York City. 
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nAlUANNE FAllXI:'WHA!If. 

When (1ay~ are clurk. remcmh('r 
The brlghl np.·~ I hilt I, liS p>l.,eil; 

Call III' Iht· ~Iart Rprlll/! n'u~1C 
1'0 mingle \\ 1t1l I he hll\'~; 

Tbillk (If he m('rlY ~II' ~bllle 
Arul hOSIS of Rl"t"nlt,d tl"wI'r<; 

Let memOrle,., of the 1'11IIltlH r 
Tllke llioom frOin utI SIiU bours. 

When ,lays Rre ,ltl.rk, he checrful; 
Beellll,,'e the le"vlJ~ 1II1l'! fa,le, 

Thl h 'pes nee,luol he cast I1l'Vay 
Nor I]IY heart hi> di~m·IYH.l. 

Tnis i:ol lhe li,"e for )'u'!li er 
AI d Illlppy h"u ehold 801l~, 

llour" III ,t liTe fill~11 w Jlh cheerfulnC88 
..1\ re never sad aut! lung. 

Whl'n days Rre dark be trustful; 
Th .. SUII ~h Ill" Ilf'eT Tlllll, 

An,l illy !rile- not ~"fllr nway 
B1I' it returns oguin. 

Life i8 r,ot ruled hy sorrilW. 
BUt ble>bill!,\'s rt:l~n o'er 1111, 

And Wt' eRn Sin\! of nlt'T,·Y. 
In spite of pain and lhrall, 

Whl'n nnys nrc dluk be hu~y, 
FUT thllre i>l mlleh 10 rhl, 

A nf! tile minis:rle~ liT" many 
Wbwh kindly b,mr)" pur~u~. 

Th,' neeo of Illve ill III ways great. 
For grll!f IS ('vtrywlIfol e; 

011: h!!hten thllu 'un (> bUldcn. 
~nd leaseD thou Home ,CIHr! 

When dl1Ys are dark, he thankful; 
Llgbt is not always be~t, 

~nli u>eful are tt>t1ShlldIlWS, 
, The ~i1enl e, lind the relit. 
Gnd gives what .... r i$ goo(l to come, 

rhe tilly and thtn he mgltt, 
And thos .. wbo !lnfl their joy In him 

Live always in th~ light. -.... _----
AUNTY PARSOrS 8TOItY. 

BY DOnA DENNIS. 

I tol<] Hezekillh-ihat's my man. Peopl(' 
mostly call h~n Deacon Pal'~OIlS, bl.1 
he never gl'ts :-my ilPllconiing f/'lllll me W, 
w('rtl lIliu-ri"J-" lll'zekiah and Amariah"
that'll going 011 f-orry years ago, antI he's j"SI 
IIl'z"kluh tllllle, and notllill' IIlf)rc. 

Wdl. as 1 was Silyill/;{. eays, I:" HI'Z"kiull. 
we aren't right l alii 1'11I'e uf it.·' A'H.l III' 
8aid: .. Of cunJ'~e not. We lire poor Silllll>I'~, 
Amy; all poor sinners," And L ~aid: .. HI'z 
ekiah, th:s' pOOl' sinner'talk h!lA gone (III 

10llg enough, I suppuse weal'C' p{)ol'silJl1l'I'~. 
but I UOIl't st:e any U:ie of Leiug mean sin 
nerll; and there's one thing I thiuk i.:l 1'l'al 
meun. " 

It was jest after brenkfast; and, as he felt 
poorly, he hedn't go:~o to the shop Jet; and 
10 I hud thiS little talk w th hilll to Hort 0' 
chirk him up. He knew what I WM cumin' 
to, for we had hall the subject 111' uefore 
]t WI~S our littlfl chul'Ch. lie allVays slI;l1: 

"The poor people, and what stJoulil we t'V"1' 

do?" Alld I always said: "We never shall 
do nothill' unle~s we try." A'l'} 81) wlll'1l 
I bl'ought the matter lip in this way, he 
ju~t began bitin' h.s tuothpick. alit! lmill: 
., What'l! up now? Wbu's'llleau? A'IIlLl'iali. 
we ough tn't to speak evil olle of :l1l'lt Iwr " 
H('zeklah always says ,. p )111' SilllWI',i" ulld 
docsu't seem to mind I~, but wilell r IICC,L

sion,llly !'lay mCll1I silluol'l! heslIllwluJlv git~ Oil 

easy. Hut I was stl;ll'ted, and 1 rne"tlt to 
free my lI~ind. 

So':1 salll;saYi! I: "I was goin' to CO~r<'8S 
OUI' SillS., D.H)'I confe~sl'tl forall hi/! 11I'''pll'. 
and I was cOllfessill' for all our little chui·f·h 

"Truth is." savs r, "OUI',i ill allus e;llied 
one of the' feeble churcllt.ls,' allil [ a"l tl'il,d 
about it. 1'\'e raised s~ven childrl·n. and at 
fourteen Dlonths olll evel'y boy anll girl of 
'ern could rUIl alone. And 0111' church i~ 
fourteen yellrs olrl," says I, "and it clln'l 
take a step yet. without somebody to }}(lld Oll 

by. 'fhe Hoard .helps us, and General Junes. 
good lOan, he helps uil-hdpl5 too milch, I 
think-and so we live along, but we don't 
aeem to get str!Jog. Our people tlmw their 
rations every yellr as the Indians do_up,~t 
the agency; and it doesn't seem soml1tir.lft.s 
as if they ever ~hought of doiflg anything 
else. 

H They take it so easy," I said .• , That's 
what' worries me. I do not suppuse we could 
p' .. yall e.x:penseil, but we might act as if we 
wanted to, and as if we meant to do all we 
can. 

" I read," says I, "las~ week, about the 
debt of the Board, and this week, as r Ull

derstand, Ollr appltcation is going in for an
other Jear, and no particu lar effurt to do 
any better, and iI, frets me. 1 can't sleep 
nights, and I clm't take comfort Sundays. 
rYe got to feelin' as if we w~re-a kind of 
perpetual paupc<rs, And that was what I 
meant when I said, 'It is real mean I' I sup 
pose I said it a little sharp," says I, ,. but 
I'd rather be sharp than flat any day, and if 
we don't begin to stir ourselves we shall be 
flat enough before long, aud shall dosel'Ve to 
be. It hilS jest been 'Board," Board,' 
, Board,' for fourteen yearl!, and I am tir£:d 
of it. 1 never did like boardin'," says I, 
~'and, even if we were poor. I believe we 
might do something toward settin' up house
teepin' for ourselves. 

•. Well, there's not many of us; about a 
hundred, I believe, and some of these is wom
en folks, and some jest girls and 'boys. And 
we aU have to work hard aud live close; 
but." says I, "let us show a dispo:iition, if 
Dothin' more. llezekiah, lf lhere is any 
Ipil'it lcft in us, let us show some sort of a 
di~position. " 

And llezekiah had h's toothpick in )lis 
- -teeth, \1\ld looked clown at his boot3 and 

rubbed his chin, ail he alwaYd doei! when he's 
going to say somethin'. .. I think there's 
'IOme of 11S that ~hows a disp9t.ilion." 

Of course, I understood that hit,' but I , 
/ 
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kep' still. I k{'r' ri~ht on with nly argu
ment, und I said: "Yes, and a pretty, bad 
II i~pl)siti()11 it ii!. It's a disp08ition ,to 
let onrlOelves be helped when we ought to be 
helping _ ol1\'~ehe:i. It's a dIsposition to 
lie still and let somebody carry llill, Anel we 
are growing up crIpples-only we don't 
gl'ow. 

_., Kiah," savs T, (( do Vall heal' me?" Some
times wh{'n I"want to talk a little he jest 
ISllt'ts his'pye, !Lud bl"gins to rock himself 
hack alld forth ill the old armchail': and ho 
WaS c1oin' that now. So I saHI: "Kilth, do 
\'011 Ill'ar!'" Allfl he said: "Some !" and then 
'( went on. .. I've got a proposition," says 
I. AIIII he sort 0' looked up awl said" Hev 
Jon? Well, between a. disposition aud a 
propositIon, I guess tho proposition mi,!;ht 
be hettor." 

lIe's awful sllrcros~ic, sometimes. But I 
WllSll't goin' to get riled, nor thrown off the 
track: so I jost Buiu: ~. Yes; do yon and I git 
two !5hillill't! worth a piece a week outof that 
1,ll'ssed little church of our'n, <10 Y911 think? 
'Cos, if '\e do, I want to give two shillin's 
l' wel'k to kl:ep it goin' ,Hud I -thought may 
be you could do as much," : So he Said he 
g l1 l'ssell ho could stuud that, an'! I said: 
.. That's my proposition; and I mean to see 
if we can't lind somebody else that'll do tho 
mmo. "!t'll show di~position, anyway." 

•. Well, I suppose you'll h-v your own 
way," suys he: "you most allers do." And I 
sa.id: "lsn't it most :L1lers a good way?" 
Then I brought my subscl'iption paper. I 
tllul it all'£'ady. I didn't 'jest know how to 
Plhape it, hut I knew it was something about 
•. the sums set oPllosite ou r names," so I 
tlrli\\ed it up, lind took my challces. "You 
!)lust head it," s~ys I "because you're the 
()Itil'st deacolJ,' uud I must go next, because 
I lun the deacon's wife, and then I'll see 
1301lle of the rest of the fol k::l. " 

So KilLh Bot down, and put on his specs, 
and took his pen,but did ~ot write. "What's 
the ulatter?" says I And he said:" I'm 
!!ort 0' 'slwmeu to subscrihe two shillin's. I 
Ilever signed so little as tha:; for anything. 
r used tu gi ve that to the cirells, when I 
WIIS nc.thiu' but a boy, and I ought to do 
11lOI'e 1 hall that to Sl1 PPOl't the gospel. Two 
"ililllll's tl. wet'k! Why, it'd only a slllllin' IL 

~erll\f)n, 111}(1 all the prayer-meE tin's thl'OWIl 
III, l can't go less than fifty cents, I am 
~llrt'." ~o down he wer t for fifty cents, and 
I !ten I signed for a qual·ter, and then my 
8ltuboJJuet went onto my head pretty lively; 
ailli ~ay!l 1: " Hezi kiah, there's some cold 
potato IJI the pantry .anu y JU know where to 
fillt! the salt; so, if 1 urn not back by dinner 
tl me don't be bashfu I; help yourself." And 
I ~tal'ted. 

1 called on the ~mith family first; I felt 
HUI'e uf them. And theywel'ejust as happy. 
jL. timith signed, and so did Mrs. Smith; 
all(l lung John, he came in while we were 
Lalklll' ,lIlId put hiE! name down; and then 
ult! Gr.llluma Smith, sho didn't want to be 
left out; and so tiJt'I'O werc four of 'em. rie 
alil'r13 fuund it a great thillg in any good en· 
te1'fH'lse to en:ist the Smith family. 'fhere's 
Ii guod man y of 'em. Next, I·called on the 
Jo"Lyus, and next on the Chapin!!, and then 
011 the WidJ ie C::ad wick, and so I kept on. 

I met a little trouble once or twice, but not 
lllllch. There was J:t'llSiiY .I!'ul'bur, and bein'c 
trllstee, he thought I WIIS out of my spear, 
lUld he wanted it uuderstood that such work 
Iwl"lll,led to the tI'Uiltl'es.' To be sure," 
says 1, .. I'm glutl I've fOnll(l out. I wish 
the trllsteps Imd d isco\'ered that a leetle 
dlJlmt'r." Then thel'e was sister Puffy, that'll 
got tho asthma. She thought wo ought to 
be luukin' ufler "the SpelTl tooali ties. " She 
"!LId we lIlust get down bdore the Loru. She 
dill u't lhlllk ell urehes coulLl be run on money. 
Hut I tolU her I guessed we should be just 
~s spiritual to look into our pocket-books a 
little, anti I said it was a shame to be tarn
ally beggill' so ot the Board. 
~he luoked dt'edful Bolemn when I said 

that,and I ulmost felt as I'd been committin' 
profane language.' But I hope the Lord will 
forgive me If 1 took unytillng in vain. I did 
not take Dly call in vain, 1 tell you. Mrs, 
Puffy ill good, only she allus wanted to talk 
1i0 pLUS; und she put down her two shillin's. 
lLud then hovo Ii sigh. Then I found the 
boys at tbe copper 8110P, and got seven names 
there at Olle lick; and when the list began 
to grow, people s ... emed ashamed to say no, 
ami I kep' gainin' till I had jest an even 
hundred, aud then I w~'nt homo. 

Well, it was pretty well toward candle 
light when I got back, and I was that tired 
I didn't know mueh of anything. I've w3Sh. 
et!, and I've scrubbetl, and I've baked, and 
I've biled soap, and I'iC moved; and I'low 
that almost anyone of that sort of thing is 
a lit.tle exhaustin'. But put yonI' bakm', 
and mavin', and bilin' BOUP, and all togeth
er, -uml it won't wOi'k out as much' genuine 
tired soul and body as one day with a sub
scription paper to support the gospel. So 
when I sort (l dropped into a chair, and 
llezekiah sllid," Well ?" I' was past speak
ill' , and I put my check apron to my face 
as I haun't dono since I WIlS Ii young ft)olitih 
girl, and crieu. I don't know what I felt so 
uad about, 1 don't, k now as I did feel bad. 
liut I felt cry, and I cl'ied. And Kiah, 
seein' how it was, felt kind 0' sorry for me, 
and set some tea a stceptn' , and when I had 
had Il}Y tea and mJ cry, and so mingled my 
drink with weeping' , I felt uetter. 

I handed him the subscription paper, and 
he IOlJked it over as it he didn't expect any
thing; but 80011 he began saying," I never! 
I neverl" And I suid," Of course you' 
did'n t; you never tried. now much is ll?" 
"Why,don'tyou know?"sayshe. "No,"I 
said,l ain't qUick in figures, and I had'nt 
time to foot it up. I hope it will make us 
out t.his year three hundred doll-.ll's or so." 

"Amy," says he, .. you're a prodigy-a 
prodigal, I may suy-and you ~dou't know 
it. A hundreu names at two shillin'a each 

dves you $25 a Sunday. Some of e'm may 
fa'l, hut most of 'em is good; and there is 
ten, eleven, thirteen, that sIgn fifty cents. 
That'll make up what fails. 1'bat paper of 
yourn'll give us thirteen hundred dollars a 
yearI" I jumped up bke I was shot. 
"Yes," he Saril; "we shan't need anything 
this year frorn the Board. This church, for 
this year at any rate, is self'Bu )1porting." 

We both sot dOlvn and kep' still II. min 
nte, when Il'aid, kind 0' softly: " llezekiah," 
sayil I, "isn't it about time for prayers?" I 
was just chokin', but as he took ilown the 
Bible he said: " I guess we'd better sing 
somethin'." I nodded, likc, aDd he just 
struok in. We often Bing at prayers in the 
mo~'nmg; but now it seemed like the Script
er that Bays: "lIe giveth songs in the 
night." Kiah generally likes the solemn 
tunes, too; and wesing" Show Pity,. Lord," 
a great deal, and this mornin' we had sung 
" Hark. from the Tombs a Doleful sound," 
, cause Ki:~h was not feelin'very well, and 
we wanted to chirk up a little, 

So I jest waited to Iwe what meter he'd 
strike tu night; and wouh! you believe it? 
I did'ut know that he knew any such a tune. 
But off he started on "Joy to ~he World, 
the Lord is Come." I tried to catch on, but 
he went off, lickerty switch, like a steam 
engine,and I cou.tln';; kzep up. 1 was partly 
laughing to soe Kiah go it, und partly cryin' 
agam, my heart was so full; so 1 doubled up 
some of the notes anll ju~ped over the oth. 
er8, and 80 we sarely reached the end. 

But I tell you, Hezekil h prayed. He 
aUers prays well, but this was a bran Dew 
prayer, exactly suited to the occasion. And 
when Sunday carne, and the minister gotl up 
and told what had been done, and said: 'f It 
is all the work of olle good woman, and done 
iu one day," I just got scared and wanted 
to run. And when some of the folks sho(lk 
hands with me after meetin' , and said, wlith 
tears in their eyes, how I'd saved the church, 
and all that, I came awful ni;,;h gettin' 
proud. But, as Hezekiah says," we'ro all 
)1001' sinners," and so I choked it back. But 
I am glad I did it; and I don't; believe our 
church will ever go boarding any more. 

-------... ~,~--------
" IN A nIYSTERIOUS \V AI " 

" No," said the 1a wyer, "I shan't press 
y'mr claim agalllst that man; you can get 
some one else to take the case, or you can 
wi thd m IV it. just as you please." 

" Think thoro isn't any money in it?" 
" There wonld rl'obnblv bo some money 

in it, but it would, ILS you know, come from 
the sale of the little house the man occupies 
and calls • home;' but I don't want to med· 
die with the matter, anyhow." 

"Got fnghtened cut of it, eh?" 
"No, I wasn't frightened out of it." 
" I suppose likely ,the old fellow begged 

hard to be let o:ff?~" ,-
"Well-yes, he 'did." 
"And yon caved likely?" 
" No, I a ill n 't ~III'ak a word to IJi m. " 
" Oh, he did all tlie talking, did he?" 
" Yes." 
"And you never said a word?" 
" Ntlt II word." 
" What did von do?" 
" I believe (sheu a few te .ra." 
" And th(; old fellew begged you bard, yon 

say," 
" No, I didn't say so; he didn't speak a 

word tome." 
,. Well, may I respectfully inquire whom 

he did udd ress in your heuri~ gr" 
" God Almigh ty I" 
"Ah! he took to praying didehc?" 
" Not for my benefit III the least. Yon 

see, "the lawYe!' crossed his right foot over his 
left knee, and began stroking his left leg up 
and down,as if to hel p sta.te his case concisely, 
"You Bee, I found thc house eas:lv enough, 
and knocked on the outer door which stood 
ajar, but nobody heard me, so I stepped in
to the little hall,and saw through the crack of 
an other door, just as cosy a sitting· room 
as there ever was. There, on a bed, with a 
silver head' wILy· high up on the pil-
10w1I, was an olu lady who looked for all 
the world just as my mother did the last 
time I ever saw her on earth. Well, I was 
on the point of knocking, when she said, 
clearly as could be, H Come, father, now 
begin, I'm all ready'-and down on his 
knees by her aide went an old, white' 
haired man, older than his wife, I should 
judge, and I couldn't have knocked then, 
for tee life of me. Well, he bega;.;: first he 
reminded God that they were still his sub· 
missive children, mother and be, and no 
matter what he saw fit to bring upon them, 
they shouldn't rebel at bis will; of course it 
was going to be terribly hard for them to 
go out homeleils in their old age, espeCially 
with poor mother sick au(1 helpless, bnt still 
they had seen sadder tliings thlm even that 
even that would be. He reminded God, in 
the next place, how different it all mi::-ht 
havo been if only one of their boys had b~en 
spared to them; then hiB voice kind ,of 
broke, and a thin white hand stole from 
under the coverlet and moved softly over the 
snowy baii·; then be went on to repeat that 
nothing could be so sharp again 8S the part
ing with those three sons-unless mother 
and he should be st'parated. But at last he 
fell to comforting hImself with the fact that 
the Lord knew it was through no fuult of 
his own that mother and he were threatened 
with the 10SB of their dear little home, w,hich 
meant begg,lry and the alms honse-a place 
they prayed to be delivered from entering. 
if it could be consistent with God's will; 
and thell he fell to quoting a multitude of 
promises concerning the safety of those who 
put their trust in the Lol·d. Yes, I should 
say he begglld hard, in fact it was toe most 
thl'i1hng plea to which I el~r listened; and 

I 
at last be prayed for God's blessing on those 
who were about to de;.nand justice--" 

The lawyer strohif' his lower limb in si. 
lence for':I moment ot' two, then continued 
more slowly than t'\'t'r: 

"And-I-llt'lie\'<,-I'd rather go to the 
poorhouse myl'l'lf, to-llight than to stain my 
heart and halltls with the blood of such II. 

presecutioll as that, ,. 
r< Little afl'Hi(1 to defeat the 

prayer, ell?" quel'it'u the cHent. 
.. Bless YOlll' !loul, man, you couldn't de

feat it!" I'oal't'u the hWYI'r. "It does not 
admit of deft>at! I tpj] you he left it all sub
ject to God; but he left JlO dOll bt us to his 
wishes in the mattel'; claimed that we were 
told to mnk!! known our desires uuto God: 
but of all the pleading I ever heard, that 
beat all. You s('o I was taught that kind of 
thing myself 1:1 childhood, und why I was 
sent to hear'that pm}!'r I'm sure I don't 
know; but I halld the caSe oyer." 

" 1 wish," s:L1d the client, twisting unea
sily, ., you hadu't told me about the fellow'l! 
prayer." 

,. Why so?" 
"Well, because I wantthemoreythep!ace 

would bl'mg, but I WILS taught the Bible all 
straight enongh w~en 1 was a youngster; 
and I hate to rUIl connter to such a ha
rangue as that you tell about. I wish you 
had n't }}('al'd Il word of it; and another time 1 
woulln't listen to petitions not intended for 
yourea~.'~' . . 

The lawyet smiled. 
"My deal' felluw," he said,' H'you're 

wrong again; it was intended f!)r my ears, 
and yours, too, and God Almighty intended 
it. MyoId mother used to sing about God 
moving in a mysteriolls way, I rememller." 

" Well, my mother used to Bing it too," 
said the claimant, as he twisted his claim 
papers in his fingers. "You can call in 
the moming, if you I ikl", and tell 'mother 
and him' the claim has been met," 

"In a my:!teriolls way," said the lawyer, 
smiling.-Ull1·istian Ultwn. 
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Nathan \\ IIrdnCl', D. I),. late lUif;Sionl1r' 'f, 

, Shall!dmi, Ullin!!. subsequently engaged in) S ~ 
bath Reform luliurs in t:;eutJunu. 112 pp. P a 
J 5 cents. u~. 

THE S.AllRA T1I AND THE S~DA Y. • By Rev. A, 11 
Lew)>!, A. 111., D. D. ll1rt First A'rum . 
Purt ::3('cond, History. 16 mo. 268 pp b i~)t. 
Vluth, $1 25, ' Ilt 

This volume is nn earnest nnd ahle prcspntlltioJ) 1 
the Sabliuth question. argumentatively Ilnd Li<tl)~. 
cally, and should he in the hands of everyone 11 • . r' ~Ir
~ng ~ght Oil the subJect. . ~hiB etlition of tlli~ work 
IS nelLrly exhaust<.'<l; but It IS being rcvil'l-d lIy Ib 
autbor, and enlarged, and will he published ill \hr~ 
volumes unuer the, gellerw tille of 

This is in many respects the most ullle argument 
yet published. The author WIL'I educut~1i in tile Il~ 
ser:vunee of Sunday. and WitS for RC\'cral yl~lrs a 
highly csteeml'<l minister ill the Buptisl dt!Ilulnin&
tion. The book is a careful review uf the'IIT'mlnt'Il" 
. f ,., '" m /ivor of Sunday, and l'Spl'cially of the, wllrk of 
J~mcs Gilfillan, of Scotland. which hllll heen widely 
CIrculated among the dergymeu of America. "Iy. 
Brown has. thorougbly sifted the popul:lr nfltillD3 
relati ve to SUDday, with great candor, kfndlletl8 l\Uil 
ability. 

A DEFENSE OF THE SABB.\TII, in reply to Wnr,loQ 
tire, Fo\r,rt!l, Comman.<lment. By Gf'OI'gl' Carlow, 
Tlllrd EdltlOll-Hevlsed. 168 pp. 2~ ccnts. 
This work was first pUblisbmJ. in,Lonuon in Ji2~, 

It is valuable as showing the stute of the SlIhlloltll 
argument at that time. A few copies oul): HUW ro
lJIain. 

VINDICATION OP' THE TRUE SABBATH, in 2 parts. 
PlIrt First. Narrative of Hccent Evenls, Pari 
!:iccond, Divine Appointment of tire SC\'cllth [Juy, 
By Hev. ,J. 'W, Morton, formerly )Ii",ionurv fifth. 
Hefonned Presbyterian Vhul'ch. 66 pp !'up~r,! 
cents. 
The argument in the .second part of tile work III 

close and 8cholnrly. The .. Nllrnttive of Hccenl 
Events," detailed in the first part is nn I1ccount 01 
thc Author's expUlsion from tIle Pn'/lhyterUL'I 
Church, on nccount of bis Sabbath views, SlIm. 
thirty-five or fqrty ye:ulI ago. 

. -
THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED' FOn. 

Stennct. First printed in London, 
pp. Puper. IO centH. 

By Edward 
ill 1 (,58. 6~ 

LIFE AND DEATH. By tbe late Rev. Alcxnndcr 
Vllmphell. of Bcthany, Vu. Hcprinted frolll UIO 
.. ?llillellnialllllrbillgcr Extm." 50 ).lP, Price, 6 
cents. 

CmnlUNION, OR LORD'S SUlTER. A ~('nnon iIe
)ivere,lat ~lilton .hmction, \Vis., ,TUlIC 15th, ISiS, 
By Hev. N. Wardner. D. D. 20 JlJ!. 

'fUE SARBATH QUESTION CO};,SIDEHIW. A TC\;ew 
of II series of. articles ill the Americ<ln ntp/.:.! /-7r!f!, 
By Hev, S. It Wlleeler, A. M., Missiollllry for 
Kansas, Nebruska. Iwd ~Iil!SOuri, 32 pp. 7 cellI!!, 

ThiB pampb let is espccially nuapt{,o to HlC present 
pbase of the Sabbath ll.6ritntion ill the south·west. 

A PAflTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT }1ElIIIER, 011 
the Abrogation of the Moral Lnw. By Hey. Na
thlll! Wartiner, D. D. 8 pp. I 2 cents. 

Every pastor should keep a Bupply of &hM pam
phlet constantly Oil hand. 

I 
TRACTS, 

Moml Nature and Scriptural Qbservance of till 
Sabbath, 52 pp. -

Religious Liberty Endangered by LegislaUn En
nctmenw. 16 pp. 

An Appeal for the Restoratitm of the Biblll ~ 
bath. 40 PP.' , 

Tlie Sabbath and it! Lord. 28 pp. 
I 

The True Sabbath Embraced and Obicrved JO 
pp. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weckly Sabbath, 20 PP, 
The last two Tracta in this list are also publi~ed 

In the SWL'<lish language. 
TOPICAL SERlE8'--by Rev_ Jame!l Bailey.-Na ~ 

My Holy Day, 28 pp,; No, 2, The Morul I,8W, 211 
pp.; NO.3, 'fhe Sabbath under Christ, 16 pp,; No. 
4, The Sabblltb under the Apostle!!, 12 pp.; No. 5> 
Tinle of Vommencing tlie Sabbath, 4' pp, j No. 6, 
The Sanctification of the Sabbatb, 20 pp.; No, 7. 
The Day of the Sabhath. 24 pp. 

FOUR-PAGE SERIES.-By Rev. N. W~er, D, 
D.-TIle I:abliath: A Seventh Day or The Seventh 
Day. Which? 

The Lord's Day, ~r Christian Sallbath. 
Did Christ or bis Apostle! Change the Sabb.qlb 

from the Seventh Day to the First Day of the Week' 
Constantine and the SundRY. '. 
The New Testnment Sabbath. 
Did Vhrist Abolisb Ihe Sabhath of the Decllioguel 
Are the Ten CommandmcDls biuding alike upon 

Jew and GeDdIe? 
Which Day of the Week did Christians Keep D8 

the Sabbath during 300 years afler Christ? 

This four·page series is also published in the Ge- _ 
man language. 

Tracts arc sent by mail postpaid at the rate ofSOO 
pages for $I 00. Annunl membcT!I of the Tract BI)
ciety are entitled to tracts equal in valuc to onc-Ilall 
Ule amount of their annual contrilmlions to the Socie
ty. Life lt1embers are entitled to 1000 ~gc:' nnnnllJ~ 
Sample pa9Knges will be sent, on apphcation, to a 
who wish tb invcstigate the subject. 

Address ~n eo~muDications to the S.ABlIA1'J! 'RIt 
CORDER, Alfred Centre, N, Y. ~ 

JIlIl. l,B, 1885. 

;: BUTTER 'ic~KING AX]) THE 

(lRKAlI.-By Kflhll.ke (Bred. Celli 
'Illtl I'I~lI.sallt 3rOIO;,tIC taste of gil .. 
iiltille to the Il,ctioo of IIl.ctic Reid 01 
tbe constituents of the m1lk. Butter 
• If slllHlltl be prepared from ere 
IU~ 
liuhtlv 11.' id,nor shoulcl ('re3W be k 
so- ,.,3 F er tlum 18 h~~trs "t 6~ .• so> ,a8 

pr!!cil,itation of caselli. Accol'c1l1lg 
M<~I"'OtlllUis, after the hu tter' h:l8 • r c, 
is ill tho stllte of small Al·ll/]ule~.1 
btl washed in the churn aCtor remol 
bulter milk; wlIs)llng, it remon's 
which is precipiatec1 by th~ sotlril11 
CNam,llnd iii not separl\tt'd by" 
all III e. Olilberlll by II. putent proce 
buttf'r in Ii centrifugal nmchine; thi 
tbe butter firmer und improvciI its 
color. ...-

RED PBPPER AND SALT FOR CHI 
A Mlt8l1ach u"etts cl))'responrlent_ c~1 
tiou to the' publicatIon, about thi 
ago, of·" \'(;ry 8000(>8",fol ch~lerl co 
du(Wd ill till"" wily: TbeclAptain of all 
ship, CuRling fruID Europe, had lOB 
biB r8.si!.ellgerll by ch~,IN'Il,. althou! 
dosing nil who were 8ICk With til" 
then usulil. At Jast he IDl1dll a PI'( 
of his own-one teaspoonful of rt 
anfl a tablespoon fu I of sal t to a hI 
bUlling wuter; this to be given 1 

pllssihle. to e\'ery patient when fin 
It IS sait! that thit! simple rentelly II 

clll'l'm. cUI'i ng ull the CILses ou bo 
slri 1'. Imd !Lttai IIi ng cllnsldul'ILble gell 
ularity (illJ'ill~ the time of that Cbl 
tatillll.-':3cielttifit: A 1I1f'rinfn. 

AN anti frictiull lIIaLI nal alI'{ jo 
othel' h('lll'il1g hns ht'en pat.·nt,,1l lJ,v 
din<llld K Canda. of N,-,w Y"rk Ci 
e '1ll'posed of I) lie (Jr' 11l0!'e' III 
s"litl at o'l'llilllll'Y atlll(l~phl'I'IC temp 
8.1111 groulld. grltllulat,(JlI, til' I'UIH'I'I, 

OIIXI'I! tOg'l'lltl'r WIth luitrlC:tl1ts. 
g'I'aplllte. mi,'a, SOILl'stolIe, ashest 
Dut Imllie to fu~~' WIt,: tho mt"itllll 
metal,:, which mixIlll'e muy 1.10 J 
ban'e11! fur use as de~ired: -.. 

Znw IN' DHISKIXO WATlm-A 
U\C all Ive tHi ltj. .. t:t is I!h'ell ill t.he J 
tlU] A lIIericltn Clip-mimI Suciel,l/. l 
P. V cltahle. J t' 111L~ IfI::g' Leen k nc 
zinc dl~s"h'es in wa l'r, lIud that Illi 

=8uch usrain waler, dillsulves it thO 

thllll hurd WUler. \Vate'r con tKIIi 

o'.nic acid ill sl'l'cially able to dii 
The use of g'd ¥an ized i1'Atrl for }l 
tanks being so milch on, the incrl 
.uhject hecome!! more .1](1 1D0re it 
and it is desirltolJle to IIsccrtulll, II!! 'I 
,Bible, to whitt ext~ut 80lutiun of 
cOliting tltkt'B place, and how far w 
tumitlated by zino is injuriollil tc 
The ~Ilthor quotes several IU\-elltiga 
the lattl'r P'llllt, the evulence belDl 
extt>nt cOllfiictiug, but giving a vcr! 
balltllce on the lIide of the "iew tl 
water is c(H1sidt'rllhly injnrioull. I nl'C 
mlLde on behllli of I he FI el1cb Go 
resultecl in the prohibitiou by . t,ne . 
of '\larine of the usc of g:&lvl&l1Izi.'d I 

ml board men uf war. P/'Ufe~l'lor 
bail ~h'en an analysis of 3 spring w~ 
a fur.her analYSIS of the {lame WILt(· 

hlilJ truvelcd through 11I&lf 8 mile ( 
bed Iron pipe. It hud tltkt'n up (j, 

or zinc cilrllOnate per gall'JII. Dr. 
gh'es the rl'sults of IIllolJl!('I\"lItioll (lj 
where spring water "asH'd through 
of gILl.\'I~nized irolt Jliptlil tu u h()U~l·. 
up 4 29' grains of ziuc clu'bonll((' lit 
It tit'''l1Iti prlltty clear that (h'illkl 
ihouhl not bc lil/flwed to clime if 
'With zillc.-SciclIlijic Alller,ica/t. _.-

THE city of Mlllwl'ly, :Mo, .. is st 
Over a wondt'rfu I Imried' citv. w 
discovered at the bottom of 1& COlli 
fl'et dCl'p which WIIS Itt·ing SUlik nl 
erl\'. A hal'll I111J thick straWn 
arches in the burillli city, tho tltr('~t.s 
Are regularly laid tlut Ilnd illc1u~el~ 
of Slone, which is cut uno clrell8ed 1 
gontl ulthollgh rude Bt.vle of mas 
h"n 30xlOG feet W:l8 di .. cov~red. 
Were stol1e benches Ilnd toollS (If llll 
tions for mechuuical Hel'vicc FUI·tl 
disclosed statues and imlljrell mllotitl 4 

POS1 tion cloBely re~elll bllllg brollze, 
IUllter. 

A stone fountain wl\sfonnd in a" 
or street, and from it a stream of 
pure wulcr was tluwinlt, which. npl 
tasted, was fuund to be stmngly il 
ted with lIme. Lying heside tlal' 
"pre portions of the .k ... letoos of 
b~illg. 'L'ha bones of the It'g fIIt'ltS 
femur, four und one· huH rl"~r, Ilo(l 
four feet and thl'ee inches, shcII 
",'hen. "live the figure WII.8 three t 
llze IIf Ull ordillllry mllll, alld I'0~' 
wdnderfl.ll mUlScular power uIIII q 
The hell(] bOIU'8 hud 8t'pllrlltcd i II I \I 
tIle sllgittalll.nd the cortln;,1 Ilutnl' 
b"l'll rJe,.tro,ycd. !fhe im plemeDI 
embrace bronze and flint knh"tl, I 

gr"trite hammer., metallic ow. 
lI'ol'kmanlhip but prol'Cfi metul, at 
of 81QlilQr chartlcter. TbpJ Ilrc not 
POlished nor l!0 Ilccur&tt'lv mMde' 

finil!~(!rl by our' bee; wt'Ch& 
ow ikill and evidence of IlD 
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SABBATII TRACT SOCIETY , 
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many respects tbe Imost lI~l,e ~rguinen& 

Tbe l\ithor W8.'I !'l,]uca~i 'ip the obo 
Sunday, and was for flChlrul y~rs .

minister in the Bnpt $1' denulIlinlt' 
bOok is a careful review of ~~" Il'rgumullti 
Sunday, ;~ud ,,:Specially of: th", work of ' 

of "scot],mcl, whicll hall ~n widell' 
p1lI10nl,l{ the derl!V111en of America. l[Y 

~J' • f • 

thorougbly sifted the populur IlntinJ)t 
Sunday, with great candor, kiridlle1!8 and ' 

OF TlIE SABn .... TIl, in reply to Ward OD. 
Cnrnrnanrlment. By G('()rge Cur]O'Iv. 
on-Heyjsed. 168 pp. 2~ cellts. 

w~!l1 first publishcd in ,LOlldo!l in 172,.. 

as showiug the stllte of tfl~ Sahll'~th 
that time. A few (!opies only now ~ 

OF THE TRUE g,\BBATn. in 2 pat18. 
, Narrative of Hceellt Events. Pan 

Divine Appointment of the SCYcuth Day. 
J. ,V. ~Iorton, formerly "'Ii~·ionarv flfthe 

Prcsbyturian Church. 66 pp l'n~r;5. 

DEATII. By tbe late Rev. Alexllnder 
of Bethany, Va. Reprinted froUl the 

lllll'binger Extm." 50 pp. Price, 6 

. on LORD'S S"GPrE'H. A Srrmon de
ton :Tullction, \vis., .June IStl!, 1878. 

. Wardner. D. D. ~o pp. 

.,",1.1,>1, is e;pccially nddpt{'d to the Prcl!8Dt 

Sabbath ugitation in ~he soutb-wt:llt. 

LETTER TO AN ABSENT ]lDtnn, oa 
'~I[IOD of tue Mornl Law. By neT. N. 

D. D. 8 pp. :I cent8" 

should keep a lIupply of 1hiI 'paD
Oil hand. 

TRACTS. 

::: gOlulat ~citntt. 

THE' SABBATH: RlOOORDER, MAY 

IN ALFRED FOR SALE. 

SALARY & expense!! to men and women ag't8 J. 
E. Wh,itney. Nurseryman Rocheeter, N. Y 

~\L"ITER Y.\KING AND THE SOlmHW OF 

Cllr;.Or.-Hy K'lllIl.ke (Bied, Centro 33!.) 
'I11U p[ea~allt ar(Jm;~ttC ta~te of goot! butter 
M .litO to the actioll of h~ctic acid on some of 
tllt'eotJ~tituent8of the milk. Hutter for kepr
. " ~It"tthl be prepared from cream only 

Tn the lICttlement of the estate of Amos Burdick, 
deceased, it becomes necessary to dispose of a dairy 
farm situated at the head o~ Elm Vallq. about four 
miles soutbwest of Alfred Centre, N. Y.· ,This 
farm contains 

Secured by Tru~t Deed on perfect titles worth 
three to five times the loan, netting 7 per cent to in· 
vestors. Interegt guaranteffi and paid semi annual 
at your home. Reliable references given in your 
own Vicinity. Perf~ct satisfaction assured. Wrilt> 
at once for fo ms. circulars and information in full. 
THE W. C. BELCHl1R LAND lY10RTGAGE Co., 

I N MEMORlAM.-THE MANY FRIENDS 
of the late 

REV. N. V. HULL, D D., 
will be pleased to know that an account I)f hill 
.. FUNERAL SERVICES," and the memorial ser 
mon delivered on tbat occasion by President J. 
Allen of Alfred University, have been published ip 
an appropnate form by the Ameriean t:!abbath 
Tract Society, and is furniShed by mail Ht 10 cenlS a 
copy. AddresE, SABBATH HECOUDEH. Alfred 

280 ACRES., Georgetown, Texas. 

l~ , 
r.,htlv:t, irl.llor shuul'l eream be kppt long

s 10 • 6" ~ F . 1 r Ihall 18 hours at 0 ., so .as to 11\'01( 

And will he sold f'ntire, or divided to suit purchas
ers. It will be sold witll or without stoek •. and on 
etlsy lenus. Posse@sion given ~llirch 1, 1885. I 

tn ldl'fE SELECTED BY THE U.I,;,GOV'1' 
TO OARRY 'raE FAS'r . 

Centre, N. :Y. 

;recil'itlllioll of casein. ACCOI'rlillg to De III. 
~1.u'\"':ltl1lis, aftel' the hutlel' has •• Clltlle" aua 
is ill Lhe state of small grllnules, it shuuhi 
be \\'iL~he.1 in the churn after removal of the 

bUlkr milk; washing. it remon's the casein 
whieh id pt'l'cipiatecl by the BOlU'iug qf the 
cr~;llII,allll is nut seltaratt:'d by" working" 
al,,"t}. Ualuerla by a patellJ; process w/l,sbes 
butt!'r in a centt'ifugal lIlachine; this renders 
tho lJutter firmer and improve3 its taste and 
culor. . --

RED PEPPER AND SA.LT FOR CnOLRRA..
A j[a8sachu"etts cllrrespondent_ callI! atten· 
tilln til the publillation, about thirty "ears 
ago, ,,~ a \'p;ry 8uCCPs~ftll ch«~le'rl cure •. iiltro. 
ducl'd 11\ tlll~ w!ly: Tbeeapta;n of all emTgrant 
ship. CUlling frum Europe, had 108t many of 
bis p!l~~l'llgerl! by ch~,lel'a,. although freely 
dlJ~in" all who were SICk w1th the relJwdtes 
then ~:juat At last he mude a prescription 
of his oWII-one tea..qpoouful of red pepper 
and a talJll'spoonful of salt to a half }Jlilt of 
botlitlO' w!ltel'; this to be given all hot ail 

rU8sihle. to e l 'C1'Y patient wbeu firtlt ttl ken·. 
t 18 8aili that thil! simple l'emetly ILcted lill a 

, c!lI.t'lII. curing all the cases nu Lo:ml t.hat 
ship. and attaiuing c()nsHlemblc gellt'1'IL1 pup 
nl.llity tiltl'ill~ the lime of that chulera \'i8i
tlllillll.-!:ici!Hdijir; A II/f"rimn. ~' 

AN anti fricriutl lIIat! nal a til I j0l11'1la1 or 
otlie'l' hl'arillg has h('l'll Ilatl'ntl'(i h,v MI'. F"r., 
dillalld E. Uanua. of N,!w Y"rk City. It i~ 
C '"I posl'd of utle' 61' '11101'0.' alloys, all 
g,,jid at 1I1·llinilt·y atlll(l~phl'],le tellqll'l':LtUI't)!;, 
8.ud gruutld. granulat.ed, 1I1'.l'uhl'l'l7.t'd. alld 
ollxt'd togl'llil'r wtth' lulll'lC;!lIts. t!uch as 
gl'ilj.hite. lIIi"a, SllIll'StollU, ashl'stlJ~. ete .• 
!Jot hal,lu 10 ru~~· wit:: thll mdtlllg of the 
nll'tal~, which miXIUl'e may lIu l'ut up in 
barrl'ls fol' use as de~ired;" .-- . 

ZIXC IN DHI:\KIXG W,\T~;I~-A paper on 
tlw ah ,\'U till hj!-'ef is ,gheu ill t.he JIIU 1'1Ial of 
/lU] A lIIericltn C11l'miml $rJciet,lf: by D 1'. :F. 
1'. VCl1uhle. Jt'hu,d,j:;g ueen known that 
zinc dl~slll\'es in wa er, Itlld that. suft wltt£'r, 
such at!.:l'aill water, di~"olvel! it lIiore elisil), 
tlllLll hal'«\ water. W ab'}' con tallling car
iI'.nic acid ill spl'cially able to di~sol\"e it. 
The use of g·.lv<1l1ized il'On for pipes and 
tanks Leing dO much on the increase, tIle 
suhjeet hecomes more alld more impol·tant, 
aud it is dellirable to ascertalU, as far a.-I pos. 
.iibll·, to whut extent solution of the zme 
coating takps place, and how far water clln· 
taminated by zinc is injurious to health. 
The lIuthor quotes st-veru! IUvestigators as to 
the IlLttl'r P'llllt, the evidence lJetl1g to Borne 
extl'nt c,jllfiictillg, bu t gi "iug Ii very decidpd 
blLlllllce on the eide of tho view that snch 
WaleI' is cOllsidt'rllhly injnrlous. I n\'cl!tij!lltions 
mllde on behalf of I he FI ench GO\'erumeut 
re~nltell in the prohibition by the ~Ii~istry 
of llarine of the u~e of galvllonized iron tlL!lkoJ 
011 uoard men of· war. Profe~wr licuton 
has .;iven an analvsis of lIo spring wat 'r, w th 
8 fur. her analysts of the Bame watpr afrer it 
h\11 tmvelccl through half a mile of galvall 
iz\:'d Iron pipe. It hl~d t;lkt~n up 6.41 grainB 
of zinc carlJl)nate per gall,m. Dr. Venltole 
gi\'c~ the rl'sults of II11Uu81;!'Yatioll of hi~ own, 
wh\:,t'c spring water pa~81'd through 200 yarllR 
of gah'anizl)d irull pipl:ls to a hl)u~e. and took 
up 4 29 "rains Clf zillc cal'bon<tre )ler gallon. 
It Sl'I'III s'" pretty clear that ul'iuktl1g WI~ter 
ShUll III !lot ue ILlillwed til clime in contact 
with zillc.-&iclIfijic Ailler.iclln. . _. 

THE city of Mulwrly, i\Io:,~ is stiJ:red up 
OTer a wonderful buried cltv. whICh was 
discovered at the bottom of a coal I'haft :360 
fl'et dl't'p which waS blling sllI,k ncar Mob· 
erl\'. A hard nnJ thick stratum of hW1L 

I\rche~ in the buried city, the streets of w h ieh 
lire regularly bid lIut and inclo~el~ by w:lll<! 
of stone. Which is cut and dressed In n fairly 
gootl although rude stvle of masonry. A 
hal! 30xl06 feet W:JB dilicovered. w\tel'tliu 
Wen' MtOtle benches lIoud tool!! (If 1111 de8crip 
tioll~ for mechanical ReI'vice Fu I'tbel' search 
discltlsed statues and ima~es made of If, c'~m· 
pusltion closely re~emblllJg brotlze, laeklllg 
lu~tt'r. 

A Mtone fountain was found in a wide court 
or street, and from it Ii stream of perfec.tly 
pure WIlIer was fto)win~, wh ieh. 11 pun IJ\'ltIg 
tasted. W!\8 fllund to be stn~ngly imnregn.a 
ted with lime. ).yillg heside the foulltaltl 
W('rt' I,ortiollS of the tkl'letons of a human 
b~iIlO'. The boncH of the leg meusul'ed, the 
fetlll~r, four and one·huH ft'er" llnd thc tibia. 
fllur f£'ct and thrt'e inches, showing that 
~hen "live the figure WIOS, three timet! tue 
Stze of an ol'dinary man, sud pO!J~e.llseti nf 
wonrlE't'flll mUticlllar power IUl.,i q llICklll'BIl. 
The head bom's had st'l'arated tfl 1 wo places, 
thll sugittl1\ and the coronal suture hu-vmg 
b!en ue .• troJed. !rhe implements found, 
embrace bronze and flint kohcl!l, stolle lt1ll1 

grallite hammen, metallic saws uf rude 
'Nol"kmanship but pro,"ed met~h and o~ht'rs 
of titOlilar character. Tbp.) ar.., pot so hIghly 
poli81wd nor so accnratt'lv ma(le 8S tho!.!c 
now tinisherl by OUf' bell;· mt'chaniell, b .. t 
the\' show skill and evidence of an ad vanced 
chiliz..tiob. .;'/ • ' 

A further extended' .... oh _ill BOOn be 
lIlade 

For further particulars mquire of 
. WM. C BURDICK, 

Alfred Cent.re. N. Y. 

ROOSEVELT PORTABLE 

PIPE tlRGAN. 
We have suceocdcd after many years of stu!\y 

nntl experiment in producing a p0l1ahte (lEN· :!! 
VINE PIPE ORGAN which fills th'c plaro 
between the best reed organ and the chw'ch ' 
(pipe) organ. . 

As the variou8 pipes arc sooured in thE'lr pJIICC8 
the instrument requires no setting up, but iII at 
once read\' ,for usc whpn unpacked. 
, It can 00 !'Old lit a moderate ad"ance above the 
price cha.rged by reliable mnkprs for their better 
chlss of reed organs. nnd It i. just what hllll long 
been needed for smnll Churches. Chapels, Lodges, 
Sunday Schools IlIld the Parlor. 
HILBORNE L. ROOSEVELT, 

lIIaaafioeta .... r or('ha ... h 0 ........ 
14li-1~'7.14D Weal UlliN •• , New Y..tl. 

WHETHER CHOLERA 
II eomlng 0'1' not eYl'!ry hoa8ehoJd~r ahonld know 
that c:leuullD~8I1nd dt.infeetlon ore the gr~htelt pre
YeDtiv.. The l'rlnclpal IUId 8tU"e8t lacwr for tllill 
purpoll8ia 

DREYDOPPEL' BORAI SOAP, 
a perfect cleansing, bleoehlne: and pnr\fving .0aP". 
making clothes besullfullywilltennd fWt(,t. It !bontd 
be eX~JnRive]y used in lill departments of a bOUfoC. 
hold. DBEYDOI'PEL'1S 80.4.1' is sold in full 
pouud bars only by all wbolc,Dle grocer" IUId fin!t.. 
cIua retailers. " 

SKIN, DISEASES, 
Tett.".. !lalt Rheum. Ril!gworm. Rore •• Pimple •• and 
All Itching Rkin ErupUons, are "111'<'1y ellred Bnd pre. 
veuted by tho e:rclnslve n"e of BEESOS'S ARO
MATIC ALUM BULl'HUB 'SOAP, an ~x· 
Quu;i,e bCllntillcr of the complexlIln I1I,d lO~ 
l\!qui.;tc. 2i> cenUl. by drl1g11iet. or sent by Dloil. 

A.lrlre~8 WK. n"EYJl(), l'i:L, M'f'r, ~OO lS'onh Front 
Streot. Philadelphia, Pa. .. 
Dreydoppel's Disinfecting Powder, 15 cenu II ~ge bo1:. 

I G 'W'E 
~nY LIlfE :&UB1UBG TWO TnOUGH 

TRAmI DAlLY FRO. 
ilBIC!GOt PEORIA. & ST. LOUIS, 

Throlllh tbe Heart ot tbe Continent h,..11'''' 
ot Pac111c JUnctioll or Omaba ~ 

DENVER, 
or Via Kans. OU)" and Atcht80D to Den~LI:Do 
necUq' ,Uulon Depots at Klll:lllu CltY,A a, 
Omaha IYId DellvlIr wltb thro"Kh traiDi t4r 

SAN FRANCISCO, 
SUd all potnts In the Far West. bIIortes' Uue ~ 

. KANSAS CITY, 
And all potnts In tbe 8outlo· w ... t. 

TOURISTS AND HEAL TH-SEC!KERS 
B.bonld not torget tile tact t~st ROnod TrIp tickets a~ 
redu..... rstee ~ be furcn ... ed vI.. llil. Grea~ 
'i'brolfah Ltn",,-- to al ,lie H.alth all<l Pl .... n ... 
l!e8orlB or tbe w ... t IlDd SOutb· Wat IncludIng 
tbe Mountains ot COLORADU, thl> Valley of tbI 
VosemI te, tbe 

CITY OF MEXICO, 
and all points In the Mexican :Rellnbllc. 

HOME-SE£KERS 
l!hoult1 also rememb.r that thla Une 1_ dtl't'Ct to 
,be heart ollbp UuvP'rnwent a.lld Railroad Lands ID 
Nebr .. ,k .. , Kansas, Texa<, ColorallO aod WBBbln~ 
~n Territory. 

It 18 known a. the great THROUGH CAR LINE 
ot Amer,ca, 'Lit I. ulllveMlBlty admltted:o be thO 
Finer.t }o .. l11 "red Railroad In tlte World for 

;,,1 cl""""" of Trllvel. 
Throll.,il Tlokets VIa tills Jllle tor Bale at all Rail

road Uoupou' lcket Otll""" In the UnlLed Statoo awl 
ca.lIIlUfh 
T. J. l'(HT '!:R, 

Vl('~ j'rt.'Ii.. WId OeD. Manager. 
P.b:RCEV.1L LOWEL~, 

(Jen. Paaa. Ag'L Clllctll:Q, 
JNO. Q. A. BEAN, (le~. EaStern Ag't, 

017 iiroadway. New York, an:1 
OUtS W t3.:)hlUKWD :::3r..., BuotoD. 

Ba ve you a mind of your owu1 
tr !In. II!:t<-Q to tJ8 III!:f Il nwment 'You are 

J~~~-~1IiI D·r -nJo"ng ~ood hooUb. yo"~ hn\'e tried In· 
t·'rnal m",dlcme. Inri "JlI ",rp. ant \\ell yet. 
No,,·. wbr .... 11 rnu not I",t preJudlre n~'ue, 

anrl try onr lrr>atml:nl? \\'e WIH !cnd you, 

on trl4l. flO," or O!1r ELECTRO-DED
lcATED APPLJ.lNCES 10 >IIIl yonI' 

C:.II:;C. provuJed ytln n~n~e 10 pay for II. It It 
('\lrCfI you In oot' month If II do{'@ llot emE! you, 

It (oc..t!!l" yon nnl hrn!! 1~ r;.nl (/ill (l fmr I":.!f"' 
1>.-ffprent AllpllaHC'''''. tll rUff' ()\"t:rEr~lA .. RH£V

M\TUUI. LIYEJIL AN'O KwsF.V 1118F.A!l[t;. I'll nt, "{"sa 
IHHAI'lES. AnuloIA.. " .. TJIUOt. l.AMB HAl'S.. Atil'y., [)UHL-

l-rt hr.·' ulany ,.tll,.r [l,loW"o.ptt.... f{PTlWUlh('I. \\e do IIUt 

Il!k )(.11 tu l.llIY Ulf'Ul. l,lmdly; 1'lIt mtllt·ly 10 try tilf'm. nt 
cur f1!l\ I~,OOO ("urf'a '11Il11A ,iurina I~. in CaFes 

" 1Yh~nl £.t.tt fltllllr trf;'atml:tJt'll blu.I rlllh·d I'RH'E "cn .. · LOW. 

11JI18trat~ll Luole. (lIving' full r-a.rtl(ulars. a11ti Llank for 
u:\tempnt or your ca~l'. Ilf'nt frt"o., AuLlre~B, nt once, 
EL£(;TRICJ PA.D nl'F'(,l 

~64 ~~t~,t~l~~~]~Y'n. 
EN 

I 

1\,l'c SHANE BEL L FOUNDH\ 
1'.1. Manufacture 'hOm! celehrated Ren~ 
and Cbimes for ClIlIrches. Tuwtlr Clo\!ll.H 
&e &c. !'rlces and catalogues senl (ree, 

H. McShane & Co ,Bal timore, lid 

... LFRED UNIVERIHTY 
1:1.. ALFRJilD, N. Y. 

EQUAL PR1VILEG~8 FOR LADIES ANJ) 

GENtLEJ£EN. 

Academic, Collegiate, and Theological Depart 
ments. Classical, Scientific, Normal. Mechani~1 
Musical and Painting and Drawing courses of Btudy 

Bette~ advantages than ever can be promised fOT 
the coming year. 

CALENDAR. 

Fall Term commences Aug. 27, 18M. 
Winter Ten;n. Dec. 10, 1884. : 
Spring Term, March 25. 1881t 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and ~ JIUM' 

28,1885. , 
Oommencement, June 24, 1885. 

Expenses, $100 to $200 per year. 1"0r fUJ'therpar 
ticulars, addre811 J. ALLEN. ~. 

HISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV J AAIE~ 
BAILEY has left a few coptee of the History 

of the Beventh-day Baptist 'General Conference al 
the RECORDER office (or sale. at $1,50. Sent by. 
mail. pos!agl.l paid. on receipt of priCe. AddreR8. 
SABBATH RECORDER. Alfred Centre N. Y _ 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

Two Departments: Prepa1'l\tory and Collegiate. 
Three Courses of Study: Classical, Scientific, and 

Teachers. 
Expen~c8 from $120 to $200 per year. ' 
Full Term opens 8ept. a. 1884; Wint, r Term opel'P 

Dec. 17, 1884; Sping. Term opl'ns A prill, 1885 
Commencement ExerCises .. Julr 1. 18Rii 

ALBION ACADEMY, 
A LBJO!II. WIS. 

TlVO COUR~R8: .lfODERN 4NlJ CLASSnAL. 
Equal privllep;cs for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Expenses $100 to $12!J per year. 

CALENDAR FOR 1884-5: 
Fall Term begins Wednesday; Aug 27th; endM 

Wednesday, Nov. 26lh. 
Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dee. 10th; ends 

Wednesday. March 18th. . 
Sprint! Term begin!! Wednesday, March 25th; ends 

Wednesday. June 24th. 
For particulars, address 

F. E. WILLIAMS. Principal. 

PATEN"'~S 
obtruned. and all buBiDIl8II in the U. S. Patent Ofnce, 
orin the Courts attended to for Moderalefee!l. We 
are opposite the U •. S. Patent Office. e~gaged in ~t· 
ent busillC1!8 exclUSIvely, and can obtam p8tentll lD 
le88 time than those remote from Washington. When 
model or drawing is sent we advillC as to pa&entahll 
ity free of cbarge j and we make no charge unle8l! 
wo obtain patent. We refer. here, to the POit )fu
ter, the Supt. 0: the Money Order Div.. and. to of 
Ociala of tbe U. B. Patent Office. For clI'cular. 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clleDt8 In YDur 
own State, orcounly, add~C A. SN?W&Co. 
OppoRitP Patent Office. WIUI~ln!llnn. n C. 

PATENTS 
E " co .. of the Bcl&lttltiC AJRRICAIf ... _ 

uetoaet .. 8ollolto1'8 tor Patent .. eaveau .. 'l'.u. 
aru, Co.pnlllb~ for the Dolled S-. .....,1IdII,. 

"",land, France, German", etc; Hand Book abo'" 
3'ateota Mnt tree. Tblrt,.-eeven~' e:rperlenO&. 
i Patenta obtained thronlrh KUNN' '" CO. &renotl0e4 

;
the ScJIINTlJ'JO AllmICANI the Ja'1l'8l. beet. and 
oat w\4el:r .lIrcuJated selent flo Jlllper. alii a ,.-.r. 
eetIr. Splendid eDRl'IlYlnllB and Inta .... Unl! 111-

ormation. Speolmen cop,. ofthel!4el ... lll1a A_ 
~inil8icini.A:t.tree. AddreU IIUNN' A CO..;,o BcallTlI'IG 
• 0lII0e, Jill. BradWllT. 1/." & orko • 

WANTED A. WOMAN 
o( ~ense. ener~ and respectability (or our. bulOiness In her 
locality. miticUe·a2'ed preferred. "'A.LARY •• 5 .to,16" 
ReCereoces exclaol:ed:. GAY aROS .. 14 1lan;1a7 ,,~. N. Y. 

"onde~-Books HISTORY, 

Poetry, Classics • 

WONDER-BOOKS in no trifling sens~, but the best LIDnAn. 1" of CLASSIC PBOSE. In one imperial oc-
literature of the world presented in excellent and attractive . tBvo Tolumo of About 000 pages, handsome type, and 1IDe oIotlJ. bl.,d1nt:. 
, t '00' sal "wonder II OrlWllClltOO, tho !ollowIDg famous easaYllLIld WQJ'ka: 

form, at prices so low as 0 exCl umver _ '. • llac3uIn:r'. Essays aD Hilton. 
LIBRARY 0/ STANDABD HISTOR.J.. Contammg John Stu:u1; JIUI On Liberty. 

In one Tolumll, Imperial octavo. good type, with numm'Ous1ine m~ :P. G. HlUIlertou's The Intellectual LIre. 
(ions, the 'Whole richly hound in fine cloth, oraamentcd, &he following nerbert Speuc:eJ;' on Educ:>.Uon. 
eelabrated works. unabridged: Gr6:ll ThoDchta from Greek Authors. 

• 

GREEN'S Larger HISTORY of the ENGLISH PEOPLE. Great :rhou:h~ from LaUD AuUlo1'lo 
<:.\RI'£LE'S "ISTORY of the FRENCH BGVOLUTION.~. ()omplot. ESlm1B by Lord 11""011. 
CRGAS\"s FIO-eeu DEOISIVE BATTLES of the WORLD. ()omplete "Letters of Junl ...... 
SCHILLER·S HISTORY of the THIRTY YEARS' WAR. lni:s:'. Itlp Vn. Winkle and Other Rketeh88. 

• ~ th r t 1m Wuhlllgton'. Farewell Bad Other Addresse .. 
nARP&R & BROTHEltS' lowestpnce ;Lor ese our grea war Xac&ulay'jJ Lifo of Fredel'l"k tho Gre!l$. 

Is .14.50; my prIce is $2.50 I pootoge to cents extra. The above cannot be obtained from any other publishinl 
"A \\'o~der.t.o ... k i,n more sensea than one. T110 iJoa.of put- house tor le:l8 than *10; my price is $:1..'15; postage SO can1;&, 

ting a work iJke tlull at onl v $2.50 per copy, seeing preposter- .. This is indeed a wonder"book, in the nmount and valll3blo 
OUli' and "(Of thert' i!i wisd61Jl in it, for everybody , .. ill want it, quality of its contents. The -wonder is how such a h90k. 
anot'lt wili titus I>\! the lIIE.'ans of advertising and introducing which is a library in itself, can be sold at such a.prlce."-Meth
tla~ nUlIlerous otl,,-, .. aluable books which tho publisher is pu~ odist necor<1er, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
tiIl" r .. rward. "-Cltrtsl!ll71 at n-orlc, New Yor!>: City. . .. Your' HistoriCal Wonder-Book' IS a wond.er-a. wonder 

1~1t III trill" n. Innt\'el of skill and a triumph of modern me- how au i:nperblocta.vovolume of over 1.000 pa~.!withman,. 
clmhl.:al art 'Uiat stich a nohle \,o:umo can be furnisheq ~t so illustrations, clear type, flue paper, h:mdsome1y bound,lcon
sll~nllll rosL \\' IIl·tller we aomire its largG proportions, be~~- t:uning four standard historical works or great ",ruue; can be 
tieul hindlllg. fair I':tl!'f?, excellent paper, numerous and str,!"'- sold for $2.M. "-BE!:SOS J. Lossu:a, LL.D .. u. .. Historian. 
inlt i1IU~lrlllllms. nUIIlllf'11ng nearly lOo-all al'1} ti."St-cl=. ~ " Tb's Coupnn _m be NOOlweclln u ... or l!lO ceo"" .-..h.to .... rd tho 
C"'-"till71 CYWSUTI' Chica"'o. Ill. COUEPNOTNS I>nl1,wfe,tIleror&bore work .. lf";'altv,tbln 11'0 d.y.rrom dAtfoor 

I •• .. , ...." 26 C • "ala flaPt"l" (mellUoa DUlle of Il&lIM"L Tbul u(Tf'r llf Lu ~ura 70ar 

Ll nnA. /( I' of ST A.'If DA 1(1) POETS,conta.ining'in one I ~P:..:lI;O;;;M.::.'Pt~m~PO~"",,~"~n~d~l~nd~I.:;"~"'i.;';;b~O~pa~'~ln~Il:oiQd~"_'I't_lsI~n_l!~"_'Pd_'_"_m,;;"::-",:","",,:,~~ 
iuJpelial 0"11)"0 hs,ul!'OllIflly bo""~ yohl1n~. or About 1,100 pag'e6, ~~. -100-P A G 1'1 CA T .41.0G I.,' E sellt tree. The best ijt: 
geo~ a!l\l U"'",,,r t )'I."" t ..... .: .. '1./. Lh" rottowln:;, works, unabrldgell; erature ot the world at thf' InwPSt pri<'l'!l (>\'pr known. Books 

Eeou·. (· .. ml,I .. ,,, l'n .. III',,1 and Dl'3mntic 'Wor!:$. I Y. 1 BE P .4.YM&YX 
CUWI,I .. ,,, I'" .. «i,·al \\'",luol' Ru~ert.Bor"s.' l~en' /01' EXA.Ml.VA.T o. ~EJo'() , 
Cow"lel. I' .... th'," W"rll. uf ""uwlla Moore. 0:1 rcasc~ble evidence of good, faith. Address 

Equally good edttlODS of tl:cso a~,e not elsewhere obtain-JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, ' 
Rble for leES than $4.;JO; my prloo $,;.00; postage 3!! cents, 393 Pea!'!' ~trcct 

, I 

The onlv line nmning P, lI'1lan Day. 81 :'1Ia&; 
ITotl'l· Bllfl"t Sleeping and Buffet Smllkil!.g C ~,Ii 
Soltd Trt\ill8 in bOLh rltrcclion~ 1 etw"en Nr~w York 
and Chlf'Rg.1 Doulile Tr"ck, 8tl'cl Rllik WeetiDlt
bOllse Air Brakes. cal'8 lighted by gas. Miller Safet, 
Platform and Coupler. and ev(·r.r modern a!lpU, 
linee Two N('w York and Chic.8!!,o rouies-tbo 
.. Soli.1 Pullmlln Lim'" 'via SalalUlIllca lind the .. N. 
Y. P & O. R R., lind Ihe Chica~o &, Athmtic Rd· 
way: !,he .. Niugnra Falls Honr.e" vill Buffalo &ltd 
the OnUioi Trunk RUllw&y "yl!l~m. Limited EJ:~ 
belw,6r.'n New ¥Ilrk and Cincinnali and 81. Lollis. 
wltll. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOlt FAST T.HB., 
The only line rnnning through Pullman eo.cbel 
betwer.·n New Ynrk.Niagars Flills and Detroit. Bee 

·eqnipment and train 8ervice. Finest scenery. RMII 
as low as the lowest. Take the Erie. 

Aktl'Gtt of nrM TIIhle. adopt«l Ja,.. II, 188L -- . 
EASTW ARD:~ 

, STATION8. No . .., No. 12* No.4* No. • 

IAlM 
Dunkirk · ....... 2.05PK · ........ 8.10.111 
J4ttte Valley · ....... 8.49 " · ....... 10." .. 

Salam.nca 8.23AK 4,MPlf 10 fj() PIf 10.4iUl 
Carroll toll 885" .( 41 .. ii:2i»';,' 11 Of ~. 
Olean 900" 5.09 " 11.41 II 

Cubs ,9.21) .. 5.85 .. · . .• r·· 12.141'11 
W~Ib.";Ue ·lO.2( " 6.80' " 12.;S'\K 1.07 .. 
Andover 10.4'7 " · ....... · ......... 1.IT .. 
Alfred 1104" · ....... · ......... 1.41 "~ 

l.mtJe 
HOI'Dt'lIsville 12.00+ M t7.45 PM 1. 15 All t.ftOa 

A,.ritJe at 
Elmira 1.8lipM: 9,32'" 2.47 " (.90 II 

Biughl\mton 3 Hi .. 11.20 .. 4.27 .. 7.80 II 
Port' Jervis 7.2.'l .. S.2SAM: S.2J) .. ......... 

. -
Nf'w Y(lrk 10. :lOPM 7.10urll 21i AM ......... 

, 

ADDrrlONAL I.OCAL TRAINS EAl'lTWARD. 

5.00 A. M.. exr.ept 8nndaY8.~ from 8a.la.m"DOa. 
Rtopping at. Orp./l.l Vlllley 5.«17. Carrullum 5.:i5. V..,. 
Illllill 6.00. Alleltl\nv 6.~O. Olean ".Il(). Hin"dale 8.98, 
Cullll 9.27, F'rienrl;'hip 1O.2'i. Belvi«!('re to.oVi. Bel· 
mont It.17.l'p.in 11.40 Well;!ville 1.41>, P. M .. AndoV81, . 
2.H2, AlfredlI.!l2. Almond 4.10, and amving at HOI· 
nell~ville at 4. 3:i' P. M.. 

4A5 P. :\1.. from O.tnkirk, 8tOpQ at For~. 
ville !I. 1 7. gmith'R ~[iII~ !J.lllJ. l'I'JTYRhllrg ii.!l8, Oa),· 
Ion 11.12. CUtl.!lrHlIgll~ 11.47. r.ittl. VHlIey, 7.1R. Sala
mRnca S, 15. Grellt Vallev .... 22 Cllrrollt.on 8 37, Vu. 
rlalitl 8.ii'l, Alleg"n\ 9.07 Ole,m 9 18. Hinsdale 
91I7. Cuba 9.5~ Frienr1shiJl 1" 28. Belvidere 10.42, 
Belmont JO lit ,~io 11.07 W~1l8ville 11.19.· An
dover 11.43 P. M .. Alfred 12.14. AlmoDd 12.98, 
arriving 1101 Horu\!IIRville 8112.42 A. M. 

No.8 will not rull on Monday. 

WF.RTW:A.Rn. 
, '. . 

STATIONS. No.1 No. fi· No. 8* No. i 
Lmf¥ 

New York 9.00AM 6.00PK Ito.oPlf 8.80",' 
Port Jel'VUl 12.18 I'll 9.<m .. 11.40 .. t2.4li .. ---'-Homellaville f8.Mpll •. 2tiAM't8.10A" 12-

Andover 9.1J,,\ I'll · ....... · ....... ] .05 .... 
Wellsville 9. fi7 .. 11i.17 All 9. 13 All 1.14 •• 
Cuba 10.49 " 8.ot It 10.08 .. 9 .• " 
Olean 11 18 .. 8.25 .. 10.8'7" ».1iO .. 
Carrollton 11.40 " 8 . .(8," 11.09 " 8.80 II 

Great Valley I 8.40 II · ....... · ....... · ........ 
.Arrlr¥/Jt 

Salamanca 11.110 II ~.ti8 .. 11 .... 8 .... 

IbMII 
ttle Valley 12.IHlAll · ....... 11.52Al1 4.115 .... 
.ArrlfJiflt 

nun kirk 8.00 .. 1.80_ 600" -....... 
ADDmONAL LOCAL TRAINI WB8TWA1W. 

4.85 A.. M .. except Sundays. from Hornellnill .. 
8toppinlt at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20. AndoverCl.OI, 
WellSVIlle 7.2.'>, Scio 7.49. Relmont' 8.1:>. Rehidere 
8.M. Friend-hip 9.05. Cllha 18.81, lIinRrlale 11.11, 
Olean 11.1).') A. M .. Allegany 12.90. ~an,lah& 11.41; 
Carrolltnn lAO. Great Valley 2.00. Salamanca 2.10, 
Utile Valley a.2.'i, CattarallgTlR (,05. Davton lUG, 
Pt'rryRbnrg IUiR • .smith'!! )fills 6.111, FOl'CltYilie' 
7.01>. Shenden 7.25, and arriving at Dunkirk at 1 .• 
P.M. , 

5.25 P. M .. daily, from Hornellsville. 6tope at. all 
slations, arrivin~ at Salamanca 11.1( P. M. 
, No.9 runs datly over Western Division, 

BRADFORD BRANCS 

STATIONS. 

[PI'" 
Carroll tan 

tb-riN aI 
Bradford 

IJMfII 
Bradfonl 
Custer City 

Al'NN lit 
Buttsville . 

11.04 A.. Il., Titusville Expre<!8. dallv. except Bu.. 
d11.Y8. 110m CarroHon. lltop~ at I.lmeRtone 11 .• 
Kendall 11.S1. and I rives at Bradford 11.85 A.. If. 

STAT[ON!! 

IBJfJI 
BllttAlville 
Cul!ter City 
. A,.ritld fit 
Bradfonl 

J.MfJI 
Bradford 

.4rritJe at 
Carrollton 

EA.STWARD 

6.* 

9.rll , .... ,7.00 8 . .(5 1. 
A. x; 

9.55 7.18 ..... :;.00 ... 

7 .~f\ .... . 

IH5 A. M.: daily, from UI'SIJfQrd. 8'f!P~llt Kendall 
IUO. Bsbcodt It.OO. Limestone 0.10. utlvingat 0.. 
roUton 8t 6.85 A.. M. . . -. ~"~ .', 

8.80 P. H •• , daily. exCt'ptSIID,~~~;fMm R~f~ .. , 
!!tops I't Kendall 3 34. Limeetone S .... and &mYel lit . 
Carrollton 4.01 P. M.' " 

P888engerB can leave Tit.l\llyiUe -at 8.00 A. M., aad , 
arrive at Bradford Il.M A.){; l.eave Fndrord ... 
P. ll., and amye at Titu!vllle '7.30 P . .-

'. 



.. Search' the 8cnpmres; for III them ye think ye 
haYs eternal life; and they are they which testify of 
me'" 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889, 

SECOND QUARTER. 

April 4. Panl's Yoyn:;!'. Acts:r.: I. 2. 14-2~. 
April 11. Panl's Shipwreck. ACl~ 27' : 26-44. 
Aprill8. Paul going to Rume, Act~ ~I!: t-15. 
April 25. Paul at Rome. Acts 28 : Hi-31. 
May 2. Ohedience. Eph. 6 : 1-13. 
Kay II. Chrl:!t our Example. Phil. 2: 5-16. 
Hay 16. Chl'!stian Contentment. Phil. 4 : 4--13. 
){ay23. TllcFaU'Ilfnl Saying. 1 Tim. 1: 15-20; 2: 1-6. 
Kay SO. Paul'a charge to Timothy. 2 Tim. 3 : 14-17; 4: 1-8. 
Jnne (I. God's Me8sage by His Son. Heb. 1: 1-8: 2: 1-4 
lillie 18. The Priesthood of Christ. Heb. 9 : I-I:!. 
Jue 20. Christian ProgI'e~s. 2 Pet. 1 : 1-11. 
}'1me 27. Quarterly Review. 

LESSON VlII.-TllE FAITHFUL SAYING. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS. D. D. 

FO?' Sabbath-day, May 23, 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-l TIll. 1: la-50; 2: 1-0. 

15. This iii a 'faithfnl saying. and worthy of allacceptatioD. 
that Christ Jesns came Into the world to save sinners; of 
whom I am chief. . 

16. Howbeit, for this cause I obtained' mercy, that In me 
, first Jesns Christ might shew forth all long-~ufferlng .. for a 
Jlattern to them which should he:eafter oeheve on him to 
life everlasting. • 

17. Now unto the King eternal. immortal, invisible, the 
. only wise God. be honor and J:lory for ever and ever. Amen. 

18. This charge I commit unto thee, SOI'\ Timothy, accord
ing to the ~rophecies which went before on thee, that thou 
by them mUtbtest war a good warfare; 

- 19. Holding faith and a good conscience; ~hlch some hav
mg put away, concerning faith have maqe sHipwreck; 

ro. Of whum [s Hymeneus and Alexander; whom I have 
delivered unto Satan, that they may learn Dot to blaspheme. 

1. I exhort therefore, that. first of all. supplications, 
prayers, Intercessions, and giving of thanks be made for all 
~D: ' , 

2. For kings, andfor all that are In authority; tbat we may 
lead a quiet and peaceable life In all godliness and honesty. 

3. For this 18 good and acceptable In the,slght of God our 
Saviour; , 

4. Who wfll have all men to be saved,and tq come unto the 
knowledge of the truth. 

II. For //r.en i8 olle God, and one mediator between God 
and men, the lllan Christ Jesus; 

II. Who gave hlmseU a ransom for all, to be testified Indue 
time. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" This III a l'althfo] IISTlnlr. 
and D'or'])), 01. all II(-el'ptatlon, tbnl Cbrll;I 
~e.ulI came lulo tho ,vorld to save .. luDer ... " 
-1 Tim. 1: 15. 

TmE.-The first epistle to Tim,othy was probybly 
written 64 or 65. 

PLACE.-It was probably Corinth; written to Tim
othy at Ephesus where Paul had left him in charge 
of the Church. 

AUTHon.-St. Paul, aged 62 or 63. 

OUTLINE. 
1 "Praise for salvation. v. 15-17. 

II. A charge to Timothy. v. 18-20. 
m. Prayer to he offered for all men. v. 1, 2. 
IV. God's gracious will. v. 8. 4. 
V. Qrfat provisions for man's redemption. v. 15, 6. 

, INTRODUCTION. 

It is supposed by some of the early w~iters that at 
the end of Paul's two ,ear's imprisonment In Rome, 
he was acquitted and set at liberty. Paul's life and 
labors from that time forward are little known to 
us. By combining some statements of early writers 
with the references in the pastoral epistles, J\ very 
meager sketch of Paul's life for four, or five years, 
brings us to the year ~~, A. D., when probably he 
suffered martyrdom at Rome. Timothy born about 
A. D., 30, probably at Lystra in Aeia Millor. His 
father was a Pagan, his mother and grandmother 
were Jewes~es, devout and earntst. It secms hkely 

'that they became disciples at the time of Paul's first 
• visit with Barnabas, A. D., 64, (Acts 14. 2 Tim. 

1: 5, 3, 15.) At ~aul'ir-.second vhit. five years later, 
Timothy, having bee!l well instructed by his mother 
and grandmother, was,preparel:i to apprehend the 
gospel and become a true disciple. From this time, 
(A.. D., 01,) Timotny'slife was closely associated with' 
~hat of Paul. ," He. was the,a.postle·s companion dur-

. ing his long imprisonment. (A.. D. 61 to 63.) Sec 
Col. 1: 1. Philemon, verse 1. P .... il. 1: 1. After 
\he apostle's release tfrom h;is 'first great captivity, 
(A. D. 68) Still St. Paul's compamon (1 Tim. 1: 3,> 

, was left in charge of the Ephesian church. While 
.: ·ihere in his pastoral work he received the two epis· 

tIes of St. Paul (64-66, A. :b.,) which bear hIs name. 
Timothy is now separated from his father in the 
ministry and occupying a very responsible positIOn 
as 8 pastor of a large -church in a city of Pagans. 
Paul, consdous of stllnding on the verge of eternity 
and lo~king over the great field of his life work 
with his heart,full of soliCItude for the churches and 
for the pastors, expresses himsclf in -)Lost earnest 

/ ,language. The lelter of which our lessons to day is 
.,part,.i:> that. of -an- old veteran it. the gospel min· 
isUy to..a young ~ who needs wise counsel. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
V. 15. Faitliful is the salli11g and worthy ofall ac

aptation. The wo~d .• Eaying" implies something 
" often repeated. FaithfUl, sure, trusty. There are 

many sayings of doubtful import, but this is to be 
trusted. It is always and univers~lly true, both for 
the intellect and heart, and in every condition of 
heart. Tltat Cltrillt Je~u8 0Il1M into the world to sa'llll 
nnners. He came, that i~ tuok upon him 'flesh, be· 
came man and dwelt among me~. Theu the pur 
pose is stattd, to be, to Eave sinners. Sinners are 

, lost, bave DO possible stren:slh or power in them· 
aclves. Of 'IlMm I a_~hief. Paul is never rid of 
the ~ense of deep wrong which he committed in 
persecuting the saints, This feehng kept him in a 
constant anxiety to eDlig~ten and win the Jews to 
Chrlst._ He had charity and love for them that knew 
no bounds. 

V. 16. Howbeit, lor tMf cause I obtained 1Mrcy. 
The word cause refers to the preceding statemcnt. 
He was the .chief of sinners and hence Il more strike 
ing txample of the mercy of God. A clearer case of the 
power of divine grace to transform the whole heart· 
life of bitter prejudice IUld self-determination Into a 

, meek and forbearing, and charitable 6pirit is veIY 
teldom found in history. In fM might JeIUIJ Ghru.t 

,lIwttJfO'rlh hi$umg wjfm1)g. Th.:' divine is rev,aled 
to the humlln family through human life in its van· 
0113 condltionl and the revelation is often most con· 
_piCUOUB in the ,midst of the- greatC6t darkneu and 
.oM 'bitter 'oPPoRtion. Thii mercy exhibited to 
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and tlJlwgb llim would ~erve as an -example 
througb cnming age~. ' 

v. 17. ]r'"w ur, to the King eternal_ inl:lJ1"I'ul'fibfl!. an 
fJl8ible. By thefl' ll!1ril'utl·~. Paul iH rt<'~l'rtl,in~ God. 
who has tlllll< 1'('Vtlllt'rt l,jm~t·lf thl' .u!!h a c1lld "f 
sinnH~. 11.8 ',or,or and g/o),y jOI'CTr.1'. P'IH hHI' ex 

pres8es his gn'llt Tl'~r" cl antI "'IJ!:TllII •. n for God. 
It mlly b~ prnper to ('aJl all. ntlou til lIte" /luI /It. 

corruptible. Tllis tnkc!! Illc plllct) /If im1llfJJ'lftl ill Ihe 
revised vHsion, ami cumes II! un'r (-X I'ret->iJlg I he 
onginlll wurd, "llicb is not I.'XI'rl'~~hc.of (hllati'.l1 
but of quality. liS holincsF, phrity iI,clIl'Tul,llle,,!!. 
etc. Some very serious d(,Cllitlll err',r~ grow UIlI of 
a misinterpretatJnn of Ihiti WOld ill bl'VI'ral p:N'"g"~. 

V. 18. 1'hi,~ dim ge 1 commit 111.to titre lIIy eMlli 
Tjmothy. 'fIie following c(,unsl,1 i~ referred 111'1'1111-' 
othy WIIS as a son to Paul. wl,o ~p"ke 10 lJim "I h 
freedom Hnd lluthority, ,dtMl'dul{j t, tl,e "'''pl,ecitlJ 
wide" 'Ilent bljore on tI'ft!. '1'llls l,wluuly refl r>l to 
nmicipations fXprl'S,ec! at the lia e of Timlltl,)' s bap_ 
tism or ordination. TmlOthy uudl r,to d \\ but was 

meant undoubtedly. 1'llilt t/,ou by Il,ellt migMe.t UtiI' 

a good ~cm/(/,1·e.· As If by rc( uliing Ihe>e former 
pr, phccics lind plcd~cs he woulll 1m st 1I1111111teli 10 

greater exertion lind inore sllre victory ill Ihe strug 
gle f(;r right aud Iruth. It mig!,t he IIsch,lto SIlUle 
at the present day to recall the ~ol!:lIlu vows which 
they have taken udorf' God aud I\n~c1~ anti IIlt'n to" 

dtvole their Ihcs to ChI is"s mlllistry. If th"y 
could rememuer the p'ophecies lind hopes unll 
prayers expre~8!'d at their ordinatiun. it might t;ll
COllage thtm in the good warfare. 

V. 19. iIoldif,ujwl,a1ldagood con8cien~e. Hold 
ing fast to faith in Christi trllsting in him Paul hud' 
aeen very little half·hem'led minislrYi uut he had 
seen enough to apprehend the <lungero and failures 
that lire sure to aUI.nd. A man "'lIh a worm e.bm 
conscience is like onc Ihoroughly di~l'a~ed with ma
laria; he never can tell to·day what or \\ here he WIll 
he to·morrow. WMrh 8t flit, /1II'O.1Ig lll/'Ulit IIII'm 
them. Which. that is gflOO CQll~c/e/.ce. Soml! v, Jun· 
tarily thrust away good eonsdcnce. It i~ eXllt'ting, 
requires more than their ~elfl:!h HlJd proud ht!Hrls nrt! 
willing to yitld. Make ~hiJn.tj'(ck CQ/,ul'fli,.g tl!~ 
faith. "The faith" here means docl rine, tru ll, 
just as a vessel withl1ut a helm I~ at the merc) IIf Ihe 
waves and is destloyed, 80 a Chrislhm L'trtlsting 
away a g od conscience is sure to make shipwrlck 
of all principle. 

V. 20. Of whom is Humeneus, etc. These are the 
persons refctred 10 Ly the wor,l 80llle above. IHwm 
rdeli'llt1'ed to tatan. TlJis ECI'ms to refer to a sol~mll 
excommunIcation, made perhaps at his last ViSIt at 
Ephesus. 

V. 1, 2. I exh01't tller{fol'6. That IS in view of the 
solemn charge already made and the great impor 
tance of a good conscience and sound fuilh in the 
church, be urges thllt puhlic worship be Vllly faith· 
fully kept up, that divine wisdom and Hace ue con 
stantly invoked, for all .men in all positions of au· 
thority and for ptace and Oodli1U88 and llOntIJfy 
among the people. 

V_ 3-6. He eommenc1s this course 8S :'good in the 
81'ght of God our SafJiour, 1tlw Will haTS all men to be 
8a~. This refers to the full 'provision made for all 
men in the aton('ll).ent. OM God and one ~ediatol" 
He~he refHs more explicitly to the form of mldia 
tion and atonement. This- wos a very important 
doctrine to be held ever in mind in making suppli· 
ca~ions and in giving thanks., _ 

MARRIED. 
At the Seventh,oay BIiPtist pllnonll,l!'e, in Pcntt, 

N. Y., l\lay 6. 18~5. ·IIy Rev. F. O. Burdick, 1\11'. 
CIIARI,RS MOnGAN MAXSON, of Scott, and Miss Ar A 
MAY HEED uf Dryden. 

At the borne of the hride's pnrl'nts. Mr. an,l JlIr~. 
Gen. C. SI. John, in Leonardsville. N. Y., MIIY 5. 
1885. by l"E\v. S. llurc1iek, l\l r. ALBERT H. l'A1d 1', of 
Saginaw, Mich., aDd Ah8~ MIUA 8t. JOllN, of Leon 
ardsville. 

In1tIilton, Wis" Friday cvcninj!', April 2t, 1885. 
IJY A. C. ~tannnrrt. Esq., Mr. GmTAVl'S 11m,s. of 
FarmiDgto~ anti lliES l\1INNIE BAlINllAUT of the 
town of Harmony. 

• 
DIED, 

pmh,/lred r~lig'ion /It' tlIe ne:e of ten veus and wa~ 
u.lfllh~l'd hy Ell!. AlexlllH1 .. r Campbell t,nd became 
II m,'mbl'f f the !'evllllth·day Baptist Church at Ve
nUy'er, N. Y. ~hp. WHS 1111 ellrDe!'t devoted Vhris· 
,i"u work!'r, Hn efiiciellt tl/lcher in the Sabullth
~dl""III' lung 11< l,t'r Ile~lth \\lIuld allow. and was 
lI\w"r- Tf'lllly 10 he.lr n p Irt. in Ihe foeial me~tll~gs <!f 
lIlt' l'illlf(·h. t-Iol.e gr~!ltly IIs,istt'd her 1l11sbanrt III hIS 
J rOft'~HlJllal wurk. lind mint~ltred to the wllnts of 
It.e ~ufl'''linl.! ',1I1i1 Ihe e~pO"lIre cJ)n~ected with this 
w"rk C'lIll1pellt'd her tt) rehnllllish ir. ~he wi!h her 
lill,hll.11 m"H',ilrom New York to WiRconsin in 
1:-<ij1. IemKllIing lllt're ninett't'n yt>ars. removlIlg 10 
lJlI~" l'1 nIle III }t,iO During I"'r sickness e\'ery 
WaUl WII!! f"lIy 1l11·t hy her devott d husltsud. rttlugh 
tH", lIud her lIIulher amI Il host of neighlJord and 
fril'I,d'! who ('nll,e ill wi hout regard. to leligilJus or 
flllllily Ii(·s III repny, ill SlJme smull degree, the 
Ilt-ilt "f In\c th!'y o\\e,t to her. She made IHrgely 
the IIrrunj!t'III('uts fUT her funt·rul. selecting the le8800 
r. , Ie" lilt 111111 I he \('xt, viz, Job 3: 17 an, 2 Cor. 
5: tl fWIII whh·h her Jill !'It or dl~cr,ur,ed to alar,!!e nud 
IIlll'r,rive >'udient'e. lIIHy her mantle of zenl aDd 
fllithflJlnt ss full upon lbe I'isterhood of this church, 
u, "lllch ~he WIIS a vu!uable membcl' at tbe time of 
htr delltb.. H. B. L. 
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, RECEIPTS. 
All payments for he SABBATIt REcORDER are ac
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omission. 
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NOTICE TO CREDlTOR~.-Jn pursuance of an 
ord~r of Ularance A. Farnum, Esq .• Surrogate 

of the Coullly of Allegany. notice is ht'reby given. 
lIeC'onl ng tn Inw. to nll persoDshnvingf'iaims against 
.Iohn Ctnndllll, IlIle of the lown of Friendship, in 
sllitl counly. c\('eea' ed, Ilmt they arc required to ex· 
hi it the slime. with VOUChl'I~ tlwn'of. 10 the sub 
~eriher. one of the execut [)fS I1f tlIe will of the said 
til cCII~ell, at his reH' enee in the town of Genecee, on 
or before the 5th 'illY of 8eptem' rr, 18$i. 

E. R. CllANflALI,. Executor. 
EI.IZA Itl. lhAl\lJALL, i:.rrccfltri:r. 

Dated Feb. 26. U;!:l5 • 

T IlE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW 
Y OUK -Tu the Sew·nth clay Bap'ist E,lucHtion 

Society. Amplican Silhhalh Trllct, Soeil'ly, 8evenlh
da~ Il>tptist MI,~ioDllry ~ociety. Eliza 1t1. Cr:u:dllll, 
ant! EZt'kil·1 H Cr~nd&ll. nnd alsn to them liS Exec
utor llJ,rt EXl'c'utrix of Ibe last Will and 1'~st/lll1eat 
of JOHN l RaN UALL hue of tile town of Gene
~!'e. dl'('cas.d, and Mar'in Gr!'cn, husband of Mlir-

In Alfred Centle, May 1, 1885. of heart dl~en~e, tha Green, deceased, ~end !!reeting: 
SALLY PLACE SAUNDEU8. 71 year~. G monlh~, lind Wh!:r, IlH. a pl'ti'Ion rnude toy UhIistopher Cmn. 
5 days Old: She was a fllitbful mem\ler of the First da1]lln,1 .61ary Canfield has been pre.."fnted to and 
Alfred Church for more than fifty years. filed in the Surrogatt·'s Ccurt of Allegllny County, 

Near Plainfll'ld, N. J .. 1tlay 6,1885. ABBIE BuilT New YO'k, hy which it nppearslhat "nor about the 
wife of Lewis F. lia .dolpb, in the 58th year I,f hI'; 22d d/l) of Junllary. 1~8!. the 8aid JOliN UHAN
age. 8he was " native of Sebenectetly. N. Y., DA L m .. de, executed !lnd published bis last Will 
where she united with the Prl:8'yterian church and Teslamellt in due form of law in which he dis· 
v.'hln about fiftetn years of age. Coming to Plain- Pt)sed, f ai, his propel'ty, feal and peJ'!'onal, and set
field as a teacher in the public schools. Hhe c:mbrdcl:'d tinjI forth tbn! MU('h WIll had not Ueen udmltted to 
the Sabbath in 1850, and continued lin earne.t und prubate blWl'nlirlell to the Slime, and tbat the Will 
efficient worker in Ihe SC"cnth-day Buptiat church of the said JOHN CHANDALL which was admit· 
up to tl~e day of her going home, She WIIS 1\ teacher ted 10 proh/lte in sai,l Court on the eighth dny of 
in the Sabbath schoc,l for many yenrs, and among Augusl, ]"84, ll11rl in whit'h the said Eliza ~J. Cran· 
the numerous evidence" of n8pt:ct shown at her dHIl aDr! Ezekit:l R. Crunti»ll were IIppointed t'xecu
uurlal were the flow~rs which eaen membt'r of ber Irix and executol, Hnd under which they have qual. 
class laid upon her ca~ket. EnergetIc, c:fiicIPnt, and itied, and. arc now actin~ as sucb. was not the l~st 
untiring in all her duties. her t.Ieparture leave" n Will and Tes1ament of' ,tIte saiJ JOllN CRAN· 
great VOId in her own home, and in all eirclcs DALL, but the mid probflte and all orders appoint
wherein she moved. She was married in 18:i6; her ing E~ecu\Ors thereunder, should be revoked, and 
busband and two sons mourn their deep los~. but the IIrst mentioned Will ~dmi,ted to probatl', and 
not as thuse who have no comfort, for the eVHlences stttmg fqrt h otber reasons for the same. and pra) ing 
of her faith in Chri~t, and of Ilt~r filness to go borne. for a decree revoking such prohate, lind for the pro
arc a balm to their sorrowing hearts. Acute pneu- bate of the fi~t mentlonHI Will as th\! last Will and 
monia followell by virulent glllndular dIsease Ilf tlle Testament ot" the said JOn N CHANDA LL, -and 
throat, made her last illness brIef; but her 8uffellngs that the ~nill Executor aud EXtcutrlx, and all tbe 
were extreme. Her prll) er for strength to bear all legatees lind devisees named iu ~aid al\e~td Will, 
patiently was answered mOht fullY;-lhus and all Ihe other persolls wllO I1.re partit!B to the 

.. One by one we pass away, proC'cedinll:s by which ~aid probate was gflLDted, be 
cited to sbow calIse why tte ~uid prohate should 

As slar by star grows dim." not be revoked, and "hy the ~aiti pctitloners sbould 
A. H. L. not have such other and further lebe! as may be 

In Darien, WH .. April 25, 1885, :MARY, wife of just. 
Joshua H. Burdick. uged 68 ,Cllrs, 2 months anel 8 Nnw, therefore, you and ('arh of you are hereby 
days. She was born iu Otsego, N.' x .. Jt'eb 6, HH7; cited to appear bf'fore ynur Sm'rogale at Ins ufiice, 
united with the tieV{lDlh day Bllptist church III ill the village of Wellsville. in t,be County of Aile· 
Brookfield, in early life: was united in DmrrJllge to ~any, lind btate of New York. on thl' 22d day of 
the husband who blil surv.ves her, in January H!40: 1\1ay. 1885, at ten o'clock ill the forenoon of tbat 
and moded to Wisconsin in l.be Winter of 18513. day, to att!'nd and to sbow ('allse why the ~aid Will 
811e united with thc Seventh day Bllptist Church aL and Testament sn proved should not be revoked and 
Walworth, in 1857, but dissolved her connl'cllon Bet aside lind why all orders and decrees /ldmitting 
with ~bat body several years 8ubsequcnt. She died the eaid Will to probate. and appointing Executors 
trUllting in Jt8US. A, M. L. the~of, and all otber orders m/lde in tbe procef dings 

March 30, 1885, DUDLEY W. MAXSON, of to ploeure the prohate of tile saId Will, should not 
Ashland, Boid Uo., Kv. 1tlr. Mnxson was, an en be revoked ami set nSlde, and that who n Ihe Bame is 
gineer on the Chattaroy railroad. where be was done, tbat the paid last Will and Testament 'first 
kIlled almost instantly, by hIS engine helllg thrown above Bet forth be proved and adniith'd to probate 
from the track on a trestle and precipitated to Ihe and estab1i~!l~d of record, and to show cause also 
ground, some thirty feet below. He leaves a wife, why tbe petllIm:ers should not have such other and 
a.nd ~any relatives and -rricnd~ to muurn his un tfurther relIef ,88 IDH:Y be jU~,t. . 
tImelt death. He was congemal, kindhearted nnd And the Eald Ehz." M. ".crandall and Ezeklel~. 
brave. lie responded promptly at his country s Crandall as ~xecutf1x. anti ~xecutor aB afOlesald, 
call, and HelVed faithfully under the stars and !-Ipon.the serVIce of th18 citation ul?on them rE8peCt· 
~tripes during the war of t.be great renellion. Mr. Ive~y,. must suspend until a d~cree 18 m~de upon the 
MaxRon was formerly a resident of Allegany county petmon aforCf.all~_ all pI oceedm~s rclatlD~ to. the es, 
N Y. ' tate or ·property which were of Ule 88ld, JOliN 

, , . . ' ' ,CUANDALL, deceaa;..'ll, except for the recOVtlYor 
In Dodg4l Centre, limn., Apnl 29, 1~5. of con· Ill'ellervation thereof, and the collection and pay· 

sumptioD, Mrs. EL~ A. wife of Dr •• J~ M. ~un ment of the debUi of·the decea&td. ' j 

den, in ~e 6()tb year of her .ge. Sisler 8&uIiders In teawnoDY wl.ercot we have caUIed the aeal 

of our saiel Surrogate's Court 
.----'------, hereto nffixed. 

{
SURROGATE} Witne's CLARENOE A. FAn1imr, 

SEAL. - Esq., Surrogate of eaid County, at 
\ T ' the t?wn of WellSVIlle, in the COlln 

ty ofl Alleganr aforesaid, the 26th 
day of :March, in the yenr 0 our Lord one thou
sand 'eight hundred and eighty five. 

CLARENCE A. FAHNUM, Surrogate. 
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PO DER. 
Absolutely Pure. 
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This POWdl r never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomenCEs. More econ!>mical tba!l 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold III c0lll;petl. 
lion with the multitude of low test, short wClght, 
alum or phosphate powders. 80ld onl1/ in Mm. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt., 
New York. 

. ..... "'. 
S AL-'ESMEN 

We want two or three live, energetlo men to 
solicit orders for Nursery Stock In ,\lieganyand 

8d.10Inll • .: counties. Our list embraces all the newest a~d 
choicest val'letle~ of Uo~es, 8hrnbs, Grapes, Small Frwts 
and Ornamental Trees. 

}'or furtiler Infonnatlon. address 
CAM1'BELL & ORAHAll, Nurserymen. 

I ltochester, N. Y. 

'THE ALFRED SUN, 
. Published at 

• 
AJfred Centre; Allegany Co., N. Y. 

Devoted to Univcrsi!y and Local News. 
TERMS: •• per year. 

,tlnintss 'irtttorl!~ 
pr-It III de!Iled to make tb18 as complete a dlreoto:r as 

posJllble, 80 that It may bec4me a DIaIOXIlUlftOIUlo D~ 

'rOB'!'. Price 0' CardJi (3 Ihles), per Allum. sa. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

UNIVERSITY BA...",{K, ALFRKD CENTBE,_ N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS. President, 
WILL. H. CRANDAI.L, Vice PresIdent, 
K E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

. Tb:lS Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 
lty, IS prepared to do a general banking business 
amI invites uccounts from all desiring slIcb aceommo: 
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders N aHonal Bank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• lJl1lN7'IST. 

]!'llIENDIlHIP AND ALFltED CENTRE, N. Y. 
At Friend~hip, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK; 
Books, Stati.Q1ie11/, JJr.llgS, Groceriu, et(J. 

, Canned 1tIAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

" A. SHAW. JEWELER, 
1l... AND DEALER m 

WATCHES, SILYb'R WARE, JEWELRY, th., 

B URDICK AND GREEN, ~Ianufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agncultural 

Implements, and Hardware. ' 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Builders of Printirig PrWles 

C. POTTER, JR., • • • P;OPrietor. 

SPICER & HUBBARD, 
PLANING MILL 

Sash, Bli7ld8, lJoor', Moulding;, dx. 

M. STILLMAN, 
. .AT1'ORNEY .AT LA. W. 

Supreme Court Commi!!!!iont'r. etc. 

Daytona, ~'Iori(hl. 

D. D. ROGERS. L. T. HoG~ -

DAD. ROGEHS & BROTHER, 
.. Civil Engineers 

J. C. BURDICI\, 
WATCHMAKERa~ENaRA.VKa 

AURORA WATCHES A SPECIAL'l·Y. 

E R. GREEN'& SON, 
• DEALERS IN GENERAl. MEnCIlANDI8R, 

Drugs and Puints. 

E R. GREEN, 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts. 

THE •• BERLIN CHAlIPION SHIRTS" TO ORDQ, 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. ' 

GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt Bt. 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER 01 
,.FINE OLOTHLNG. Oubtom W01'ka~ 

A. L., TITSWORTH. 300 Canal Bt. . 

C POTTER,.m. & CO. 
• PRINTING PRESSES. 

(12 & 14 Spruce St. . 
C. POTTER, In'i H. W. FISH. Jos. M. TlTBWollT!!, 

'Leonardsville, N. y, 

,t RMSTRONG HEATER, LIME ExTRACTOR, &lld 
1l.. CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co., Leonardsvillc, N. Y. 

A.dams Centre, N, y, 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
But and Cheapest, for Domestic U88, 

" Send for Uireular. 

Westerly, R. 1. 
! L. BARBOUR & CO., 

A. DRUGGISTS .um PHARMACISTS. 
No.1, Bridge Block. 

J F. STILL1IAN & SON, 
• lllNUlI'ACTtmERS OF FINE CABRlAGE@ 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON, & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES. 

.Finest Repairing &licited. Please try ua, 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION, 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GREENlUN, President, Mystic Bridge~ Ct.. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, Westaly, 

R.l 
A. E. MAm, Corresponding Secretary, Ashaway,R.I, 
ALnERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R I. 

OHDWAY & CO., 
MEROHANT TAlLORS. 

205 West Madison St. 
I 

F RED. D. ROGERS, 1t1. :Q., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2334 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove &1 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PmNTll!8 
• PUESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 1tionroe Bt. 

Milton, Wis. 

W W. CLARKE, DEALEH IN BOOKS, 
• St4tionery, Jewelry, Musical Imtrumertl.lr 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE. 
I) REGISTERE]) pm RMAOIST, 

Post-Office Building, Milton, WIJ 

Milton Jumtion, Wis, 

L T. ROGERS, 
• Notary Publie, Oonreyaru:er, and TQ1.D1I (Jler1, 

Office at retudence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

B USINESS DEPARTMENT, ALFRED UNIVER-
SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies fiii".t. ~ bb ih!J!P d 

and Gentlemen. For circular, address T .. M. DAVIS JSftllt ~a a'l fJttt~or t" 
T IlE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST QUARTER

LY. A Repository of BIOgraphy, History, Liter. 
ature, and Doctrine. *~ per year. Alfred Centre,N. Y .. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
CIETY. 

E. P. LARKIN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. 1tbxsON, Uorresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
AMos C. LEWIS, Ikcording Secretary, Alfred Cen

tre, N. Y. 
W. C. BUUDICK, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N, Y. 

~ABBATH-SOHOOL BOARD' 'OF GENERAL 
~ CONFERENCE. 
H. C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N: Y. 

Andover, N. Y. 

E A. COTTRELL; Breeder (if Percheron 
<I Horses. Six State Fair premiums out of 

eight exhIbits. 

PJainrfiild, N. J. 

." lIERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
A EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J. F. HUBIIAIiD, Treas., 
J. M. TI'l'SWOHTH, Sec., G, H. BABCOCK,Cor. Sec., 

Plainfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second FirSt day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 

Br TIm 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

-AT-

ALFRED CENTRE, AlJLEGANY co., N. y, 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

Per year, in ad~ance .............. , ......... *200 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 oonll 

additional, on account of postage. 
m- If payment is delay:ed beyond six months, 50 

cents additional will be chargeq.. ' . 
No paper discontinued until: arrearages are paId, 

extltlpt at the option of the pulllisher. 

, ADVERTIfJING DEPARTMENT.: 

Transient ndvertJsements will be inserted for ~ 
cents an inch for the Drst insertion, and 25 ~::IB; 
inch for each subsequent insertion. 8~llll 
tracts made with parties advertising extellSlvely, or 
for lon~ terms. 

• Legal advertisements inserted at legal ratfl!o II 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertiseJDell 

changed quarterly WIthout extra charge. , wlII 
No advertISements of objectionable ~ 

be admitted. . I 
lOB PlllNTINQ. 

Entered as 8eCOorl-cl&118 mall matLteI 
office at Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

lELATION OF TilE EVOI.UTln~,\RV 
CIiIISTIAN A:NTIIIWPO 

BY 

II. u>t UB cor.sidet' nl'xt the 
h,.pcn a the()7Y ot erolu tion I,h 
eS81lrily Hllti.thei,;lic, i. e., the 
lCit'utific thl'ory, lind Uh,.istian 
Thu Darwinillll mlly be taken 
'pIc; for Mr. Darwin seems to 

beillg of GOil the CI'eMor, and 
tbe immortlllity of the soul. 1 
however, to Mr. lluxley and 
proofs of sume of DIy positions. 

1. This aldo is an unt!8tauli8hed 
'Virchow BUYS: .. The conn 

muukeys and men 13 unintelli 
1t'~o arc coutent to argue from 
nnder their own observation;" 

I U we must rcally admit that til 
pletc Ilb~cnce of uny fos.;ij typo 
IbIgc ill the development of 

IJr. J allles MUCImley of the 
ioui! 'l'rlict Society savs that of 

'ian theory tlll're is UUSOlll tely 110 

obscf\'('d vuri:ltiull of form ind 

mllte ulld other Ilg'cncies; the 
Dew fil'ecies by eVlIlll tion has· 
pl'ovl'd; and Ihe FJ'ench 1'1;,'mll"'" 

never reco~nized the theol'yas 

speculation. 1\1ulI'S bod i Iy 

bryonic growth, rudimentary 

version to organ8 of lower 
to fu\'Or our descent frum lower 
W ullnce, although believing in 

of •• n:ltllral sell'ctiun," maintui 
impOSSible, on I'urwill's theory, 

either lor man's 1',liysicul organi 
mentlll po\\'ers, aud moral n 
Stuart :Mill, 811YS Prlllcipal 

gardd the uoclrillo--of the Bur 
tiUCilt, ,8B held hy evolu 

U etartIir,g aud prima facie 
ty." Mi"art, IUl English nutu 
in evolution, but ~ellies that it 
tbe'human intellect, and r('jl'cts 
Dstn:'al selection. Beyond 
l'rof. Dana Iilly:L: enough 
causes have not 'been' 

adequllte to the l'esults, to ma 
tiOlllU'y theory a fuct; thc connect! 

tween man aull1pes have been I 
not found; gcology strongly conti 
lief tbllt mUll is not of natu rc's 

hiB " high reason, his ullsatisfied 
hi8 fl'ce will, al~ afford the ful 
that }16 owes his existcl!ce to 
of the Infinite Being whose, i_m 
Prillcipal Dawson, who is high 
affirms that geological iDy-estlgati 
tradict but corrol.torutes the n 
lllan'lI origin. We mlLy add thl,t 
iionury theory does not eontl'udi 
roborates the Scripture doctrine 
of the race. The intellect of 
lfax Mullcr, dl'll.ls only with sin~ 
tion8. In SJme instance8 they 
worlis, and mltuy of their action: 
lOoral qlmlitil's. 'But lungua~c, t 
lion of definite thoughts by defin 
and chnractcrs; ul.tstl'll.ct relLsonilll 
lCienee, in u word, our conscious 1 
as being the image, ,of God s Jl 
lCerns·to lorm the Rubicon, to til 

figure, across which the apc has n 
Dot come. 

2. 'I'his theory tends to materi 
.theis~. At first Darwin is 81l. 

ipo~en of the" creation of specie 
hIli ., Origin of Spccies," as quot~ 
Gulliver iu the Homiletic Rev;efl 
"'l'here, is grandeur in this view 01 
ita several powers }lIlving ~en 
~reathed int9 a few formes, of into 
according to Dr. Jcsse B. 'l'bom 
lame Revielo, Mr. Darwin,came t 
and more an agnostic; and protee 
nantIy against .. -th~ miserable hYI 
.pecial creatiolls," abd the notion I 

of creation; "declarel;l the idea oj 
tive design or intervenient enc 
.cientificalJy iutoLrable;- an4 J 

ibat the who1e coune of nature c, 
,fac1orily exp1ained without a 

U occult causes." Wby g, great Ct 

beginning of the road is any Ie ... ( 
it would be tit succes8ive st ... of 
he ,doe. Dot. wo believe. e:rp.laiD~ 
, \ 




